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Trans-Regional Plan 
Due Early Approval
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Final approval of Trans- 
Regional Airlines' request 
for scheduled routes for 
round trips from Big Spring 
to Midland and Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport, is 
expected to come in about 
two weeks, according to 
Industrial Foundation Chief 

Execu tive Ron Mercer.
In a hearing in Austin 

Wednesday brfore Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
examiner John Soule, Texas 
International Airlines with
drew its petition to intervene 
in the granting of the routes 
to Trans-Rej^onal after the 
El Paso firm deleted a 
reference to possible service 
for Abilene.

NO ABILENE FLIGHTS
In the hearing, Joe 

Dou^as Bailey of Trans- 
Regional, said that the 
company had decided 
against plans to fly to 
Abilene.

Bailey's announcement 
prompted Sam Coates, A 
TIA  vice president to say his 
company would drop its 
opposition to the commuter's 
request for certification 
from theTAC.

Soule will get a copy of the 
hearing transcript from 
r^orters and. with ad
ditional information ob
tained from Trans-Regional 
about their internal affairs, 
w ill make a recom 
mendation to the TAC at 
their next meeting. At the 
hearing, Mercer said that it 
was mentioned that it may 
be two weeks before the 
certification is granted.

EPATRENAM ED
Bailey testified that El 

Paso A ir Transport will 
operate under the name of 
Trans-Regional Airlines, and

___ I' -5- J -
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SWORN IN FOR HEARINGS 
Joe Douglas Bailey, El Paso

added the company may 
seek other routes if the Big 
Spring flights are approved.

The service for Big Spring 
would consist of a round trip 
flight daily to Midland, 
leaving Big Spring at 9 a.m. 
and returning from Midland 
at 5 p.m. Flights to Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport 
would take place each 
morning.

TIA WITHDREW

The certification would be 
for small aircraft of eight to 
ten passengers, and the 
company is planning to use 
two 402s with an Aero- 
Commander as a backup 
plane. The 402s carry seven 
passengers and the Aero- 
Commander five, in addition

to two-men crews.
Texas  In te rn a tion a l 

provided air service to Big 
Spring until they won a long 
l^ a l battle to withdraw their 
service in December, 1974. 
A lm o s t  im m e d ia t e ly .  
Chamber of Commerce and 
In du stria l Fou ndation  
Officials bc^n  a search for 
a new carrier, and came up 
with El Paso Air Transport, 
Inc. of El Paso.

M e a n w h ile , T e x a s  
International operations 
were halted by a strike in 
December, and early this 
month, the Civil Aeronautics 
Board withdrew $182,000 in 
subsidy payments to T IA , a 
direct result of their with
drawal of their air service to 
Big Spring.
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IT WASN'T IN  TH E .CO NniACT — It wasn’t in her marriage contract but one of 
many little chares performed by Mrs. Scott Davis of 2506 Carol is dislodging kites 
from trees in her front yard. Kristy Davis holds the ladder for her mom while a neigh- 
bortKxxl friend. May Lynn Spencer, tries to help retrieve the toy from one of the tree’s 
branches. Mary Lynn had a lot at stake in the venture, since it was her kite.

Sales 
By GM 
Spiral

D ETRO IT (A P )  — 
General Motors said today it 
sold more cars in the first 10 
days of February this year 
than last, but the boost 
lagged way behind that 
recorded by GM for late last 
month.

Car price rebates helped 
sales again, a GM 
spokesman said, but the to
day GM sales increase of 2.8 
per cent was less than the 6.3 
per cent boost recorded in 
late January when rebates 
had full effect.

GM said Feb. 1-10 sales of 
69,065 were up from 67,474 
last year whCT the energy 
crisis hit GM particularily 
hard because of its reliance 
on large car lines.

The daily car delivery rate 
of 8,633 in eight days this 
month was 30 per cent below 
the 12,390 daily rate recorded 
in 10 days late last month.

Year-to-date sales at GM 
were still down from 1974. 
The firm reported 301,047 
cars sold so far this year, 
down 3.6 per cent from 
312,974.

The other auto makers are 
not expected to show an in
crease over last year 
because their sales were not 
so adversely affected by the 
sales decline after the 1974 
oil embargo.

$200,598  
A w arded  
BS ISD

The Texas Senate Wed
nesday passed bills totaling 
$182 million in emergency 
relief for inflation-racked 
public school districts and 
retired teadiers.

Big Spring will receive 
$200,598 for an average dailv 
attendance of 6,068 which 
figurs $33.06 per student.

The Coahoma schools will 
receive $27,995 on an ADA of 
1,004 which figures out to 
$27.88 each. Forsan is a 
budget balanced school.

InDawsonCounty, Lamesa 
will receive $110,892 on an 
ADA of 3,168; Klondike will 
receive ^,724 on 338 and 
Sands at Ackerley w ill 
receive $7,713 on a 312 ADA.

In Mitchell County, 
Colorado ISA is budget 
balanced and Lorain^ will 
receive $12,158 on 338; and 
Westbrook is budget 
balanced.

Glasscock County is 
budget balanced. In ^ r r y  
County, Snyder is budget 
balanc^ and Hermleigh 
receives $7,215 on 191; Ira 
received ^,270 on 106; and 
Fluvanna gets $2,031 on 55. 
In Martin County, Stanton 
will get $21,844 on 756 ADA 
and Grady is budget 
balanced. In Sterling 
County, Sterling City gets 
$3,396 on 248.

The bills passed will also 
raise the pensions of 
teachers who retired before 
Sept. 1, 1973 from 5 to 18 per 
cent at a cost of $102 million 
and provide schcral districts 
a total of $80 million in 
em ergency relie f. The 
money was welcomed by 
West Texas school districts 
that had been hard-pressed 
to make ends meet.

Bess Truman's 
90th Birthday

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. 
(A P ) — Mrs. Harry S. 
Truman gets a dozen red 
roses from her hometown 
today. The Independence 
city council has also de
clared her 90th birthday 
“ Bess Truman Day.’ ’

L a w m a k e r s  T o  A s k  
P u b l i c  F o r  R a i s e

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Lawmakers, some of whom 
net as little as $260 a month 
from their leg is la tive  
salaries, have decided once 
again to ask the voters for a 
pay raise.

Numerous proposed pay 
raises for legislators have 
been rejected since salaries 
were set in 1960.

GROCERY
“ The g ro re^  bill has gone 

up 10 times since then,”  said 
Sen. Bob Gammage, D-

Houston.
The Senate voted 21-8 

Wednesday to submit a pro
posed $200 a month pay raise 
to the voters at a special 
Aprill 22 election.

As approved by the House 
and Senate, the pay proposal 
would;

— R a is e  l e g i s la t o r s ’ 
salaries, including the 
Speaker and lieutenant 
governor, from $400 to $600 a 
month.

—Provide a Daily expense

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CABINET NOMINEE — Carla A. Hills, an assistant 
attorney general, will be nominated by President Ford 
to be secretary of housing and urban development. 
White House sources and Sen. William Proxmire. D- 
Wis., said the announcement would be made late 
today.

Woman Lands 
$60,000 Job

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Ford w ill 
nominate Carla Anderson 
Hills to be the third woman 
Cabinet member in history, 
the White House announced 
tcxlay.

Mrs. Hills, 41, an assistant 
attorney general, will be 
named secretary of Housing 
and Urban Cievelopment, 
said White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen.

NOTSEX
Asked whether her sex was 

a factor in her selection for 
the $60,000-a-year position, 
Nessen replied; " I t  was 
not.”

Her appointment ran into 
immediate o p ^ it io n  from 
Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., chairman of the Senate 
Banking, Housing and Urban 
Affairs Committee.

“ While Carla A. Hills is ob
viously an able and in
telligent person, she has 
absolutely no known 
qualifications, experience or 
background to become 
secretai7  of HUD,”  Prox
mire said.

Nessen countered that 
Mrs. Hills heads a task force 
in the Justice Department’s 
c iv il division which 
prosecutes housing fraud 
cases and “ does have some 
knowledge of the kind of 
problems she will face when 
she goes to HUD.”

Nessen said also that the 
would inherit a team of 
assistant secretaries fully 
familiar with housing.

‘THRILLED ’
Asked what she knows 

about housing, Nessen said.

“ The President appointed 
her because she is a highly 
competent lawyer and an 
extremely competent ad
ministrator.”

He said that the President 
has said he intends to pick i 
the best people he can in his 
administration, and that 
Mrs. Hills was the best 
person available for this job.

Mrs. Ford, who had made 
it clear she wanted to see a 
woman in the Cabinet, said 
after the announcement that 
she was “ thrilled.”

Her press secretary, 
Sheila Weidenfeld, said the 
First Lady pointed out that 
Mrs. Hills “ had a very 
successful career and also is 
a mother of four — which 
means you can combine 
both.”

Mrs. Hills would succeed 
James T. Lynn, who was 
sworn in as director of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget on Feb. 10. The 
Associated Press reported 
Wednesday that she was 
being considered for the 
nomination.

Other women Cabinet 
members have been Frances 
Perkins, secretary of Labor 
in 1933, and Oveta Culp 
Hobby, secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare in 
1953.

allowance of $30 while the 
legislature is in session. 
L^islators now get $12 a day 
for the first 120 davs of the 
140-day session and nothing 
for the final 20 days.

—Raise from 10 cents to 16 
cents a mile what l^islators 
may collect for using their 
own car on state business.

“ In this recession and with 
rising unemployment, it’s in 
extremely poor taste and

[>oor timing for the 
egislature to be running a 

ray raise at this time,”  said 
Sen. Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena.
‘BLACK HISTORY W EEK’ 
His attempt to rub out the 

pay raise pwtion of the pro- 
p o ^  constitutional amend
ment-leaving in the ex
pense increases—failed, 6- 
23.

“ It is a nominal increase, 
but reasonable in view of the 
times,”  said Gammage. “ I

Election 
March 7

LAM ESA — Dawson 
County Commissioners have 
set March 7 as the date 
liquor election in Justice oif 
the Peace Precinct 3.

The election, originally set 
for Feb. 18, had to be 
rescheduled when dry ad
vocates argued successfully 
over a technicality.

Under the current Texas 
Constitution, county com
missioners can call elections 
only on the regular meeting 
date of the court. The Con
stitution stipulates that the 
regular meeting date should 
be the second Monday of 
each month.

The original election date 
was set on the fourth Monday 
of the month.

If voters approve the local 
option election, alcoholic 
beverages for off-premises 
consumption would be legal 
in Precinct 3. The precinct is 
a sparsely populated area in 
northeast Dawson County. 
The entire county currently 
is dry.

U.S. Wettare’ 
Rolls G row

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The nation’s welfare rolls 
grew slightly larger in 
October for the fourth 
straight month, but 
remained below the record 
level set in March 1973.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare esti
mated Wednesday that 
lb.850,000 persons were 
i^ e iv in g  Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children in 
October, a .5 per cent in
crease over the previous 
month.

Cash payments in October 
totaled $ ^ .5  million, or 
$12.4 million more than in 
September.

The number of welfai..- 
recipients reached an all- 
time high in March 1973 
when 11.1 million persons 
were receiving assistance. 
Then welfare rolls began 
topp ing for the first time in 
20 years.

don’t think the people will 
turn their backs on us.”

It took the sponsor. Sen. 
John Traeger, D-Seguin, two 
attempts to get enough votes 
to debate the proposal and 
the 21 votes approving it 
were the minimum number 
for approval.

Traeger said the pay and 
allowance increases, which 
would go into effect April 22, 
would cost the state 
$1,433,000 over the next two 
years.

The Senate also approved 
without objection a House 
resolution designating the 
second week in February as 
“ Black History Week.”

House members oassed. 
109-21, and sgnUo.the Senate 
a bill allowing the mother of 
an illegitimate child to ob
tain a copy of its birth cer
tificate without going 
through a county judge at a 
cost (

(AP  WIRERHOTO)

WAIT A MINUTE — S. 
William Winogrond, 46, 
Milwaukee, Wis., suf
fered a heart attack 
Monday and a fter 
doctors said brain wave 
tests showed him to be 
clinically dead, his wife 
s ign ed  p a p e rs  
authorizing donation of 
his eyes and kidneys. 
But when surgeons 
were about to remove 
the organs they noticed 
his eyelids flicker and 
he was rushed back to 
the intensive care unit. 
Winogrond has been 
improving since Ushl 
though still in critical 
conoitlon.

Tie Vote Snags 
Oil Measure

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
Senate committee rejected 
an attempt today to move a 
compulsory oil unitization 
bill to the Senate floor for 
debate.

The motion to approve the 
bill failed 4-4 in tne Natural 
Resources Committee with 
the chairman. Sen. Max 
Sherman, D-Amarillo, not 
voting.

A motion to send the 
measure to a subcommittee 
was then approved 5-4 as 
Sen. Bill Patman, D-Ganado, 
arrived late to cast that 
deciding vote.

Dozens of oilmen stood 
around the committee table 
in the Senate chamber 
watching the vote, which 
climaxed four hours of 
testimony Wednesday and 
today.

Soviet Leader Brezhnev 
Receives Prime Minister

IS 27 Extension 
Not Recommended
The Interstate 27 ex 

tension, along with nine 
other interstate projects 
under study, does not meet 
the Department of Tran
sportation criteria for new 
interstate designation and is 
therefore not recommended 
toCongressr

D is t r ic t  H ig h w a y  
Engineer Roger Welsch, 
Abilene, said that the DOT 
report to (Congress said that 
none of the proposed ex
tensions, three of which were 
in or crossed Texas, were 
recommended.

Hearings were held last 
Spring in the IH-27 case, and 
23 separate routings were 
proposed to the examiner. 
Tliis was more than twice the 
next highest routing total. 
Unlike some places,

Girticularlv those in the 
orth and Midwest where 

environmentalists and a few 
cities raised objections, the 
IH-27 project was univer
sally supported, but there 
was intense competition for 
suggested routes.

Although cost factors were 
applied, the DOT appeared 
to have based its recom
mendation principally upon

the amount of tra ffic  
generated by present roads 
along and near proposed 
routes, in relation to present 
roads along and near 
proposed routes, in relation 
to present interstate 
systems; also the same 
f(H-mula jfor accidents.

DOT concluded that none 
of the studied routes was 
sufficiently unique to serve 
the national Interest in view 
of the over-all highway 
policy and projected fun- 
diM.

'The IH-27 routing was 
imprecise, namely to “ be 
extended in a southerly 
Erection by Lubbock.”  The 
routing siiffiested through 
Big Spring to San Angelo and 
south would have, by DOT 
Figures, have cost about one 
third that of the route along 
the most southeasterly 
direction, or in round figures 
about $ ^  millin as com
pared with $718 million.

DOT also ventured that 
most of the proposed routes 
were proposira or could be 
included for upgrading to 
meet 1990 standards 
proposed by the various 
states. Texas, however, 
made no 1990 projection.

MOSCOW (A P ) — Smiling 
and joking, Soviet leader 
Leonid I. Brezhnev made his 
first official appearance 
today in 51 days as he 
received British Prim e 
Minister Harold Wilson in 
the Kremlin.

Newsmen who saw the 68- 
year-old leader in a Kremlin 
reception room said 
Brezhnev looked healthy. 
Rumors have abounded 
since Brezhnev disappeared 
from public view Dec. 24 that 
the Communist party chief 
was ailing.

Brezhnev, for reasons 
never specified, had passed 
up talks with a number of 
visiting political and 
Communist party officials 
since his Dec. 24 appear
ance, when he attend^ a 
session of the Russian 
Federation Parliament.

Brezhne,v and Wilson 
laughed and quipped as they 
posed for photographers in 
the Kremlin reception room 
prior to talks.

I FAIR I
•X X*
jlj Look out for falr;:j:

weather friends. High 
today, mid 70s. Low 'if. 
toni^t, near 40. High 

:$ Friday, upper 70s.:¥ 
>:• Southwesterly wind 10- >/f. 

26 miles per hour and :|:j 
gusty thn afternoon. 
Blowing 10-15 m.p.h. ;$ 

^  tonight ^

“ It is very good to see 
you,”  Wilson said with a 
smile. “ Were you resting?”  

Brezhnev waved his hand 
and said; “ I ’ ll tell you 
later.”

Wilson, accompanied by 
Foreign Secretary James 
Callaghan, arrived  at 
Vnukovo Airport. Brezhnev 
did not so to the airport to 
meet them. They were 
greeted by Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.

Wilson’s visit is aimed at 
ending three years of cool 
relations between Britain 
and the Kremlin.

Britain expelled 106 Soviet 
officials from London in 
September 1971, mainly 
from the Soviet trade 
delegation in the British 
capital, on suspicion of 
espionage.

Last year, the then British 
foreign secretary. Sir Alec 
D ouglas-H om e, v is ite d  
Moscow and set the sta^e for 
a visit by the prime minuter.

Man In Police Uniform  
Shoots Down Teenager

CHICAGO (A P )  -  
Chicago Police Department 
in v e s t ig a to r s  h a ve  
question<^ more than 300 
mficers from South Side 
^stricts in a probe of the the 
fatal shooting of a youth.

The investigation headed 
by Superintendent James 
Rochford began Wednesday 
after as many as 10 wit
nesses reported they saw a 
man in a police uniform 
chase down and shoot the 
youth 
Tuesd; _

They said the man then 
jumped into what appeared 
to be a squad car, which sped 
away.

Authorities said none of 
the South Side policemen 
paraded in lineups for 
viewing by witnesses on 
Wednesday was identified.

outh in the back of the head 
lay night.

Homicide Sgt. Richard 
O’Connell said no squad cars 
have been reported stolen. 
He added, “ The witnesses 
are credible ones and we are 
going on the premise that it 
was a policeman who did the 
shooting.”

Three crime lab sergeants 
examined more than 400 
guns carried by policemen 
on duty in the districts at the 
time of the killing. They said 
none had recently been fired 
or cleaned.

Police said the victim, 
identified from fingerprints 
as Michael Gilmore, 18, lived 
on the South Side and had an 
extensive criminal record. 
They said an automatic 
pistol reported stolen hours 
before he was slain was 
found near his body.

' ( ‘
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“ DECISION EXPECTED IN WEEK

iTo Dump Tons Of Waste In Gulf
HOUSTON (A P ) — An 

Environmental Protection 
Agency o ffic ia l says a 
dMision should be made in 
about one week on a request 
by Shell Chemical Co. (or a 
new permit to dump 100,000 
tons of industrial waste over 
the next year in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Jim Doyle, regional E PA  
enfwcement chief, said at
the end of a public hearing 
Wednesday that a decision
might be made next Mondav.

FOR EXAM PLE
Shell scientists said the 

waste is 97 per cent salt 
water and a laboratory study 
has shown it is not toxic to 
juvenile white shrimp or 
kiUifish.

Local, state and federal 
agencies objected, however, 
to another one-year permit, 
arguing that the permit 
should be renewed for only 
three to six months.

Dr. John Malouf, environ
mental adviser to Texas

Collecting
Taxes Help

- -  - ----------  (APW IREPHOTO)
PLANE CRASH SURVIVORS — Jeanne Davis, 22, of Vidor, Tex., top photo, and her 
sister-in-law, Wendy Davis, 21, of Duncan, Okla., are shown after being rescued from>€ing r
the nigged show-covered Sangre de Cristo Mountains near Raton, N.M. Wednesday 

■ a pi
zero nights and days huddled in the wrecked aircraft until th ^  were spotted by rescue
The women survived a plane crash that killed their husbands Sunday. They spent sub

planes and brought out of the mountains b^ rescue teams who used inflatable sleds to 
make the trip. Both women were reported m fair condition.

'Plane Stalled Twice 
Before We Hit Ground'

RATON, N.M. (A P ) — 
Hospital officials said two 
women who survived two 
freezing nights huddled in 
the wreckage of a plane that 
crashed in the mountains of 
northern New Mexico were 
in good condition today.

They are Wendy Davis, 21, 
of Duncan, Okla., at Nor
thern Colfax (bounty Hospital 
in Raton, and her sister-in- 
law, Jeanne Davis of Vidor, 
Tex., transferred to 
Presbyterian Hospital in 
Albuquerque from the Raton 
hospital late Wednesday.

Attendants said Jeanne 
Davis was suffering from 
frostbite, abrasions and an 
undetermined back injury 
and Wendv Davis from 
frostbite, abrasions and a 
dislocated elbow.

The women were rescued 
Wednesday morning from 
the wrecked plane, which 
crashed Sunoav morning 
about 9,000 feet up a 
mountain near Eagle Nest.

Wendy’s husband, W.E. 
‘Bill”  Davis, 28, who was the 
>ilot, and his brother, JamesI?Davis, 26, who was Jeanne’s 
husband, died of injuries suf
fered in the crash.

Wendy Davis, interviewed 
in her ho^ital room Wed
nesday, said it happened so 
quickly they were unable to 
pick a spot to crash-land the _

plane.
‘ ‘The warning buzzer 

came on,”  she said, “ and the

Elane stalled twice before we 
it the ground.
“ It nosedived in and then 

wound up on its side. We 
made the comer (turn) too 
low, and Bill was trying to 
gain altitude when it stalled. 
Jim said, ‘We’re not going to 
make it! Hang on!” ’

The couples were en route 
to a th re e ^ y  skiing ex
cursion at Angel Fire Ski 
Basin. They were only seven 
air miles from  their 
destination when the plane 
went down.

The women said James 
Davis died Sundav night and 
Bill Davis died Monday 
afternoon.

Wendv said the women put 
on ski clothes and huddlea in 
the plane's li^gage com
partment “ trying to keep 
warm.”  She said the only 
thing they had, to eat was 
“ some potato chips and 
Vienna sausage. We ate some 
snow, but we were really 
dehydrated.”

She could hear search 
planes above the low cloucfe 
Monday. Next day, she said, 
“ I stood up through the door 
of the plane and signaled 
with a mirror. The helicopter 
saw it.”

The wrecked plane was

spotted about 4 p.m. 'i'uesday 
by a Civil Air Patrol pilot. 
Two Army paramedics from 
Fort Carson, Colo., were 
lowered to the plane and 
were with the women while 
ground rescue teams worked 
Uieir way to the crash.

Working through the n i^ t  
in heavy snow and freezing 
temperatures, the rescue 
teams pulled the women off 
the mountain on inflatable 
sleds through rough 
mountain country. State 
police said three relay teantt 
of eight men each were used 
to transport the women.

The rescue teams couldn’ t 
bring the women out 
together, o fficers said. 
Jeanne was believed to be 
the more seriously injured 
and she was brought first. 
Then the crew brought out 
Wendy.

Movit^ them from the 
crash site to N.M. H i^ w ay  
64 took about 9>4 hours. 
Ambulances then tran
sported the women to Raton, 
55 miles away, women to 
Raton, 55 miles away.

Revenue and Taxation 
Committee.

The bill, sponsered by Rep. 
Kay Bailey, R-Houston, 
would allow cities to sue to 
recover unpaid taxes without 
having to wait for the state 
attorney general’s office to 
join in the suit.

There are no provisions 
under current state law 
allowing a city to bring suit 
to collect its one per cent 
sales tax.

Miss Bailey said, “ The 
cities operate under a 
hardship because often by 
the time the state joins in a 
suit, the taxpayer may be 
gone or out of business.”

Randall Wood oi the state 
comptroller’s office said 
some taxpayers take ad
vantage of the c it ie s ’ 
inability to sue on their own 
by paying only the four per 
cent state sales tax.

The bill was sent to the 
subcomittee on state 
finance.

North Texas 
1 Winds Gusty

Sam ples Just 
Open His Mouth

SALEM, (Ore. (A P ) — The 
self-proclaim ed “ World 
Cham pion S tra w b e rry  
Catcher”  is Ken Samples.

wy T h r  Aswciated P r ew
Gusty winds starting to 

rise in Northwest Texas 
promised to be about the 
only 'blot on the state’s 
weather pattern today.

Skies remained 
clear except for a few higt 
clouds over South Texas, and 
further warm ing was 
promised in all sections.

The same sort of weather 
sent temperatures climbing 
into the 60s and 70s at many 
points Wednesday. Top 
marks for the afternoon 
ranged from 76 degrees at 
College Station down to 56 at 
Texarkana.

Readings near dawn today 
went as low as 29 degrees at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle 
and 32 at Tyler in East 
Texas.

Doubt Price Of Oil Will Rise
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — 

Iran has cut its currency 
loose from the dollar, but 
Washington officials doubt 
that the action will mean any 
change in the price of 
Iranian oil.

•PAPER GOLD’
The Central Bank of Iran 

announced Wednesday that 
the value of Iran’s currency, 
the rial, will now be pegged 
to the International 
Monetary Fund’s new 
“ paper gold”  called the 
f e c ia l  Drawing Right, or

The SDR is a monetary 
bookkeeping unit created to

replace gold as the basis for 
currency valuations in 
settling accounts among the 
nations of the International 
Monetary Fund. Its value — 
currently about $1.20 — is 
based on 16 currencies, in
cluding the dollar.

Iran ranks fifth among the 
foreign suppliers of oil to the 
U n it^  States and now gets 
paid for its oil in dollars. It 
did not say whether it 
planned to seek some other 
form of payment, but U.S.
T reasu ry  D ep artm en t 
sources in Washington said 
they doubted the currency 
change would have any

effect on the price of Iranian 
oil.

DISTRUST
The Iraman action was 

interpreted in Washington as 
an indication of growing 
distrust in the dollar, which 
has been losii^ ground 
recently on foreign money 
markets. There was 
speculation that other oil 
countries might follow Iran’s 
lead, and the secretary-
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Bentsen 'Best Man' 
Dem os Can Nom inate
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Sen. 

John Tower, R-Tex., 
believes his Texas 
Dem ocratic counterpart. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, would 
make an a ttractive
D em ocratic presidential 
candidate in 1976.

He said Wednesday
Bentsen is an intelligent, 
well-appearing man with 
both political and business 
experience and would be 
“ the best man”  the Demo
crats can nominate.

“ Perhaps so much so, 
maybe the Democrats won’t 
have enough sense to 
nominate Wm,”  Tower said 
in a news conference.

Tower declined to pursue 
the topic o f who the 
Democrats might nominate, 
saying “ right now, the

Republicans really can only 
play parlor games on this.”  

He said he expects 
President Ford to be the 
Republican nominee and 
added that a GOP ticket of 
Ford and Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller could 
“ certainly” carry Texas if 
Bentsen in not on the Demo
cratic ticket.

Subscription ratts: By carriars In 
Big Spring S2.7S monthly and $33.00 
par yaar. By mall In Taxat $3.00 
monthly ond.OOAJlO par yaar; -plus 
stata and local taxat; outslda Taxai 
$3.3$ monthly and $30.00 par yaar, plus 
stata and local taxat whara appllcabla. 
All subscriptions payabla In advanca.

Tha Assoc latad Pratt It axclusivaly 
antitlad to tha uta of al nawt dlspat. 
chat craditad to It or not otharwita 
cradltad to tha papar, and alto tha 
local nawt puMIthad haraln. All rights 
for rapubllcatlon of spaclal dlspatchas 
ara also'rasarvad.

Sacond clast postaga paid at Big 
Spring. Taxat.

He said he believed by 
election time in 1976 the 
economy may be trending up 
ward.

'rhe senior Texas senator 
repeated his general support 
oi Ford’s energy proposal. 
He said he backs all but the 
windfall profits proposal. He 
also said m  believes the total 
p a ck a « is generally sup- 
porteain Texas.
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Atty. Gen. John Hill, said 
on sh o re  t r e a tm e n t  
technology is available and 
is being considered by other 
companies.

R ^ r t  V. Mattem, Shell 
environmental superin
tendent, said ocean dumping 

s harmfulmay prove to be less harmfi 
en v iron m en ta lly  than 
alternate onshore disposal 
methods now under study. 
He said incineration, for 
example, would consume 
fuel in a year’s operation 
equal to 18 million miles of 
(hiving.

Dr. Walter A. Quebedeaux,' 
Harris County pollution 
control director, said he 
fM rs marine organisms may 
pick up and concentrate the 
traces of chromium and 
other heavy metals in the 
sludge.

SEWAGE SLUDGE 
He suggested that Shell 

could dewater or filter the 
sludge into a solid and then 
add it to a soil conditioner 
made by the city of Houston 
from sewage sludge.

Donald Moore of the 
National Marine Fisheries

Service said that instead ol 
testing coastal white shrimp. 
Shell should have used the 
larva of brown shrimp. He 
said the brown shrimp ac
tually spawn in the dumping 
zone, 140 miles south of 
Galveston.

UPSET
Shell said it has been 

treating spent caustics, one 
U q* of waste formerly 
clumped at sea, on land since 
last May. A second category 
of wastes, organic chlorides, 
were burned by an in
cinerator ship last fall after

the EPA refused to allow 
further dumping of them at 
sea.

Shell’s present permit, for 
about 50,000 tons of sludge, 
expired today and Mattern, 
in answer to a question, sai(l 
tjie company has po way to 
sUxe the sludge from its 
biological treatment ponds.

He said more than a 
week’s delay in issuing the 
new permit could “ severely 
upset’ ’ the bio logica l 
treatment system and cause 
pollution of the Houston Ship 
Channel.

AU STIN .Tex. (A P )  -  
Texas cities will receive help 
in collecting delinquent 
taxes in a bill now under 
consideration by the House '

IRAN CUTS ITS CURRENCY LOOSE FROM DOLLAR

Organization, 
I El

general of the 
ol Petroleum Exporting] 
Ckxintries said Tuesday that 
the OPEC meeting next 
week may decide to raise oil 
prices because of the decline 
in the dollar.

JCPenney
Easy savings on men’s  
matched work sets.

Sale 5.19
Kmg.6 .29. O ur m en 's long s le e v e  w ork  sh irt w ith  
so il re le a se . N o-iron po lyester-cotton  O xh id e  
c loth . S izes S , AA, L, XL.

Sale 6.19
Reg. 7.29. M atch ing  no-iron w ork  ponts. S ty led  in 
Fortrel po lyester-com bed  cotton w ith  so il 
re le a se . C u ffle ss .

day

Sale PricoB affective  
through Saturday.

strt
flyi

froi

S a le  16 .80
R ag . $21. W ork shoe w ith full 
g ra in  glove leather upper. 
In jection  m olded constructio n . 
S tee l shank . Fu ll cush ioned  
inso le . M en's s ize s .

Pay cash, chargr It, or use 
our Lay-away. Let us open your 
Penney Charge Account today.

OPEN 9 to 5:30 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

.Shop our Catalog Center 
downstairs for more great 
buys —or phone ZKI-IZZI.

COUPON SAVINGS
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STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS — The mercury never 
climbed into the 30s Wednesday, in New Y<h* ,  but these

hardy souls ignore the cold as they pursue their bird- 
watcning hobby in the City’s Jamaica Bay marshlands.

Kite Flyers Solofi Should Eliminate
Should Look
To Safety

Kite flying season is here 
again, and Texas Electric 
Service Co. urges young kite 
flyers to follow a few simple 
rules for their own safeU.

Tom Locke, TESCO 
manager, warns them of the 
danger of flying kites in the 
vicinity of electric power 
lines.

“ If your kite should get 
caught in electric wires, call 
Texas Electric Service Co.,”  
Lock says, “ and someone 
will be sent to get it down for 
you.”

Locke also recommends 
the following safety rules for 
kite flying;

— Always use dry string, 
not wire, anything metallic 
or any string with metallic 
thread.

— Always use kites made 
of wood and paper, not wire 
or metal.

— Always fly your kite on 
days when there is no rain.

— Always avoid busy 
streets and highways while 
flying your kite.

— Don’t pull on the string 
or climb a power pole to. 
loosen a snagged line.

— Always fly your kite far 
from electric or power lines.

— Always fly your kite 
away from TV and radio 
aerials.

“ Posters containing these 
safety rules have been 
distributed by the company 
to all schools,”  Lock said. 
“ Young pe<»le following 
these rules will get more fun 
out of flying kites and at the 
same time will keep from 
getting hurt or losing their 
kites.

Del Real Jury 
Is Dism issed

COLORADO C ITY — A 
M itchell County ju ry 
couldn’t agree on a verdict in 
the trial of Manuel Del Real 
of Colorado City for alleged 
cattle theft and was 
discharged at 10:45 p.m., 
Tuesday after five hours and 
45 minutes of deliberations.

The 53-year-old Del Real 
was charged with the theft of 
12 head of cattle from far
m er-stockm an W add e ll 
Strain, Del Real’s neighbor 
about 12 miles northwest of 
Colorado City.

T estim on y presen ted  
Monday had indicated Del 
Real had sold the stock 
through a San Angelo auc
tion ring. The cattle were 
branded with Strain’s brand, 
the Seven Bar, according to 
Billy Bynum, brand in
spector.

A check issued for sale of 
the cattle was $2,575.71 and 
had allegedly been endorsed 
by Del Real.

Tenneco Signs 
Tractor Pact

HOUSTON — Tenneco 
In c . ,  H o u s ton -b a sed  
conglomerate, announced 
to ^ y  that its subsidia^, J. 
I. Case Company, has signed 
an agreement with Mer
cedes-Benz fo r the 
marketing in North America 
of a multi-purpose diesel- 
powered tractor called the 
Unimog. The tractor is 
manufactured by Daimler- 
Benz, the West German 
maker of Mercedes-Benz 
passenger cars, as a mobile, 
off-road power source for use 
in construction, public 
works, industry, logging, 
mining, farming and many 
other nelds.

Cross Street 
To Service

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
In terservice r iva lry  ls« 
displayed by two billb^rds 
on opposite comers here. 
One is for the Army, showing 
a large group of smiling 
soldiers. Across the street 
the other billboard depictsi 
one Marine with caption, 
" ^ a l i t y ,  Not Quantity

Loopholes In Statutes
AUSTIN — State Senator 

Ray Farabee introduced 
legislation this week to close 
loop-holes which exist in 
current laws dealing with 
juvenile delinquents.

Noting that there has been 
over a 10 per cent rise in 
juvenile crime in Texas 
Farabee said, “ Juvenile 
delinquents must know that • 
they are not exempt from the 
laws of society. Young 
people must be aware that 
they too have «  respon
sibility to abide by the law.

It is my feeling that we 
should do everyth ing 
possible to rehabilitate 
juvenile offenders, but that 
doesn’t mean letting them go 
because of lega l 
technicalities.”

One section of the bill 
makes revisions which 
clarify the jurisdiction of the 
juvenile court.

Other parts are designed

to cut down on the number of 
runaways and truants.

Another important section 
would permit the juvenile 
court, after giving notice and 
holding a h ir in g , to enjoin 
any person from contact 
with a child if that person is' 
found to be contributing to 
the child’s delinquency.

One amendment contained 
in the bill would allow 
detention hearings to be held 
in the county where the child 
is being detained even if the 
juvenile case is filed in 
another county. This 
amendment would a lso  
make it clear that if there 
are no certified places of 
detention within the county 
that the child may be held in 
a certified place of detention 
in another county.

The legislation also con
tains provisions to protect 
the rights of the child. It calls 
for inspection of juvenile

Ex-Sports Cartoonist 
To Be Speaker Here

Next Wednesday will be 
Ladies day at the 
Downtown Lions Club 
at its weekly luncheon 
in the Settles Hotel.

Guest speaker will be Joe 
Malone, formerly sports and 
editorial cartoonist for the 
Dallas Times Herald and 
now pastor of the Westside 
Church of Christ in Midland.

Lions were urged by 
President Aubrey Bryans to 
brin^ their wives for. this 
special occasion.

At the Wednesday Lun
cheon, the Blind and Sight 
Conservation Committee 
was in charge of the 
pro^am  and Tom Henry, 
chairman, noted that the 
club had given glasses

valued between $800 and 
$1,000 since its Mop and 
Broom sale in the autumn. 
John Quigley told of his 
experience in meeting witlTa 
blind man and his seeing- 
eye-dog on a recent air trip.

Arch Atkins, reporting for 
the membership committee, 
said that the goal of 90 
members, other than at- 
large members, is getting 
within reach.

M. A. Barber urged that 
anyone knowing of a 
physically handicapped or 
diabetic child let him know 
so that summer camp can be 
a r r a n ^ . All expenses, 
including transportation, are 
borne by Lions, he said.

detention facilities by the 
juvenile judge in addition to 
the juvenile board and 
provides that the Juvenile 
Court may authorize the 
fingerprinting of a child. It 
also addresses the unclear 
issue of jury verdicts in 
juvenile cases by requiring a 
unanimous verdict.

All of the provisions of this 
bill are endorsed by the 
Board of Directors of the 
State Bar of Texas.

Meetrng Day Is 
Changed At CC

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City council will 
henceforth meet at 7 p.m., on 
Tuesday, rather than 
Mondays.

An arran«m ent has been 
worked out between the city 
council and the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce 
whereby the Chamber will 
pay the city $500 monthly for 
office space in the new civic 
center.

Of that amount, $50 will be 
in cash and the remainder 
will be for services to 
Colorado City residents.

April 1 has. ; b e ^  
designated as election ddy 
for council seats.. Mayor 
Mike Burt and councilmen 
Rick Perkins, Hank Bryant 
and Mrs. Tom Neff face 
reelection.

Few er Visited  
Carlsbad Caverns

CARLSBAD, N.M. (A P ) — 
Visits to the famous 
Carlsbad (taverns National 
Park dropped lu 1974.

Supt. Don Dayton says 
671,721 psersons visited the
park last year compared 
with 840,000 in 1973.

Dayton said only during 
December was there an 
increase of visitors over any 
1973 month.

CORRALLED IN COMPUTER

Phantom Herd Roaming 
Texas Tech Campus

*

§
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — A 

phantom h e^  of cattle, a 
super cow o f sorts, is 
roaming the Texas Tech 
campus, but this heef will 
never grace a backyard 
barbecue grill.

“ We’ve got ’em corralled 
in an IBM cwimuter,”  said 
Dr. Charles (iaskins, an 
assistant professor in the 
Animal Science Department 

It ’s peu*t of a somewhat 
unique approach to the study 
of animal genetics, the 
purpose of which is to ac
complish genetic im- 

ovements through inter- 
reeding of the animals.Er(
r

SUPERIOR STEAK
The ultimate target, of 

course, is to produce a 
superior beef steak as 
inej^nsively as pomible.

“ The valuable thing about 
this program is that it allows 
us to demonstrate genetic 
systems in a relatively short 
time,”  Gaskins said.

“ Each week we’ll create 
1,300 to 1,400 calves. Ideally, 
the students would learn 
methods of selection and 
mating which will allow 
them to make genetic im
provements in actual popu
lations of livestock.

“ They should also learn 
something about the genetic 
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f 
economially important traits 
— how to make im 
provements in reproductive 
functions, average daily 
gain, f e ^  efficiency and 
meatiness.”

WEIGHT, SEX
At the beginning of each 

semester, students studying 
animal genetics are 
assigned "hm ls”  of cattle... 
computer printouts listing 
different genetic charac
teristics for as many as 50

Banned Film  
Proves Costly

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (A P ) — John P. 
Gailey, a 23-year-old 
resident of suburban 
Hillbrow, was fined $750 for 
being in possession of the 
film “ DeepThroat.”

imaginary animals.
“ The computer enables us 

to compress 15 years on a 
genetic time scale into 12 
weeks,”  said Dr. Gaskins. 
“ Using the computer, we’ve 
put together a program that 
stimulates the most im
portant genetic character
istics of livestock.”

The student’ s initial 
computer-g«ierated “ herd”  
contains a list of charac
teristics for each animal 
such as weight, fat thickness 
and sex.

Using these charac
teristics, students select 
what they feel are the best 
sires and dams for breeding 
purposes.

Their selections are en
tered intjO the university’s 
IBM computer, which 
combines the characteristics 
of each animal with random 
environmental factors to 
produce a second generation 
of cattle.

Based on ~ the sires and 
dams selected, the computer

is programmed to determine 
if the mating was fertile, if 
the calf died at birth, w  if a 
healthy animal result^.

The computer then 
produces a second 
Kneration “ herd,”  again 
listing genetic character
istics students use to select 
their breeding animals.

“ Using the computer, we 
h a v e  d e v e lo p e d  
mathematical models which 
describe traits of cattle and 
the factors that influence 
these traits,”  Gaskins said. 
“ Without the computer, 
these genetic computations 
would take months. ’̂

“ As the students continue 
to simulate breeding of their 
animals, th ^  learn the 
importance of an animal’s 
rate of weight gain, the 
amount of feed it takes an 
animal to gain one pound, fat 
thickness and other factors 
important in breeding.”  _

At the end of the course, 
the computer produces an 
analysis of all generations

produced by each student.
MADE MISTAKES

“ The final analysis 
enables students to see 
where they made mistakes,”  
Gaskins added. “ It shows 
them that selecting proper 
breeding animals is not a 
simple process.

“ The fattest sire and the 
fattest dam would be logical 
mates. However, the com
puter program shows that 
when progress is made in 
meatiness, reproductive 
performance declines.

“ The computer enables 
students to take classroom 
theory and put it to work, 
just as if each student had an 
actual herd.

“ Computers are going to 
be used more and more in 
the future to evaluate

fenetic potential of
iv e s to c k , in c lu d in g  

chickens, sheep, pirn and 
other domestic animals.”  

“ Without the computer, 
the complex analysis that we 
do now could be impossible.”

APPLY NOW I
Need Applications For The Annual 
Jaycee Rattlesnake Roundup, Miss 
Diamondbock Pageant To Be Held 
Morch 25th. Applicants Must Be 

Between 17-25 Years Of Age And 
Single.

Apply Before Morch 14, At 

The Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

After 1:00 P.M .

V\i JIVM .( >/MI K'V 5 D A Y S  O N L Y

33% o ff all ou r
made-to-measure
draperies.

1Our complete drapery line: 
Groups B-C-D-E-F, and sheers.
Large  choice o f fabrics in a va r ie ty  o f colors. Fan- 
folded un iform  p leats; 4" w e igh ted  bottom  hems. 
Order draperies lined, unlined or w ith  extra fullness. 
Bring in your window measurements today.

FOR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE, JUST SAY "CHARGE IT !’

HOW TO MEASURE
1. W idth: rod end-to-end plus 12'
2. T6 nth rod to idll phn 1'
3. T o  floor: 1 ' above rod to from  

floor or carpet
4. (}eilin f-to-floor: top o f rod to 

from floor or carpet

V ' \  M .( i T T L  K Y

We loc  ̂out for you. [ i r a m a

Open Thurs. Nite Till 8 O’Clock
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MEN IN SERVICE Theft Ring
the Air Force. The airman 
now goes to Hill AFB, Utah, 
for duty with a unit of the Air 
Force Logistics Command. 

Airman McDaniel is a 1974 
aduate of Big Spring High 

School. His wife, Detoa, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Dorthy 
Martin of 1319 Mulberry St., 
Big Spring.

RICHARD HEARD MDCE CONLEY

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Richard L. Heard, son of Mr.- 
and Mrs. Richard D. Heard 
of 110 N. 19th, Lamesa, has
been ^ ig n e d  to Sheppard 

pletingAFB, Tex., after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s 
Lackland AFB, Tex., he 
studied the A ir  F orce 
mission, organization and 
customs and received  
special instruction in human 
relations.

The airman has been 
assigned to the Tedinical 

. Training Center at Sheppard 
for specialized training in 
the wire maintenance fidd.

Airman Heard is a 1972 
graduate of Wheeler (Tex.) 
High Sdiool.

U S . A IR  FO RCE 
ACADEMY, Colo. -  Cadet 
Michael D. Payne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Payne of 
508 St. Francis, Stanton, has 
been named to the Com-' 
mandant’s L ist fo r his 
outstanding military per
formance at the U.S. Air 
Force Academy.

Cadet Payne, a member of 
the class of 1978, will wear a 
silver wreath d e s is t in g  
the honor accorded him by 
the Commandant of Cadets.

The 1974 graduate of San 
Manuel (A nz.) H i^  School 
will be commissioned a 
second lieutenant and 
awarded a B.S. dem*ee upon 
his graduation from the 
acadbmy.

BILQXI. Mias -  A Big 
Spring man has graduated at 
Kees^r AFB, Miss., from 
the technical training course 
fw  U.S. Air Force radar 
navigation systems equip
ment repairmen. ,

Airm an F irs t Class 
Michael R. Conley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Conley of 4106 Bilgen, Big 
Spring, was trained to test 
and repair navigation 
systems and related 
equipment. Completion of 
the course enables him to 
receive academic credits 
through the Community 
College of the'Air Force. The 
airman now goes to Luke 
AFB, Ariz., for duty with a 
unit of the Tactical Air 
Command.

Airman Conley is a 1974
aduate of Big Spring H i^  

^hool. His wile. Lea, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sem inar Is Set
A seminar to acquaint 

small businessmen in 'Texas, 
O klahom a, A rkan sas, 
Louisiana, and New Mexico 
with the types census data 
ava ilab le fo r  business 
decision making will be 
conducted by the Bureau of 
the Census as part of a 
Government Assistance to 
Small Business Conferrace 
to be held at the Fairmont 
Hotel in Dallas, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Twelve f ^ r a l  
agencies, including the U.S. 
Department of Commerce, 
are taking part.

Eldon Myers of 104 N. E. 
Sixth, Andrevews.

DENVER — A Big Spring 
man has graduated at Lowry 
AFB , Colo., from  the 
technical training course for 
U.S. Air Force munitions 
maintenance m cia lists.

A irm an F irst Class 
Michael L. McDaniel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McDaniel 
of 1511 Aylford St., Big 
Spring was trained to in
spect, assemble and dispose 
of explosive munitions. 
Completion of the course 
enables him to receive 
academic credits through 
the Community Cdlege of

Public Records
IK T H  D ISTRICT COURT ORD RRS

Etitr Lynn Guarra and Gllbart
Florancki Gvarra, dlvorcagrantad.

#11lltT H  D ISTRICT CO URT RIL IN O S
ShIrlay Croaaon and Jimmy W. 

CroMon, divorcapatlllon.
Bonnia Louisa Laa and Starr K. Laa, 

divorca palitlon.
Nawlin Charlas Jamas and Oaborah 

Rum Jamas, divorca palitlon.
Panny Marla Wasttirook and Ronald 

Wayna Wastbrook, divorca palitlon.
RoOart Ytagar vs. ma Travalars 

Insuranca Co., workman's com. 
pansatlon appaal.

Whits Storas Inc. vs. Frad 
Plckhardt, application for writ of 
saquastratlon on itams bought on 
installmants.

ariyBinl
Sale

G o o d  n e w s  f o r  
l a w n  l o v e r s !

2̂ off
crabgrass preventer

• Stops crabgrass before it starts

• A lso prevents foxtail, barnyardgrass

II  • . ̂  •

and goosegrass from sprouting

• Satisfaction guaranteed —  or your 
money back

5,(X)0 sq ft (11 lbs)44:95 10.95

2̂ off
leading lawn food

• High-greening (26%  nitrogen).

• Contains plant-available iron.

• Satisfaction, or money back.

•  Long-lasting results.

7,5(X)sqft(46V4 lbs)A0:95 17.95

Also save SI
5,000 sq ft (31 lbs)-W:95 13.95

anthorized retailer

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Hirdwiro-Ap^lkmcos

113-119 Main 
267-5265

Farnftara
110 Main 
267-2631

Sm ashed

WURZBURG, Germany — 
George L. Saldivar, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso 
Saldivar, Star Route 2, 
Lamesa, Tex., was promoted 
to Army specialist five in 
Wurzburg, Germany, where 
he is assigned to the 3rd 
Infantry Division.

His wife. Olivia, lives at 
1209 Second St.

.............. ....................... .
Navy Seaman Dennis I. 

Waldnp, son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
RandaU L. Waldrip of Route 
B, Lamesa, vaduated from 
recniit training at the Naval 
Training Caiter, San Diego. 
He is scheduled to report to 
C(»nmunications Technician 
A School haae.

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
Sheriffs officers say they 
have cracked the biggest 
burglary and fencing ring in 
this area in recent years.

They reported they con
fiscated about $40,000 worth 
(d stolen goods in raids on 
seven locations Wednesday.

Sgt. Bill Norman said 28 
burglaries were solved in the 
roundup and items possibly 
taken in 10 other burglaries 
were located.

Chess Title Won
B/ Local Woman

A Big Spring woman, 
Melanie White, won first 
place in the Woman’s 
division of the Permian 
Basin Open Chess Tour
nament held in Midland over 
the weekend.

John Jacobs, Ft. Worth, 
was the overall winner of the 
meet, which saw around 
in prizes distributed among 
the winners.

Around 40 persons from as 
far away as Dallas and 
Amarillo participated in the 
meet.

A United States Chess 
F o u n d a t io n  ra te d  
trounament has been ten
tatively slated for June in 
Big Spring.

Oscar Cast! I Ion 
Gains Promotion

Oscar E. Castillon, area 
development manager for 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
for the past 11 years, has 
been promoted to director of
iniformation for the com
pany.

He replaces Richard L. 
Rainsey, who is moving to 
the Texas Utilities, Co., in 
Dallas as assistant to the 
vice president of public 
dffsirs

Succeeding Castillon as 
area development manager 
is Robert C. Scott, formerly 
audit manager fo r the

•LINCC 
Lincoln 
says it 
radio s( 
obey fedi 
require I 
of all reli 

The

company.
Castillon joined the power 

company in 1956 in the area 
development department 
following graduation from 
TCU. He has been active in a 
number of industrial 
development wganizations, 
including, the West Texas 
Chamber of Com m erce 
industrial committee. Mrs. 
(Postilion is the former Ruth 
Minter, who resided for a 
time in Big Spring.
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CUBICLE COLLEGE — A student demonstrates how persons can take University of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh courses in a cubicle at the Oshkosh Public L ibrair. The two in
stitutions are combining forces to offer courses to older persons who might be uneasy 
sitting next to teenage classmates.

The overall high point boy 
and girl at the Little Britches 
Rodeo slated for April will 
get breast collars, and the 
high point individual will get 
a belt buckle, not as was 
reported earlier.

person 
discrimi 
employ 
race, col 
origin oi 
B. Ray, 
and CO 
Washing 

Ray sj 
volving 
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ruled thi 
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from tn 
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soon® SYSTEM S
ALLEGRO 1000

T h e  O T T A W A  •  M odel F 6 8 5 W  — System  inc ludes solid-state 
a m p lif ie r , A M /FM /S te re o  FM  tuner w ith  D ig ilite  au to m atic  dial 
scale se lecto r and 8  tra ck  tape p layer/reco rd er. T w o  P lus T w o  
speaker m a tr ix  fo r " fo u r  d im en s io n a l"  sound e ffe c t . T w o  
A lleg ro  1000  speakers. Cab inets are wood-grained W alnut co lo r.

*279’ ?
ALLEGRO 2 0 0 0

The A L IS T A IR  • Model F585W —Features solid-state 
A M /FM /Stereo  FM tuner/am plifier with Digilite automatic 
- dial sca le  selector and flywheel tuning for radio station 

se lection ease . Target Tuning indicator for "on-station" 
reception. Stereo Precision  record changer with Micro- 
T o u ch * 2G tone arm . Two 

A llegro 2000 speakers. Two 
P lus Two speaker matrix.

Walnut co lor cabinet. $ 2 5 9 9 5
I

ALLEGRO 3 0 0 0
The C A LA IS  • Model F589W —Features solid-state 
AM /FM /Stereo  FM tuner/am plifier with Digilite automatic 
dial sca le  selector, and flywheel tuning for radio station 
se lection ease . Target Tuning indicator for “ on-station”  
reception. Stereo Precision record changer with Micro- 
T o u ch * 2G tone arm. 8-track cartridge tape player. Two

Allegro 3(K)0 speakers.

*369’ *
Two P lus Two speaker 
matrix. Walnut color 
cabinet.

All
Allegro

Systems
feature:

Allefro Speaker Systems
Every Allegro speaker has an 
opening on the front, called a 
tuned port. The tuned port works 
in conjunction with the woofer to 
reinforce and extend low bass 
response. The result is a deeper, 
richer sound experience.

AM/FM/Sterao FM Tuner with Digllfte 
When you select the FM band, only the FM tuning scale 
lights up, when you select the AM band, only the AM 
tuning scale lights up. Both scales are displayed in 
contemporary “computer-style” numerals.

Twe Plus Two Speaker Matrix
Simply add two more optional 
Allegro speakers and you can 
enjoy 4-dimensional sound from 
your regular stereo records and 
added realism from the new 
4-channel matrix records.

M icro -To u ch* 26  Tone Arm
Exerts a mere 2 grams of tracking force. Won’t damage 
your fine records if you accidentally drop or slide it. 
Diamond stylus for stereo and LP discs; 3-mil 
manufactured sapphire tip for 78 rpm discs.

The quality goes in before the name goes on*

Big Spring Hordware Co
Hardware-Appliance

113-119 Main 
267-5265

Furniture
1 1 0  Main 
267-2631

7
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To Close Radio Station 
Rather Than Obey FCC

• LINCOLN, lU. (APJ 
Lincoln Christian College 
says it will shut down its 
radio station rather than 
obey federal regulations that 
require the hiring of persons 
of all religious faiths.

The station currently 
requires all employes to be 
members (rf the Churches of 
Christ.

School spokesman Richard 
Jorgensen said Monday that 
station WLCC-FM will be 
closed Feb. 28.

“ It becomes a matter of 
the integrity of the in
stitution,”  Jorgensen said. 
“ Can we, as a principle of 
religious freedom, set up a 
school to prepare men and 
women...without the gov
ernment telling us who we 
can hire?”

The FCC requires “ no 
person sh a ll-  be 
discriminated against in 
employment because of 
race, colw, religion, national 
ori^n or sex,”  said William 
B. Ray, an FCC complaints 
and compliance chief in 
Washington.

Ray said that in a case in
volving a Spokane, Wash., 
station “ t ^  commission 
ruled that only those persons 
that are hired to espouse a 
p a r t ic u la r  r e l ig io u s

Siloso^y  should be exempt 
>m the nondiscrimination 

rule.”
He said that ruling was up

held last year by a U.S. ap- violating FCC policy, 
peals court. ‘ ‘The FCC has never con-

Jorgensen said publicity tacted us about it,”  he said, 
about similar cases had ‘ ‘This was a voluntary action 
alerted the school that it on our part.

Hearing Held On HUD Funds
A large delegation from 

Big Siting attoided the 
hearing at Odessa Tuesday 
in connection with possible 
funds available from the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Develpment.

The meeting was set up for 
those cities eligible under 
50,000 population. Cities the 
size of Midland and Odessa 
have already obtained funds.

The city ot Big Spring has 
given preliminarv approval 
to apply fcr funds which it 
plans to use fw  paving, 
utilities and improvements 
of this type in un
derdeveloped areas. The 
council has yet to p v e  final 
approval to the application.'

Pay Is Boosted
ODESSA — Ector County 

commissioners have voted to 
raise the annual salary of 
County Attorney Bill M ^ o y  
from $1̂ ,500 to $18,000.

The new plateau puts him 
on the same salary level with 
D istrict Attorney John 
Green.

It is designed in such a 
manner that the council can 
make the flnal decision on 
what projects are most 
needed.

A group from the city 
in c lu d ed  C o u n c ilm a n  
Charles Tompkins, City 
Manager Harry Nagel, City 
Attorney James Gregg and 
Paul Fezzelle, who is 
preparing the city’s ap-

fl ic a t io n ,  T h o m a s  
erguson; finance director; 

Bob Butler, assistant 
manager.

Also attending from Big 
Spring were three interested 
citizens, including Jack 
Watkins, Hudson Landers 
and Johnny Ray Smith. 
Watkins asked a number of 
questions of the officials.

Other towns in a t^ d an ce  
included Andrews, Stanton, 
Lamesa, Fort Stockton, and 
Gofdsmith.

W o r k  t o  S t a r r
ODESSA — Construction 

will start Monday on a $20.4 
million additional to Medical 
Center Hospital here.

AAU ENDORSEMENT
" . . .  toauurethehMlthful.activa participation of Amaricant of aN 
ages, we officiaily endorae AAU Approved Shoaa, wftoaa prooui.t» 
and faaturat meet the atandarda of performance demanded of them 
in our AAU-aanctioned aporta programa."

Amateur Athletic Union of the United Stataa

(hff Eifitydti/

Low Prieo -

M en's-Boy's S ites

aThicK padded collar aitd 
tongue for extra support and fit.

a Ventilating ayslsts for air- 
corwMianod comfort I

a Reinforced eyestays for laced- 
tight security I

a Heavy cotton laces. 
Reinforced stitching 
for extra durablMyl

■ Special compourvl 
rubber sole for 
actian tracthml

> Fisxibla arch, cushion insols 
for extra spring I

GklV S ites 1^*3 299

Canvas Boat Shoes

3”
WashaMs canvas uppers
Ladies' S-fO.

W E E K E N D  S A L E ^

Hurry I Take 
advantage of 
this SPECIAL 
WEEK-END PRICE I

p«in
/w-

Several other styles available 

but net illustrated.

LAOICS' l - «

aovS t t - l

asa's 4-1,
• t-3 .

OPEN 9-9 
DAILY

USE OUR FREE UY-A-W AY PLAN
2011 GRE6G ST.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Fab. 13, 1975 5-A

OPEN 
9 Y 0 9

College Pork
;MbsI 4TH A IfdWBlI

Highland
FM 700 And QraoO

VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES

1 pound box of Fresh and creamy 
Valentine chocolates for your Valen
tine.

Peanut Speciality

CONVERSATION
HEARTS

A 12 ounce package of as
sorted flavor heart-shaped 
candy each with a fun val
entine motto. Great to serve 
at partiesi

OUR 
LOW
PRICE ■  w  fte

BOX
CHOCOLATES

A 2 pound box of Brachs* 
delicious valentine choco
lates. An assortment of 
popular flavors in every 
box.

Volentine tieodquorterf

VALENTINE GREETING 
CAROS

We heve Valentine cards for everybody 
on your list.

D E L U X E  V A L E N T I N E
CHOCOLATES

aound of deluxe creamy smooth 
inline chocotafes.

A a t .  »  - - < e 'r f  4 t  4 ' «  » •  4

Our
Low
Price

Specials Good Through
BATHROOM

TISSUE
330 2-ply sheets per roll. 8 roll pack
age. Assorted colors.

9 9 *Our Low, 
Low Price.. .

Pkg.

KLEENEX'
FACIAL TISSUES
2002-ply facial tissues. White 
and assorted colors. Save 
Nowl

2 7*11
FOR f  t P

Saturday, Feb. 15th
PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo roll. 120 2-ply 
sheets. Printed border. As
sorted colors.

Limit 4

Limit 4

Polyester THREAO
225 yards per spool. Strong, 
long-wearing thread. A 
large assortment of beauti
ful colors that w ill match 
almost any fabric.

LIS TER IN F
Antiseptic. Kills germs on 
contact. 20-0z. bottle.

ee mm ■  e • tfMLua’■*- —-rnTr--
■D

NAPKINS
160 1-ply napkins per 
package. White.

FOR
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l i President 
Park Hails
His V ictory

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 
— President Chung Hee 
Park today te rm ^  the 
referendum endorsement of 
his policies “ a valuable 
decision on the part ad the 
people.”  But the voting re
turns showed a drop of more 
than 20 per cent in public 
support fo r P a rk ’s 
authoritarian rule.

The governm ent said 
returns from 96 per cent of 
the ballots cast in Wed
n e s d a y 's  r e fe r e n d u m  
showed 9,710,560 in favor of 
Pa rk ’ s major policies, 
3,328,739 o p p o ^  and 231,523 
ballots invalid.

About 80 per cent of those 
eligible voted, so the total in 
favor o f the president 
represented about 58 per 
cent of the 16.7-million 
electorate.

This was a sizable drop 
from the results (rf the 1972 
referendum which endorsed 
Park’s revision of the con
stitution to prolong his hold 
on the presidency and 
enlarge his powers. The vote 
in his favor then was 
12,863,468, or more than 80 
per cent of the electorate, 
with 1,087,965 opposed and a 
90 TCr cent turnout.

The president’s victory 
statement was conciliatory 
in tone. But a spokesman for 
the National Congress for the 
Restoration of Democracy, a 
coalition of political, civic 
and religious bodies, 
predicted a crackdown on 
opposition leaders that he 
said would show the ‘ ‘dic
tatorial nature”  o f the 
government.

Park said he would 
develop a ‘ ‘ nonpartisan 
national political system on 
the basis of a national 
consensus ... There must be 
no victors nor any losers in 
the referendum ... It was the

Kills 22 Welsh Ponies 
When Couldn't Find Hoy

INTERSTATE J AMUP — Tramc backs im on Interstate 
70 some 60 miles southwest of P ittsbu rg, Wednesday, 
after sevoi truck cdlision in the westbound lane. One

(APW IREPHOTO)
driver was killed and seven persons were overcome by 
styrene fumes leaking from one (rf the trucks involved in 
the collision. i

ISLAND POND, Vt. (A P ) 
— ‘ ‘ I am not proud of what 
I ’ve done,”  said Lawrence 
Allard after he killed 22 
Welsh ponies because he 
couldn’t find the hay to feed 
them.

He said the availability oi 
hay, not money, is his 
problem.

“ Sure it was a to u ^  deci
sion,”  Allard said Wed
nesday, but he added:

“ I didn’t have the hay to 
feed them and I couldn’t find 
any. I would never have let 
those ponies go hungry, but 
they would have if I had kept 
them longer.”

Allard said the animals 
killed Monday were valued 
at $350-1700 each. They were

used tor oogtood.
He sp ar^  four ponies and 

eight heifers, but W  said he 
only has a ton and a half of 
hay left to feed them. He said 
that unless he can sup
plement the hay with other 
teed the hay will last 10 days.

When that runs out, the re- 
maining livestock w ill 
probably also be
slaughtered, Allard said. 

Allard, who has raised
Welsh ponies for 14 years, 

I, “ There just isnT anysaid,
hay to be had no matter 
where you go. I guess I made 
150 personal stops. I called 
the state A gricu lture 
Department twice in Mont
pelier and they gave me 
some names. I went clear to

t^ebec C^ty and to New 
Hampshire, and I am going 
to havea $90 phone bill.'^

He said one of the 
problems is that farming is 
on the decline in Vermont 
and many former hay Helds 
have become grown over 
with brush.

“ If you can find hay. it will 
cost anywhere from $90 to 
$150 a ton,”  he said.

State Agriculture Com
missioner Leo O’Brien said 
surveys indicate hay is 
available, “ but the major 
problem for farmers is 
nnding the money.’I He said 
a ton o f hay now costs be- 
tw ^n  $75 .and $100 a ton 
delivered, about* twice the 
price a year ago.

W E ARE STILL IN BUSINESS'

' Ve ry Pos i t i y e ' Talks
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P ) 

— Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger concluded 
“ very positive”  talks today 
with Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat on an Israeli 
withdrawal in Sinai and flew 
here seeking Syria's support.

DETAILS
“ We are still in business,”  

Kissinger told newsmen 
before meeting with Syrian 
President Hafez Assad.

Privately, U.S officials 
said Syria was not opposed to 
a second-stage agreement 
between Elgypt a i^  Israel

and might actually favor 
another (lolan Heights ac
cord.

Significantly, an editorial 
in the o ffic ia l Syrian
government newspapw A1 
Thawra called for militancy 
“ whether the political en
deavors go to Geneva or stay 
here.”  Until now Syria has 
consistantly demanded an
immediate resumption of the 

iferGeneva peace conference. 
SIGN AGREEM ENT 

Kissinger takes his “ ex
ploratory”  mission to Israel 
tonight. A senior American

-------------------- k----------------

Schlesinger Defendspeople on the basis i 
cratic principles.”

The voters were given only 
one choice: to say they ap
proved or opposed the 
“ major policies’  ̂ of the 57-

'Soldiers O f Fortune'
poll

year-old former general who 
has ruled South Kctorea since 
he led a military coup in 
1961. The governm ent 
viewed the referendum as a 
test of support for the 1972 
constitution, and Park said 
he would quit if the vote went 
against him.

A spokesman for the 
largest anti-Park political 
party, the New Democratic, 
said the party would keep up 
its fu|ht for a democratic 
consmuflon despite the 
govecoment’s victory.

'Hell Hole' 
Fear Voiced

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals has ordered a 
hearing on an appeal motion 
from a prisoner who said he 
dismissed his first appeal out 
of fear that he would die in 
the “ hell hole”  of the Laib- 
bock, Tex. jail.

The appeals court Wed
nesday renuinded Herschel 
H. McKnight’s plea back to 
U.S. Distnct Judge Halbert 
O. Woodward.

Woodward had denied 
McKnight’s appeal of his 
1971 conviction of conspiracy 
to rob a bank. Woodward 
said McKnight filed an 
appeal at the time, then 
dismissed it, and couldn’t 
seek another appeal at a 
later date.

McKnight said he 
dismissed his first appeal 
because he was extremely 
sick and was advised by his

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Secretary of Defense James 
R, Schlesinger says a 
government contract with a 
private corporation to 
provide training for Saudi 
Arabian security forces is 
consistent with U.S. desires 
to improve relations with the 
Middle East.

Schlesinger said Wed
nesday “ there is no im
propriety involved”  in the 
$76.9 million Defense 
Department contract with 
the Vinnell Coro, of Los 
Angeles. The California firm 
is recruiting former U.S. 
servicem en under the 
contract to train the Saudi 
National Guard for security 
tasks, including protection of 
oil wells.

Schlesinger emphasized 
that Saudi Arabia is paying 
for the contract.

He told reporters he did 
not expMt any difficulty in 
convincing Ckmgress of the 
propriety of the 
arrangement.

He said it is “ in fulfillment 
of the basic objectives of 
U.S. foreign policy to- im-* 
prove relations with nations 
of the Middle East and see 
that their security is 
enhanced.”

The Vinnell contract “ is 
one of several consultative 
arrangements agreed to in 
1974”  in security, energy and 
technical areas, Schlesinger 
said.—

In another case,
Schlesinger said the 
government o f Iran 
preferred to deal directly 
with Bell Helicopter
International for an 
arrangement in which 
former U.S. Army aviators 
were hired to train
helicopter pilots in Iran.

Power Rate
Hike Asked

Survey Planned
For HUD Funds

lawyer, the prosecutor and 
U.S. marshals to drop his
appeal so he could be trans
ferred to a federal prison 
where proper medical care 
would be available.

McKnight said he would 
have had to stay in the 
Lubbock jail pending the 

Mhisoutcome of his appeal.

A survey will be taken in 
some parts of Big Spring by 
the Manpower office in 
attempting to obtain in
formation for possible HUD 
funds which might improve 
under-developed neigh
borhoods.

The surveys will be taken 
starting Saturday, primarily 
in the evening hours and 
workers will be marked with 
identification. They are 
attempting to obtain ad
ditional information on 
needs in some sections of the 
community, according to 
Manpower rfficials.

Cooperation of citizens in 
answering the questions is 
requested, since it will 
evenutally benefit their own 
neighborhood.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The! 
city council has been asked 
by Houston L ighting & 
Power Co. for permission to 
increase the average 

'monthly residential bill 15.8 
per cent or from $22.49 to 
$26.06 a month.

The request Wednesday 
was r e fe n ^  by councilmen 
to the city public service 
department for a review.

’The proposed increase for 
commercial and industrial 
customers would be slightly 
higher, anKiunting to an 
average of 16.4 per cent.

The company was last 
granted an increase Aug. 15, 
1973. A t that tim e the 
average residential rate was 
raised $1.31 a month, about 
6.8 per cent.

D.D. Jordan, HLId* presi
dent, told councilmen that 
company earnings have 
d e te r io ra ted  p r im a r ily  
because of the high cost of 
construction and financing 
and the escalation of fud 
costs.

SOURCE OF INCOME

'The Street' Is
Speed Trap?

HARTSBURG, III. (A P ) — A part- 
time policeman using radar 
ewipment provides this tiny central 
Illinois town with its biggest single 
source of income.

Drivers speeding through Harts 
burg, population 363, were fined 
$18,9% in 1974, more than half of the 
amount Mayor Fred Ritterbush said
is needed to run the town for a year.

“ Everybody seems to think we’rt  
out for the nKmey, and we aren’t,”
Ritterbush said in an interview 
Wednesday.

“ Our prime concern when we 
hired the radar patrolman was to 
make the street safe for the 
schoolchildren who have to cross It, 
for ch u rch ^rs and for the farmers 
taking thdr grain trucks to the 
elevator.”

“ The street”  in Hartsburg 
half-mile stretch of Illinois 121.

The speed limit in town is 45 miles 
per hour, but Ritterbush said 
patrolman Roger Shane generally 
allows drivers a 10 m.p.h. leeway. 
This means drivers going the legal 
maximum of 55 m.p.h. on Illinois 121 
could sail through Hartsburg 
without slowing down.

Ritterbush said Shane works 
irregular hours and is paid $15 an 
hour.

“ We could put a man out there 24 
hours a day and make even more 
money. But that’s not what we are 
interested in. We just want to make 
the streets safe,”  Ritterbush said.

Town Clerk Wayne Coffey adds, 
“ We had a few accidents where
people were pret^  mangled because 
someone decided he wanted to fly

diplomat said further 
s i^ ifican t progress was 
unlikely before Kissinger 
returns to the re^on around 
March 10. Stopping first in 
(Tairo, he plans to work out 
the details then of a sizable 
Israeli pullback in exchange.

In a ceremony at Tahra 
Palace, K issinger and 
Foreign Minister Ismail
Fahmy signed an agreement 
under which the United

for moves by Egypt toward 
of the Jewishacceptance 

state.
U.S. Officials said an 

agreement would involve a 
document signed by both
E ^ p t  and Israel. But these 
omcials would not go into

ccept
element or the settlement 
would involve replacing the 
oil Israel would lose by g iv
ing up the Israeli-occupied 
Abu Rudeisoil fields.

Kissinger is scheduled to 
confer with the Shah of Iran 
in Zurich, Switzerland next 
Tuesday. Iran, which has
been Israel’s only foreign

ul(fsupplier, apparently would

Sarantee to make up the 
ises, with the United States 

the backup source in the 
event of an emergency.

Kissinger met with Sadat 
for about seven hours in a 24- 
hour stay in Cairo. Newsmen
were told that the E ^p tian  

imu therepresident understar 
must be a “ quid pro quo" for 
an Israeli withwawal. But 
the negotiations were 
describea as the most dif
ficult Kissinger has ex
perienced in the Middle 
East.

States will lend Egypt $80 
million to finance impwts of 
agricultural and industrial 
equipment, spare parts and 
others essential com 
modities. The loans are 
repayable over 40 years at 2 
per cent, with a 10-year 
grace period.

In a statement at Cairo 
airport Kissinger said he 
considered his talks with 
Sadat to have been “very 
positive.”  Kissinger added: 
“ We had a very extensive 
review of all elements that 
are involved in peace in the 
Middle East. I look forward 
to coming back here in a few 
weeks.”

At the start of his trip U.S. 
officia ls said K issinger 
would return to the area 
unless he found that the 
situation was completely 
hopeless. These same of
ficials underscored on the 
flight to Damascus that 
there are u p s  that must be 
closed baore there is a 
settlement.

Kissinger is scheduled to 
visit Jordan on Friday, Saudi 
Arabia on Saturday and then 
on to Europe, where he is to 
meet Soviet Foreign  
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
in Geneva on Sunday and 
Monday.
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We Can Do Something 
About U.N. Inequities

By OMAR BURLESON.
M.C.

I7th DUtrIct, T a ia i

WASHINGTON, D.C. — At 
the first meeting of the 
United Nations in January of 
1946, its membership was 
composed of 51 Nations, all 
of them being on the side of 
the allies in World War II. 
Today there are 138 member 
nations, each having a vote 
in the General Assembly 
equal to ours. A United 
States’ proposal, that would 
h a v e  e s ta b lis h e d  
requirements fo r U .N . 
membership on the basis of 
siee and responsibility, 
never made it to first base. 
Some of the Nations in the 
U.N. have proved they are 
unable to govern them
selves, yet tnev sit in the 
General Assembly and vote 

'against seating the South 
African delegation and give 
legitimacy to the Palestinian 
■terrorists. Under present 
circumstances we can do 
nothing about it.

There is something we can 
do about it if we will. The 
first thing is to stop voting in 
the General Assembly. It 

' would only- require the 
President to instruct 
Members of the U.S. 
delegation to ignore voting in 
that body. There is no reason 
why we should vote either 
“ yes”  or “ no”  or even 
“ abstain,”  just leave a 
record of “ not voting.”  The 
U .N . started o f f  w ith 
laudable purposes. Then, 
with the emergence of such 
nations as Uganda, Burundi, 
Mauritania, Tobago, Chad, 
Guyana, Albania, Maidive, 
Togo, and a lot of other 
names we never heard of 
until a few years ago, a 
majoritv was created which 
evidently hates the United 
States. If a big majority of 
the Assembly wants to 
welcome terrorist groups 
and listen to their speeches 
as thev did this last session, 
then the General Assembly 
has lost any usefulness to us.

When the Palestin ian 
Liberation Group came to 
the U .S.' they were welcomed 
with open arms. They urged 
the support of terrorist 
outfits to be the rightful 
government of Cambodia, 
Palestine, Mozambique, 
Southwest Africa and even 
Puerto Rico. They could just 
as well support an action to 
throw Texas out of the 
Union.
' TIm  other thing wq could 
TO, • is k> bhse Ttitandial 
contribution on population. 
The U.S. represents only 5.8 
per cent of the total 
population of the mem
bership of the United 
Nations. Even if we take into 
consideration the fact that 
the U.S. has a permanent 
seat on the Security Council, 
there is no reason why we 
should pay by far the largest 
share of any member nation. 
We pay almost twice as 
much as the Soviet Union 
and, even here, the Russians 
are in arrears of payment. 
So are many of the Arab 
nations which have money to 
Ixirn but which have joined 
many of the little nations in 
calling the tune.

Congress has at least 
taken action to limit the U.S. 
contribution to 25 per cent of 
the rMular U.N. budget but 
on thebasis ci population we 
would only pay 5.6 per cent 
which, in dollar terms, would 
be a saving of some $338 
million.

Back to the firs t 
proposition, we should im
mediately show our in
dependence of the U.N. 
Gmeral Assembly but go

ahead and participate in the 
S e c u r it y  C o u n c il 
deliberations, which are 
really the only important 
function. There is no reason 
why we should stay in the 
General Assembly where we 
are the target of insults, 
while at the same time pay a 
large share of the expenses 
of its operation.

An exan ^e  of the med
dling of the United Nations in 
the internal affairs of other

people is the vote in the 
Assembly to oust South 
A frica  and Rhodesia. 
Another was the action in the 
Assembly last year when it 
approved, by a vote of 109-5 
with 19 abstentions, a report 
of its Committee on 
Colonialism demanding 
independence for Puerto 
Rico.

If we reduced our financial 
support for the U.N. and 
announced a “ no-voting”  
^ is io n  by the U.S. Delegate 
in the General Asseinbly, 
then the United States’ at
titude toward the United 
Nations might bring some of 
these nations back to their 
political senses.

Over 600 Head 
To Be Sold

LUBBOCK — Sweetwater 
and Fort Worth, sites of two 
top swine shows in mid- 
February, will put up for 
sale a combined total of over 
600 head of breeding stock, 
according to Dr. Gilbert 
Hollis, Extension area swine 
specialist.

The first event is the 
N a tio n a l-S o u th w e s te rn  
Hampshire Type Conference 
and Sale scheduled for Feb. 
18-19, at the Nolan County 
Coliseum in Sweetwater. The 
second is at Fort Worth show 
ground Feb. 20-21.

Judging of barrows, gilts

and boars gets underway at 
8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 
18, with the sale set for 1:00 

said

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 13, 1975 9-A

&m. the next day, 
ollis. A swine judging 

contest for individuals and 
teams will start at 9:00 a.m., 
Wednesday, and results will 
be announced that afternoon 
when the sale begins.

“ Seventy-five consignors 
from 12 states will exhibit 
over 275 head of Hampshire 
breeding stock. Show judge 
will be A1 Christian of Iowa 
State University.

J. D. Smith, Roscoe, is

Eresident of the Texas 
Hampshire B r e e d e r s  

Association which sponsors 
the annual event.
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LARRY CROSBY

Bing Crosby's 
Brother D ies

LOS AN€£LES (A P ) — 
Laip^ C ros^, older brother 
of singer Bing C ros^ , died 
today of cancer at Gentofy
City Hospital. He was 79.

(5rosby entered the 
hospital last week.

He was associated with 
Bing Crosby Enterprises and 
devoted most of his attention 
to the Bing Crosby annual 
golf tournament at Pebble 
Beach. Throughout most of 
his life he worked on various 
projects with his brother.

A funeral service will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Saturday at 
St. Victor’s Church.

He was the oldest of the 
seven Crosby children. The 
youiuest is bandleader Bob 
Croroy.

His wife. Elaine, died two 
years ago.

Surviving are a son. Jack; | 
two brothers in California, 
Bing of Hillsborough and^ 
Bob of La Jolla; and a sister, 
Mary Rose Pool of Carmel, 
Calif.
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Avoiding A  Pitfall
Sen. Mike Mansfield, Senate majority leader, ad

dressed himself to a practical matter recently when he 
named six Democrats to the Senate’s select committee 
to study the CIA. None of the six was a presidential

the main j^ t ic a l  arena, 
tation by tnoae bit by the presidential bu(

aspirant.ipin
An ambitious politician, might feel that he was

There always is the temp- 
to make a

t upon almos't any subject afhand.
It would be asking too much of a human being, we 

suppose, to refrain from statements that are not

responsible and which are nude more with regard of
vote and siroort than for what may be prudent and 
right. But it would be a welcome switch if the front
runners would try — Just to envoke a rule of silence 
now and then.

performing an extra service (and getting some 
headlines in the process) by leaking sen «tlve material
at the wrong time. Sen. Mansfield nuide it known that 
he wanted neither a vendetta nor a whitewash. . .  nor 
a circus atmosphere. This inquiry is a delicate matter 
and should be done with all the dexterity of a suiwon 
removing that which is diseased or useless but not 
destroying the whole of a basically healthy body. CIA 
manifestly has gone afield in some regards, but it still 
can and must fulfill a vital mission for our nation. What 
needs to be done is to prune carefully so morestrragth 
will issue to the proper functions.

Unfortunately, what Sen. Mansfield did and said 
about the CIA probe panel cannot be carried over into

Honoring A  Planter
iroclamation by Mayor Wade Choate, the 
Tuesday to obsierve Johni^ Johansen Day

Under a
city pausecf Tuesday to observe Jc 
in Big Spring.

Tbis was a fitting tribute to the man who has spent 
three decades in developing and beautifying city

Krks, multiplying the parks areas by four times in hu 
lure.
This alone entitled him to the honor, but as the mayor 

noted, “ he has worked with the local garden clubs to 
beaudfy the grounds of the hospital, nursing homes.

and has improved the dovmtown area by planting trees 
. . .  He has shared his vast knowledge and concern 
with other individuals . .

Yes, Johnny Johansen has been consultant at large 
for more than a generation, and those who have 
followed his advice have learned to bend with the 
country and beautify at the same time. We are deeply 
indebtkl to a man who has made it possible to pause 
and drink in the beauty and fragrance of a flower now 
and then.

Angle On Jobless

W illiam  F. Buckley, Jr.

Unemployment having hit the 
the Greathighest rate since 

Depression, attention concentrates 
on it, and on the nature of the 
protests that have resulted, and the
prescriptions being urged on 
President Ford and 0
instructive to

ongress. It is 
review  the

illuminating studv of Mr. Martin 
Feldstein, published ii 
number (rf Public Interest in 1973.

in the fall

Mr. Feldstein prepared a study for 
the Joint Economic Committee of 
the Congress which destroys popular 
notions about what needs to be aone.

THE CENTRAL FINDING of the 
Study is that the conventional notion 
that unemployment is primarily the 
result (d a reduced aggregate 
demand is incorrect as applied to the 
American situation. In omer words, 
putting it the other way around, if 
demand increased by X, unem
ployment would not decrease by a 
commensurate figure.

The “ basic conclusions" of the 
study, in the order Mr. Feldstein 
gives them, are:

1) Notwithstanding the rejection 
of the Keynesian approach that 
centers on the disparity between 
demand and supply, it would be 
entirely realistic to devise means of 
bringing unemployment down to less 
than three per cent.

2) But this cannot happen without 
moving away sharply from the 
practices of the past two decades.

employment among youg workers, 
eliminating unnecessary seasonable 
and cycical fluctuations in labor 
demand, and diminishing the length 
of time between Jobs.

Mr. Feldstein begins by making a 
few important distinctions. In 
America, “ the problem is not that 
. . . Jobs are unavailable but that 
they are so often unattractive." In 
America, people change jobs often, 
particularly the young. In 1971, when 
unemployntent was very high, 45 per 
cent of those unemploy^ were out of 
work for less than five week. By the 
same token, very few are without 
jobs for as long as 27 weeks: in 1971. 
for instance, this was true of only 10 
per cent of the unemployed.

MOREOVER, less than half of the
unemp^loyed, typically, lost.their 
jobs. The majority “ are those who

3) M ACRO-ECONOM IC ex- 
pansionaity policies wouldn’t do the 
trick. Either you will achieve 
merely an unacceptable rate of 
inflation, or you will have a high 
residual unemployment — the two, 
in fact, generally go hand in hand.

__  4) It is necessary to focus on three
„  things; increasing the stability of

voluntarily l « t  their last Jobs, are 
reentering the labor force, or never 
worked before.”  In 1969, only one- 
third of the unemployed lost their 
jobs, the balance falling in the other 
categories.

Great Britain has less unem
ployment, but the unemployed are 
out of woik almost twice as long as 
Americans. This is so because our 
unemployed are tofhheavily the 
young. A one per cent decline in 
unemployment among mature men 
(over 24) reduces unemployment 
among teenage males by 1.5 per 
cent, indicating the re la tive  
volatility of employment among 
youth. When 1.5 per cent ot mature 
men are unemploy^, males bet
ween 16 and 19 are unemployed at a 
rate of 11.4 And non-whites, at more 
than double that rate, or 24.5 This is 
part owing to the fact that twice as 
many young non-whites quit their 
jobs — for many reasons, many of 
them entirely understandable.

Molopoly *7S

Art BuchwalcJ

WASHINGTON — The family was 
playing Monopoly the other night 
and in the middle of the game, to 
make it more exciting, I suggested 
we update the rules according to 
1975 economic conditions.

NO ONE WAS sure this was a good 
idea until I, as banker, o f fe r ^  to 
give each player an extra $200 to 
encourage them to spend more 
money on their properties.

They thought this was great. But 
then I said, “ In order to pa v for this I 
will have to charge you all double if 
you land on the Electric Co. or the 
Waterworks which I happen to 
own.”

suggested he turn state’s evidence.
“ Against whom?" he asked.
“ Against any of the other players. 

I f you’re willing to tell the district 
attorney what you know about what 
happenened on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, I ’ll let you out on Uie next 
roll.”

“ That’s unfair,”  my daughter 
said. “ I had to stay in Jau three turns 
because I didn’t have the money to 
get out.”

THERE WERE SCREAMS (rf 
protest from everyone. “ What good 
IS the $2(X) if we have to give it back 
to you for electricity and water?”  
my daughter wanted to know.

“ It will put more money into 
circulation and stimulate the buying 
of houses and hotels. I suggest that if 
you raise the rents on your 
properties by 50 per cent, it will 
cover the cost of landing on the 
Electric Co. When I land on one of 
gour properties you’ll get the money

“ WELL, THESE are 1975 rules,”  I 
said. “ And anyone who implicates 
someone else in a crime does not 
have to stay in ja il.”

“ Okay,”  my son said. “ Connie 
gave me a hundred dollars under the 
table so I would sell her North 
Carolina Avenue and she would have
a monopoly on that property.”  

“ Y o a re  a rat,”  Connie shouted.
“ You said you would give me North 

f iCarolina Avenue if f  sold you St. 
Charles Place.”

“TH Ars TR U E ." said my wife, 
“ if you own Park Place or Board
walk. But I own Baltic and 
.Mediterranean avenues. I f  I have to

Bty you double when I land on the 
lectric Co. or the Waterworks I ’ ll 

be wiped out.”
“ You can always sell your 

property,”  I pointed out.
“ There would be no Monopoly

"L E T S  NOT F IG H T ." I said, 
“ Joel, for telling all, I g ive you a 
pardon. Not it’s your mother’s turn 
to roll.”

My w ile nervously rolled the dice. 
She had to move her shoe token to 
Indiana Avenue which I owned. It 
had a hotel on it. “ With the sur
charge of SO per cent,”  I announced, 
"you owe me $1,575 rent.”

game i f  everyone could affor 
1 theeverything on the board. Now let’s 

start playing.”

M Y SON LANDED on Go to Jail. 
He didn’ t have the $200 to get out so 1
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Head-On Conflict

John Cunniff

NEW YO RK (*AP) -  
President F ord ’s order 
releasing as much as $2 
billion in highway funds is 
open to criticism that it is an 
expedient rather than a plan, 
and contradictory one at 
that.

But this is an economy of 
contradictions.

While urging the nation to 
cut back on its consumption 
of energy. Ford is in effect 
seeing to it that the use of 
energy is encouraged by 
building the roads over 
which the energy-burners 
operate.

Most people can list a half- 
dozen socially desirable 
projects, beginning with 
mass transit projects that 
actually would save energy, 
that could benefit from a 
similar infusion of fun^.

But while oil and other

such a complex of cir
cumstances that nothing 
seems to satisfy, or even 
seem logical.

Perhaps the most baffling 
conflict is the concurrent 
rise in nationalism and the 
growing interdependence of 
nations.

The Arabs, for example, 
can sell all the oil they can 
drain from the sands txit it 
won’ t do them much good if 
Western industrial nations 
don’t buy it, because then the 
Arabs couldki’t buy Western 
technology.

Another head-on conflict 
exists between the rise in 
consum er exp ec ta tion s

lead to a federal budget 
deficit in the scores of 
billions being called con
servative.

The entire economic 
climate is in such a state of 
change that philosophical 
ideals clash with what is 
practiced.

throughout the world and the 
lfo ren<

commodities might be in 
—•'•''v, criticism isn’t, 

throughout the
short supply, criticism isn’t. 
Leadership 
world is faced today with

need for energy to turn those 
expectations into reality. 
And that reality, in turn, 
often conflicts with the en
vironment.

There is no end to the list. 
Even the battle against in
flation poses the threat of 
more recession, and vice 
versa. The strange times

Big business fights for its 
in d ep e n d e n c e  fro m  
Washington and then, when 
in trouble, seeks special 
treatment there. Govern
ment regulatory agencies set

3) to promote fairness and 
ficiency are accused of 

being unpjst and wasteful.
The climate being what it 

is, the President’s h i^w ay  
building plan doesn’t seem 
out of place. The entire 
picture must be kept in 
mind, and not the individual 
pieces that make up the 
picture.

But in an economic world 
in turmoil, that b igger 
picture is more and more 
perplexing.

SiasiSiiiiii!iiiatXiX«%¥X%¥X:x:::x:x%WX::%%WX:::X¥^^^^^

Early Sex Interest

“ I don’t have it," she said.
“ I ’ ll take Oriental, Vermont and 

Conneticut avenues and all your 
money instead,”  I said.

3 ^
x WXWX::%W:%XXX*XX:;X::;X!XXW!SW:::%%%¥X%¥XW:¥X^%%%%^

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

“ BUT THEN I  would have nothing 
left but Baltic and Mediterranean 
avenues,”  she protested. “ I ’ ll have 
togo oowellare. Could Ig e t  t  loan?”  

“ In your financial condition?" I 
hooted. “ What kind of banker do you 
take me for?’

;^•^>:•^^^^^^x•xvx•x‘x❖ x❖ x•x❖ x•x^❖ :%%w:^;xw:wx^%^^^^•^^

The Big Spring Herald I

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it 
unnatural for a boy of 10 to 
always have his mind on 
girls? By this, I mean he’s 
always talking about their 
bust or their bodies.

And he is very aware of 
things happening to his own 
Ixxty. He has asked me many 
difficult questions about the 
human bodv.

Could you suggest what I 
should do, if anything? — 
Mrs. A H .

The boy is approaching 
puberty and notices changes 
in his own body, so curiosity 
is not unnatural and can be 
exjiiected.

However, this process has 
been greatly accelerated 
through mass com 
m u n ica tio n , n o ta b ly  
television, where com 
m ercials and general

developing sex education 
programs much earlier. 
Your son may be getting only

available to parents for this

At 10, your son may be a 
bit ahead of schedule In his

programming are quiet 
explicit abiout the human
body. Any reasonably bright 

old10-year-old gets much more 
sex information today than 
youngsters of my day.

Also, schools are

and sisters also get filled in 
sooner than others.

Perhaps some outspoken 
adult is in the habit of 
making explicit comments in 
his presence, increasing his 
already active curiosity.

There is the possiblity that 
he is sexually precocious, 
but only an examination by a 
pediatrician could determine 
this. He would be looking for 
visible sims of premature 
physical d^elopment which 
creates an entirely different 
problem.

As to answering his 
questions, I suggest 
straightforward answers 
that emphasize the serious 
aspects of sexual charac
teristics. Ten is not too early 
to begin such serious con
versa tion s, p e r fe ra b ly  
bewteen him and his father. 
There are many good books

curiosity, but its presence 
requires special (firecUon on 
his fathers part as well as 
yours.

NOTE TO MRS. H.H.B.: 
Artificial Joint p la cem en t 
has been effective in smne 
cases of arthritis, especially 
in the fingers, knees, and 
hips. Your situation should 
be evaluated by an or
th o p e d is t  (b o n e  
specia list), to determ ine 
whether, at 73, you are a 
candidate for such an 
operation. If you are in good 
physical condition. Your age 
should be no bar.

Dr. Thosteaon’s booklet, 
“ Dizzy Spells,”  discusses 
lost of balance, vertigo and 
nausea, Meniere’s disease 
and labyrinthitis. For a copy 
write to him in care of
Big Spring Herald, enclosir 

long,
; stamped envelope and 25
a long, self-address 7

I cents.

Human Nature
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Around The Rim

M arj Carpenter

Watching that television special 
on John L. Dillinger really brought 
back the memories.

And I was especially interested in 
the scene where the FB I au n t 
talked to the little boy and found out 
that Dillinger, not the G-Man, was 
the hero of the kids.

paper other than the Sunday funnies
was when I would grab the front 
page and read about John Dillinger.

:w:w:¥:g::x¥xy:w:yx::wx¥xyx¥x¥x:x%%»x»::x-:^»fiag;a:ft:::::xy:::¥x:xyxyxyx::y:w::x::xx:xxrx!x;^^^^^

AND n iA r S  THE W AY it was. In 
spite of the fact that movies in that 
day and age had a code that the bad 
guy always had to lose out in the end, 
we still kept pulling fw  Jesse James 
and all of those characters 
everytime they appeared on the 
screen.

I guess it’s Just human nature, but 
I think it was especially human 
nature diring the Depression to 
make almost-heros out of the 
reckless, carefree criminals.

Now our Mamas lectured us about
it. I f you lived in that age, you may 
say trat you weren’t guilty of such
an offense.

You think not? Can you remember 
the name of the Texas Ranger who 
killed Bonnie and Clyde? Very few 
can, but everybody remembers 
Bonnie and Qyde.

Can you even remember the name 
of the first sheriff of Mitchell County 
that killed Sam Bass? Most of you 
can’t, but you’re heard of Sam Bass.

The one exception may be Pat 
Garrett. He was almost as colorful 
as Billy the Kid, so most of is can 
remember who shot Billy the Kid.

But back to Dillinger. There was 
no television, so we counted on 
newspapers, radio announcements 
and newsreels at the show for our 
flashes.

On Saturday afternoon when we 
would go to watch Tom Mix, they’d 
show newsreels on Dillinger. And 
about the time they locked him up 
with the entire national guard 
standing outside the prison and he 
boaste<C “ No jail can nold me,”  the 
kids began to pay attention.

Most kids that age were equally 
guilty. My favorite place to play 
when I was growning up was at 
Wilma and Velma’s house. They had 
a shed fixed up for a playhouse in the 
backyard and their mother thought 
we were playing house.

But we usually played a game that 
we called “ grown up." One might 
act out the parts of Jean Harlow and 
Clark Gable or Claudette Colbert or 
Dick Powell. Or if we got tired of 
movie stars, we’d be wild west stars 
or Bonnie and CHyde or whatever we 
could dream up.

The day that Dillinger was killed, 
we had been playing grown-up and 
went in the house for a drink of 
water. The paper had arrived so we 
grabbed it and looked at the front 
page to see what was happening to 
Dillinger. We were g re e t^  with the 
headline that Dillinger had been shot 
and killed. The short headline above 
the big headline (which I later 
learned was a kicker) said “ With the 
lady in red. . .’ ’

Wilma held the paper and Velma 
and I looked over her shoulder to 
read the news. Tears rolled down 
Wilma’s face. Her mother said in 
horror, “ You’re not crying over 
John Dillinger, are you?”

I STARTED TO school back in 
1932 and some of the first times that 
I recall reading anything in the

WILMA WAS A FAST thinker. “ I 
was just thinking how nobody ever 
helped him and now he’s going to the 
bad place,”  she mourned.

At that point, her mother took 
away the paper and suggested, 
“ Why don’t you all go out and play?”  
We agreed to that and ran out the 
back door.

“ Let’s play grown-up. I ’ ll be the 
Lacty in Red,”  said Wilma. “ I ’ ll be 
Dillinger,”  said Velma, “ you’ ll get 
killed,”  I said. “ Yes,”  answered 
Velma, “ but you’ll have to be the G- 
Man.”

“ Let’s see now,”  said Wilma, 
“ The lady in red goes to see the G- 
Man.”  I sighed. Wilma always did 
get the choice parts.

GOP Looks Askance

Rowland Evans

WASHINGIDN — The probability 
of bias in the Senate investigation of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
(C IA ) hardened into certainty a 
week ago when Sen. Frank Church 
of Idaho, chairman of the select 
investigating committee, disclosed 
some plans to the committee’s 
senior Republican, Sen. John Tower 
of Texas.

new assignment describe M iller as a 
“ Republican foreign  policy

SEN. CHURCH informed Sen. 
Tower he planned to name as 
committee staff director a veteran 
Senate staffer and foreign affairs 
expert named William G. Miller. 
Sen. Church was telling, not asking.

analyst,”  his positions are far closer 
to the New Left than the GOP.

As aide to then Republican Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper of Kentucky 
(now ambassador to East Ger
many), Miller was a key strategist 
in the 1969 Senate fight against the 
anti-ballistic missle (ABM ) and the 
1970 battles to force a unilateral U.S. 
pullout from Indochina by passing 
the Cooper-(Jhurch amendments.

The name was only vam ely familiar 
he offered noto Sen. Tower, and 

protest.
However, when Tower returned to 

his office to inform his staff, alarm 
bells sounded. Miller is unofficial 
leader of the unofficial group of 
Senate staffers ( “ a cabal,”  say 
Senate hard-liners) who take a 
revisionsit view of the cold war and 
push for reduced defense ex
penditures and a softer foreign 
policy. The word was sent down 
Pennsylvania Avenue to the White 
House, where one senior 
presidential aide responded with 
d ^  distress: “ This is an absolute 
d isaster.’ ’ He and other ad
ministration officials wondered how 
the Republicans let it happen.

STATE D EPARTM ENT officials 
became so frustrated during the 
ABM fight that thev insist^  on 
meeting Cooper without Miller 
present. One State Department 
official contends Miller distorted the
Senate debate bv consistently taking 
at face value dubious information
given him by the Soviet embassy 
and passing it on to Cooper.

Consequently, there is hope in the 
administration and among hard-line 
Senators that Republicans will apply 
belated pressure on Church for a 
more even-handed staff director. 
But the Republicans are not unit^.

AN EFFORT to chum up real
opposition to President Ford’s $53
billion deficit floppy in the weekly 

’ Republican

IN PR IVATE CONVERSATION. 
Miller has not concealed his op
position to CIA covert operations. 
Like many fellow members of the 
“ cabal,”  Miller is a former Foreign 
Service OfHcer disgruntled with the 
past generation of American policy. 
Although some press accounts of

luncheon of Republican senators, a 
clear signal to the White Houst that 
it has much more to fear from 
confident Democratic spenders than 
doubtful Republican savers.

MR. C O NSER VATIVE , Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona, k ick ^  
off the luncheon discussion by 
asking rhetorically how in the world 
he could defend the Ford budget.

My Answer

Billy G raham

Why do we not have punish
ment or penalties for the crime 
of adultcrv? I see it as a serious 
crime which could lead to 
emotional breakdown, murder, 
suicide or the destruction of a 
fam ily. Perhaps we could 
curtail It if we levied sizeable 
fines. R.C.
Adultry is categorically p ro ^ b iM

enl. 'rh#in the seventh Commandment, 
penalty was death for both guilty 
parties, but they had to be taken “ in 

I the yery act”  (John 8:4).
In our permissiye society, 

penalties of any kind on adultry are

rejected as archaic and un
necessary. But we do this at great 
peril. Jesus not only said He came to 
fulfill the law (Matthew 5:17), but 
later In that chapter amplifies it to 
include eyen the adulterous “ look.”

Of course, you’ re right in 
suggesting that adultery leads to so 
numy tragic results. But I ’m afraid 
leyying a fine will neyer curtail the 
practice. 'Diat will only come when 
men’s hearts are changed by faith, 
and true love and loyalty can be 
known and developed.

Of course, symbolically, adultery 
expressed the sin o f rejroting God. 
Read Hosea for insights on this.

A  Devotion For Today
“ He laid his hands on them one by one and cured them.”  

(Luke 4:40 NEB)
PRAYER: 0  Lord and Master, help us always to be ready to respond 
to any appeal to help others in nee<C but jn ide us to h e lp^ th  that 1̂  
and understanding which make all the deference. In Thy Spirit, help
US to pray as Thou hast taught us, “ Our Father who art in hraven 
A m ea”
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SPORTS 
SHORTS

MONTREAL (A F ) — The 
Montreal Alouettes said 
Wednesday they have signed 
Joe Mitchell, a 6-foot-2, 215- 
pound running back and 
wide receiver, to a 1975 

' Canadian Football League 
 ̂ contract.

Mitchell, 24, is not eligible 
for the National Football 

 ̂ League draft until his class 
. graduates from Northeast 

Louisiana University in 1976. 
V Mitchell, out ot football 
’ last year, was selected the 

Louisiana school’s most 
'' valuable player in 1973.

' CLEVELAND (A P ) — The
 ̂ Cleveland Indians said out- 
■ fielders George Hendrick 

and Charley Spikes signed 
1975 contracts Wednesday, 
leaving only three players 
unsigned.

‘ A spokesman for the 
American League baseball 
club said those unsigned 

’ included Angel Uermoso, 
' Oscar Gamble and Tom 

Hilgendorf. The spokesman 
' said since H ilgendorf’s 

contract is going to ar- 
' bitration, only two players 

are in negotiations with club 
officials.

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  
' David Rice, head coach at 

Western (Connecticut State 
and a former assistant at 
Columbia, has been named 
head football coach at 
Fordham University. Rice, 
34, succeeds Dean Loucks 
who was fired after a 3-5-1 
season.

■ TORONTO (AP> -  GoaHe 
Dune Wilson of the National 
Hockey League’s Toronto 
Maple Leafs Im s been placed 

" on irrevocable waivers and 
I will be available for the 
' $30,000 waiver price until 
' Saturday.

I.«afs Cleneral Manager 
Jim Gregory made the 
announcement following the 
Leafs’ 2-2 tie against Mon- 

 ̂ treal Wednesday night. 
Gregory said he has tried 
without success to trade 
Wilson, who hasn't played 
since the team returned 
from a poor West Coast road 
trip last month.

H C J c
33

HAWKS’ MARVIN JOHNSON 
West’s Third Best Scorer

CO N TROLLIN GCROW DS.
Office Quietly 
Turning Crank

CLEVELAND (A P ) — The 
Cleveland Browns’ summer 
football training camp will 
be held at Kent State 
University.

“ While I have very mixed 
emotions about changing our 
training camp site from 
Hiram College, the expanded 
physical facilities offered by 
a large state school such as 
Kent makes the move ad- 

■’viseBble," RroMms’ "owner
Art Modell said Wednesday.

>«■

BS G o lfers  
In M idland

Coach “ Tip”  Jacobson’s 
Big Spring Steer linksters 
are en ter^  in a three-day 
tournament today, Friday 
and Saturday in Midland.

(bourse play is designed for 
the Hogan Park, Ranchland 
Hills C ou n^  Club.

Two seniors, three juniors, 
two sophomore and four 
freshman are competing for 
positions on the team.

Jacobson carries a five 
man team tournaments and 
10 for district, starting 
March 14.

List includes; seniors- 
Warren Jones, Steve Corson; 
juniors — Bobby Waters; 
Steve Sledge; Jeff Newton; 
sophomore — Steve Bran
tley. Barry Halvorson; 
freshmen — Larry Knight, 
Duane Thomas, Carl 
Gresham, Jerry Wolf.

Nine of 10 1973 Steer 
golfers graduated with Jones 
the lone returnee.

TM Khatful* Ftb. ]1 n, Andrtws. 
Tournament; Fat>. M March 1 Auatin 
Tourrtamant; AAarch 14 (x)Odt«M; 
March 11 (KtSan Angalo; AAarch 21 
(x)Abllana; April14 (xlSIg Spring; 
April 11 (x)MWIand.
(xldanolasdiatcict Play.

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Southwest Conference office 
is quietly turning the crank 
to hold down crowd violence 
at basketball games.

Cliff Speegle, executive 
secretary of the SWC, told 
The Associated Press 
Wednesday that several 
“ conversations" had been 
held with member schools 
about controlling the home 
crowds.

Texas Tech, Texas 
Christian and Arkansas are 
three schools which have 
been involved in ice and 
money throwing incidents at 
SWC games which Speegle 
terms nothing less than vio
lence.

“ Throwing something 
hard on the court like ice is 
an act of violence," Speegle 
said. "Ic e  could put an eye 
out. This ia a game and the 
crowd should be there to 
cheer the teams on not to 
injure someone through an 
act of violence."

Speegle was on hand 
Tuesday night in Lubbock 
when some Texas Tech fans 
pelted Southern Methodist 
players with ice, paper cups, 
pennies and miniature red 
plastic basketballs.

Coach Bob Prewitt of SMU 
and Tech Coach Gerald 
Myers exchanged heated 
words over the incident.

Myers admitted “ This is 
the worst case we’ve had. 
We’re making an effort to 
catch these people and get it 
stopped”

Speegle spoke with both 
Myers and Athletic Director 
J.T. King. Tech officials said 
they planned to get the word 
out through announcements 
over the public address 
system and through stories 
in the newspaper.

Objects were hurled on the 
floor during last Saturday’s 
regionally televised game 
between Texas A&M and A r
kansas at Fayetteville. A&M 
Coach Shelby Metcalf even 
moved his team across the 
floor from in front of a group 
of Arkansas supporters 
called “ The Mad Hatters”

Lou Maysel, sports editor 
of the Austin American- 
Statesman, said in a column 
this week that Texas Tech 
had been cursed by the "Mad 
Hatters”  and Texas Ckiach 
Leon Black was hit in the 
head by a quarter tossed 
from that section.

Metcalf, who recently re-

TRACK SCENE

Buffs Feature 
Four Standouts

respond 
thatlove 
rit, help 
ven. . .

STANTON -  The Stanton 
High track team has eight 
meets scheduled for 1975 
season. Workouts will start 
full scale IbUowinA the 
completion of the baMetball 
season.

Bob Richardson is head 
coach, assisted by Bill 
Young.

The Buffaloes feature four 
standout returnees.

Gordon Eiland, senior, 
placed second in the _5A
District 100 yard dash. The 
Brown orotners vemon ana 
E l^n , senior and junior 
respectively, t(x)k 1-2 in the 
district high hurdles.

Joe Lewis, senior, excelled 
in the 880-yard dash. The 5- 
11440-pound harrier, placed 
second in the'district. No. 1 
in regional and fourth in 
state. This was Lew is ’ 
second consecutive trip to 
the state meet.

H. A. Schuelke, 5-10, 218- 
pound senior, should be con
sidered an excellent can-' 
didate for district shot-put 
honors.

Bill Howard, senior, is

expected to excell In sprints. 
He sustained a broken ankle 

the second 1974 Buffin

Atlantic Olviiion
w L Pet Ol

Boston 39 16 709
Buffalo 36 30 643 3'
New York 37 38 S91 13
Philaphia 34 33 431 16

Central Division
Washington 39 16 709
Cleveland 31 37 0̂9 1 1
Houston 39 38 S09 1 '•
A t u n lA ........... ......__3i- -390 18
N Orleans • 4> ‘ 151 30

Western Conferedee
Midwest Division

Chicago 33 n 600DetreiN 33 37 4̂3 3
K C Omaha 30 37 536 4
MiTWauhee' 36 38 481 6

Pacific Division
Golden St 33 33 593
Seattle 36 30 464
Phoenix 34 38 463 7
Portland 33 33 418 9
1 Angeles 30 34 370 13

Wednesday's R*tullt
ChicAgo 103. Delroit 43
Cleveland lOS, PhiMdf̂ lphia 

103
Washington 113, Milwaukre 

100, OT
Kansas City Omaha 103. Bos 

ton 103
Phoenix 101. Buffalo H 
Seattle 104, Houston 103 

Thursday's Game 
Golden State at Cleveland 

Friday's Games 
Kansas City Omaha *t But 

falo
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Golden State at Chicago 
Cleveland at Milwautiee'
New Orleans at Houston 
Boston at Phoenix 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Portland at Seattle

ABA
East Division

W L Pet GB
Kentucky 40 14 Ml
New York 40 14 Ml
St Louis 33 36 379 30
Memphis 16 39 391 34 .
Virginia 13 44 314 39

West Division
Denver 44 14 759
San Anton. 37 35 597 9
Indiana 36 38 481 16
Utah 35 33 439 18
San Diego 31 37 363 33

Wednesday's Eesults
Indiana at New York, ppd .

sr>ow
Utah 101. Memphis 36 
St Louis 133, Virginia 111 
Kentucky 117. San Antonia 

100
Denver IIS, San Diego toe 

Thursday's Games 
Virginia at fr>diana 
Memphis at St Lou*'- 
Denver at Utah

Friday's Games 
Virginia at Memph-s 
New York at San Diego

football game and is still 
unable to go full strength.

Th« »ch»dul« W. ComanchtWmon; AAarch l winx 
Invilatlonal, March I, Caclu* Ralayt, 
Iraa; March 15, W#»t Ta»a» Ralay*. 
OdtSM; March 22, Danver City 
Ralaya; March 2t, Sandhill Ralayt. 
Monahans; April 5, Oiooa Ralayt; 
April 12, Oltirict

Palmer Agrees 
To M ake Visit

HOUS'TON (A P ) — The 
Houston Golf Association 
says Arnold Palmer has 
signed to play in the $150,000 
Houston Open.

The tournament is 
scheduled May 1-4 at the 
Woodlands, the plush new 
development in Montgomery 
(bounty about 25 miles north 
of Houston.

It will be Plamer's first 
appearance in the Houston 
d ^ n  since 1971.

HAWKS RUN INTO BADGERS

Western Showdown 
On Line Tonight

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 13, 1975 11-A

ceived a aoctoraie in 
philosophy after a thi'sis on 
crowd behavior at SWC 
basketball games, told 
Maysel: "They (The Mad 
Hatters) didn’ t come out 
there to cheer their team. 
They just came out to harass 
us.”

Speegle said he had been 
assured by Arkansas 
Athletic Director Frank 
Broyles that the ‘Mad 
Hatters" would be "brought 
under control.”

Pro-Cage
NBA

E«$t»rn Confertnee

ByCl.AKK I.ESHER
The Hawk gym should be 

jammed packed tonight at 
7:30 to catch Western’s 
Shootout II between Howard 
College and A m arillo  
College.

The Badgers possess a 
one-half game second place 
margin over Howard 
College, 8-4 to 7-4. Overall, 
Howard College is 17-8 and 
Amarillo College, 16-5.

Amarillo College slipped 
pito the conference runner- 
up slot by stopping visiting 
New Mexico M ilitary 
Institute. 88-83, Tuesday and 
New Mexico Junior College 
trapped Howard College, 
U.2-102, in liobbs. The Hawks 
had earlier whalloped NMJC 
here, Dec. 12.

Howard College led only 
once against the Thun- 
derbirds Tuesday night, 84- 
h;j. The Hawks' Marvin 
Johnson kept his shooting 
average at the 23.4 per game 
level, tossing in 31 points.

The1^4 freshman forward 
fouled out with 7:48 left in the 
final half. Before Johnson 
was forced to leave, Howard 
College trailed NMJC by one 
point,

Johnson is ranked No. 3 in 
the conference shooting 
department with Larry  
Erves and Johnny Harris 
spotted No. 7 and No. 17 
respectively.

Alonzo Campbell, 6-6 
freshman leads the Badger 
I -2-3 scoring delegation with 
a It).7 recording. Darrell 
ilollimon, 6-1 treshman is 
No. II and Mark Creighton, 
6-2 freshman. No. 16.

In making comparison 
game figures, Howard 
(.'ollege lost to Amarillo 
College. 92-89, in Amarillo, 
.Ian 13: ami was downed by 
W<“slern Texas, %-7l. in 
.Snyck'r, Jan. 20

The Westerners could

mange only a one-point 
decision over Am arillo  
College, 78-77, in Amarillo, 
Feb. 4.

Western Texas has moved 
a step closer in displacing 
the crown from HC, flashing 
a ll-O record. The Wester
ners are 23-1 over-all and

ranked No. 8 in the nation 
regarding juco powers.

Against the Badgers, 
NMMI saw a four-game 
conference winning streak 
end.

Amarillo played the entire 
^ m e  without 6-8 sophomore 
forward Doug Scott and the

John No Longer 
Shy, Withdrawn

W esterners 
Stay No. 8

H U T C H IN S O N  — 
Western Texas failwi to 
make the clirnhup the -latest 
.VICAA basketball poll 
ladder, remaining No. 8 for 
the second consecutive 
wts'k

The W’l-sterners show a 23- 
Im o rd ,

' ’Snd ^f Pasadena
continues to be No 1 The 
Havens, 2(H), completed a 
four gamesweep to Hawaii.

Hutchiason. 21-0. staved in 
second place as the Blue-
Dragons nipped Dodge City, 
)K V4, helon* 7,200 Ians in the 
Hutchiason .Sports Arena.

Paul Webb. Hiwassee 
College. ' ,Madi.sonville, 
Tenn. ■, is Hk' leading scorer 
in the nation, averaging 34.6 
points per game.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  It 
would seem that winning 
suddenly comes easily to 
Johnny Miller.

But that’s not entirely 
true.

"P la y in g  crummy is 
easy,”  saidMiller, winner of 
three of his past four starts 
and a heavy favorite in the 
$170,000 Andy Williams-San 
D iego Open Golf Tour
nament that begins today. -

“ Playing g c ^  and win
ning is tough," said the 
youngster who has won 11 
titles in the past 14 months 
and has become golf's new 
golden boy.

“ It takes a lot out of you. It 
puts pressure on you. You 
get tired more quickly. If I ’m 
playing bad, I can play 40 
weeks in a row and not get 
tired. Nobody bothers you.

“ But if you’re playing good 
and winning, there's a lot of 
demands on your time. 
People are always around 
you. They want to talk with 
you. There are television 
interviews and newspapers 
and everything.

“ Then, if you don’t win, 
there’s the letdown. You 
always have a letdown.

When he started on the pro 
tour in 1969, Miller was a 
shy, withdrawn and ex
tremely quiet.

He’s still quiet and soft- 
spoken. But he’s no longer 
shy and withdrawn. He's one 
of the most articulate men on 
the tour. He isn't afraid of 
controversy. At times he 
even seems to be looking for 
an idea to jump on, a subject 
to provide some interest.

It’s helped make him one 
of the hottest properties in 
pro sports.

“ We were just looking to 
Break even," said one San 
Diego official. "Then Miller 
announced he was going to 
play here. We sold out all our 
season tickets almost im
mediately. He made us. With 
him here, we’re looking for a 
record attendance. He’s the 
difference”

Amor^ Miller’s major 
opposition in the 156-man 
field were defending 
titleholder Bobby Nichols, 
U.S. Open champion Hale

Cougars Select 
Astrodome Site

HOUSTON (A P ) — An 
undeclariHl option clau.se in 
the original Southwest 
Conference minutes ap
parently will allow the 
University ol Houston toplay 
all it.s .SWC home football 
games in the Astrodome for 
a four year p<Tiod starting in 
1976. when UH becomes 
eligible Hr league com
petition

W)M-n Houston became a 
conference membc*r in 1971, 
it was .specified in the 
minutes tliat all its SWC 
home games would be 
playi-d in lh«‘ Asl rodome.

However, a clause was

(AP WII

THE COACH KEEPS IN SHAPE — Track coach Tom 
Brunick works out at St. Francis College, Joliet, which 
is the only school in the nation offering marathon 
running as a collegiate sport He figures marathon 
running has a big fun

voted into the minutes 
whereby conference teams 
could play the Cougars in 
Rice University Stadium 
instead of the Astrodome if 
they so desired. The option 
deadline was December 
1974.

C liff Speegel, SWC 
executive secretary, said 
Wednesday as far as he 
could determine no con
ference school declared an 
option “ unless it was by let
ter”

The option clause was to 
remain in the document for 
four years, at which time it 
would be studied and 
reviewed for renewal.

" It  appears the statute of 
limitations ran out," said 
Speegle. "Houston is no 
longer under the clause, 
meaning Houston has the 
privilege of naming its 
stadium. It w ill be a 
mutually agreed thing now.”

Pep Roily 
Scheiduled

Three hundred balloons 
and a bonfire will mark thê  ̂
beginning of several 
basketball u m es for the 
Howard (College Hawks, a 
Hawkette ba^etball tour
nament at Snvder, and the 
spring golf schedule for the 
HCteam.

The event will beheld near 
the tennis courts on the HC 
campus at 6:30 p.m. Wed
nesday.

The Pep rally bv the 
bonfire will be lead by the 
cheerleaders. Comments 
will be made by Dr. Charles 
Hays, coach Harold Wilder, 
coach Wanda Fergason, and 
coach Leroy McClendon. 
Members from the teams 
will a Iso speak.

At the e ^  of the pep rally, 
300 red and white balloons 
with the HC emblem will be 
released to float over Big 
Spring.

Anyone wishing to donate 
firewood should contact 
Circle Kat267-6311 ext. 70.

Irwin. Billy Casper, Tom 
Weiskopf and hometown 
hero Gene Littler, the Bing 
Crosby winner.

Others include Australian 
Bruce Crampton, Tom 
Watson, J.C. Sneacl, Dave 
Stockton, Buddy Allin and 
John Mahaffey.

Jack Nicklaus, Lee 
Trevino, Arnold Palmer and 
Gary Player are not com
peting. ......... _

Rozelle Rule 
Still Argued

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
The Kansas C i^  Chiefs were 
reluctant to sign him as a 
free agent because of what 
they might have to give up 
under the Rozelle rule, tight 
end Jim McFarland said 
Wednesday.

He said it would be a 
second-round draft choice.

The St. Louis Cardinals’ 
lineman testified about one 
of the National Football 
L e a g u e  P la y e r s  
Association’s chief gripes— 
that the rule penalizes 
players from dealing freely 
with other clubs.

Sixteen current or former 
NFL players have sued the 
league, Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle and club owners, 
claiming federal antitrust 
violations and seeking to 
overthrow the rule.

It provides the com 
missioner may decide 
compensation to a team 
losing a player who signs 
with a n c ^ r  club after 
playing out his option year if 
the two teams can’t agree on 
terms.

McFarland, 27, was signed 
out of the University of 
Nebraska as a seventh-round 
drlift choice for the 1970 
season.

As backup to Jackie Smith, 
McFarland said he didn't get 
a chance to play tight end 
often and was assigned to 
specialty teams, so he 
played out his option in 1972 
and tried to deal with other 
clubs.

His best chances were with 
the Chiefs, who told him by 
letter in July 1973 lo report 
for training camp. But they 
suddenly canceled that, and 
McF'arland told of trying to 
negotiate a deal through 
Kansas City Coach Hank 
Stram and Joseph Sullivan, 
Cardinals’ general manager.

"Stram said St. Louis 
wanted too much for my 
services and they wanted me 
to play in St. Louis,’ ’ 
McFarland testified in the 
U.S. District Court trial. 
"Therefore, they couldn't 
make a deal for me."

second half without the help 
of 6-5 freshman Leon 
Freeman.

Scott missed the game 
becasue of a virus and 
Freeman told Badger coach 
Bill McDonald at halftime he 
was feeling weak, like he 
was coming down with the 
flu.

“ This was one we needed 
to win in order to remain in 
contention for a high finish in 
the conference standings," 
said McDonald.

Providing Scott and 
Freeman are well for the 
Howard College game, 
McDonald w ill include 
Campbell, Hollimon, and 6-3 
sophomore Paul Cook. 
McDonald features re 
turnees in Scott, Cook and 6-4 
Henry Bowers.

Other treshmen include 
backup 6-2 Creighton, 6-5 
Leon Freeman, 6-4 Ricky 
Kenon, 6-5, Tom Simms and 
6-6 Bill Long. Amarillo was 
21-7 last campaign.

Howard (College d ir t ie d  
by Harold W ilder and 
assisted by Leroy 
McClendon will go with their 
regulars of Johnson, Erves, 
Harris, and 6-9 freshman 
David Giles. Ernest 
Lawrence, 6-4 freshman 
sneaked into a starting five 
role in the Bronco game, 
replacing 6-2 sophomore 
Alfred (Hadden.

Following the Badger trail 
drive, the Hawks feature one 
lone home contest on their 
rem a in ing  con fe ren ce  
lineup. Western Texas, Feb. 
20.

Bi-District 
For Feb. 17

Norman Roberts, athletic 
director, announces that the 
Coahoma girls bi-district 
game with Slaton is ear
marked for the Snyder 
Coliseum, Feb, 17 at 6:30 
p.m.

The Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor the 
event.

Tickets will sell for $2 for 
adults and $1 for students.

Western Texas of the 
Western (Conference moved 
back its starting u m e  time 
so the girls could play first.

College
Results

■ AST
LaSall* f*. Vlllanov* 22. OT 
T»mplt*2, Ptnn St 53 
Salon Hall at Army, canctlad, snow 
Canitim at SI Pttar’i, ppd , vx)w 
SyracuM 15, Colgata 43 
Pitt 13, W Virginia 72 
Armttrong $t 21, Buffalo 24 

SOUTH
H CarolinaSI 5*. Virginia 44 
N Carolina 2t, Duka 20 
5 Carolina tt. Ca Southtrn 22 
Clamion 21, Wakt Poraat 54 
Ballintort 20. Md Balt County 52 
Navy 22, Amarican U 22 
W Va St S5, Morril Harvty 24 
Cardnar Wtbb 112, Warran Wilton 71 
Randoloti Macon 54. Roanoka 44 

MIOWIST 
Kantat 24. low4 SI 42 
Oklahoma 45, NatKatka 52, OT 
K antai SI go, Colorado 44 
MIttourl 24, Oklahoma St 44 
Cincinnati 24, Dayton41 
Xaviar, Ohio 22. St Bonavtnt 42, OT 
C MIchlgon M, E Michigan 25 
Bowling Graan44, Clavtiand St 41 
ToladolOl.W CarolinalJ 
OaPiuw 24, WaOath 27

SOUTHWEST
Nortnwnt Okla 41, $outhwa«t Okla 
12

PAR WIST
Watimoni to, IMilttiar 24. OT 
Pomona 24, Clartmont Mudd 21

Wonts
Bonus?

SAN FRANCIS(X> (AP ) — 
Oakland A’s owna* Charicf 
0. Finley promises to be a 
gracious loser in any salary 
arbitration setbacks — 
unless catcher Ray Posse is 
one of the winning players.

" I f  I lose that case, I ’U fa t  
out of baseball," Finley »  
dared Wednesday.

He brou^t up the Fossa 
case — though not iden
tifying the catcher by aaine
— in an impromptu luncheon 
news conference which 
followed the opening ar* 
bitration hearing of 197$, in 
which pitcher Ken Holtzman 
requested a $19,000 raise in 
$112,000.

"W e pay our players 
well,”  the owner of the world 
championship club said, 
adding that the A ’s payroll 
"has increased 155 per cent 
in the last five years.^^

Finley is out to hold the 
salary line in the cases of 
Holtzman, offered the same 
$93,000 contract won through 
arbitration last year, and 
several other front-line 
players including Posse,' 
whose case is sc hea led  to Im  
heard next Wednesday.

Reliever Paul LIndblad 
agreed to a Finley offer eut 
oT court Tuesday, so oidy It 
of the 13 A ’s cases originally 
filed for arbitration were 
left. Holtzman should hsar 
today whether he won or lost.

Finley said: “ One player 
who didn’ t even hit .200 laat 
year asked me for a $35,000 
raise and he was really 
sincere. To make it even 
funnier, he took me into 
arbitration." Finley addMl 
that "the player didn't even 
play a full season."

It could only be Fosse, who 
batted .196 in 60 games. 
Finley didn’t mention the 
reason for Fosse’s inactivity
— a back injury titffered 
when he tried to break up a 
June clubhouse fight bn' 
tween teanunates .Reggie 
Jackson and Bill North.

Fosse has lowered his aim 
to an $18,500 raise, Finley 
said, and the owner is of
fering the same money as 
last year after at first of
fering the catcher a $5,000 
raise.

The owner also said 
Wednesday that:

—Reggie Jackson recently 
called from Hawaii asking u 
Finley would sell him to 
another club for $1.5 million 
to $2 million if Jackson could 
find a buyer and that 
Jackson unsuccessfully 
sounded out Los AngelSB 
Dodgers executive A1 (̂ mp> 
anis on the idea.

—The A ’s made a profit 
last season "That was so 

. small I ’d be embarrasaad lo 
tell you what it was," when 
they drew just over 800,001 
fans despite winning a ftnirth 
straight division titte.

—Despite the loss of S -  
game winner Catfish Huntar, 
“ We may have enough 
pitching right now to win 
again" ana that his goal is 
six straight world Utica to 
beat the record held by tho 
New York Yankees of 10#- 
53.

$ SAVI$
AinomtUKAMCi

Pay Monthly — Quartorly 
CaU Linda, 3$7-0606 

PARKS AGENCY, INC.

Remember:
a great name in Scotch 
is worth asking for twice 
Haig & Haig.

The classic blend from the 
world's oldest Scotch distillers.

Haig & Haig Five Star.

HAIO 4 MAIO fIVf STAR SCOTCH 14 AROOf. RtNAIIlO IMRORTIRS ITO.. H. T.
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Florida Motel
JACKSONVILLE, F la . 

(A P ) — Stage and screen 
star Ann Sothem has filed a 
negligence suit against The 
Thunderbird Motor Hotel, 
here. She claimed that a 
heavy pole which fell and hit 
her during a 1973 per
formance at the hotel ended 
her career.

The suit, filed Monday in 
Duval County Circuit Court, 
did not specify damages 
sought.

Once-AAighty U.S. Military
Presence Wanes In Pacific

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The United States will have 
fewer aircraft carriers in 
Asian waters next year than 
at any time since the out
break of the Korean War in 
1950.

(A P

SOUGHT IN CAR CASE — Mrs. Elizabeth Carmichael,
president of 20th Century Motor Car Corp., shown in 
her Dallas office earlier this month, is still being 
sought on a warrant for criminal conspiracy. An all
points arrest and hold instructions have been set for 
Mrs. Carmichael and her associates. A number of the 
compairy officials have surrendered in Dallas and Los 
Angeles on the charges. The “ Wonder car’ ’ which Mrs. 
Carmichaol said the company was going to i » ‘oduce 
was touted to get 70 miles-er-gallon, be super safe and 
cost under $2,000.

'An Unusual Set' 
Of Cash Records

LOS ANGELES ( A P ) - A  
C a lifo rn ia  C o rp o ra tio n  
Commission official says 
financial records of 20th 
Century Motor Car Co. show 
a large number of cash 
transactions.

The official called the 
records, seized Monday 
under a court order, “ an 
unusual set.’ ’

’The investigation of the 
troubled company, which 
had been promoting plans 
for a 70-miles-per-gallon 
automobile, extends from 
Texas to California.

Authorities in Texas filed
grand theft charges against 

otfisome company officers and 
fiv e  surrendered here 
Monday. The companv 
president, G. E lizabeth  
Carmichael, is still being 
sou^t.

Tne company offices in 
suburban Encino were 
closed, but a telephone 
answering service said the 
office would reopen Friday. 
An operator for the an
swering service said many 
calls had been received from 
people' who had invested in

the company.
The conrunission official 

said, “ I ’m afraid a lot of 
people are going to lose a hell 
of a lot of money.”

Besides selling stock — for 
which the company had no 
state permit, the company 
allegedlv took in money for 
the sale of dealerships, 
options on advance sales of 
the cars and the sale of 
foreign distribution rights.

The Los Angeles County 
district attorney’s office said 
it was evaluating in
formation turned over to it 
by the Department of Motor 
Vehicles.

A spokesman declined to 
say what the information 
was, but said if prosecution 
is warranted, it will be 
turned over to the district 
attorney major frauds unit.

An engineer hired in Texas 
by the company testified at a 
Dallas court hearing last 
week that a handmade 
model of the car is a com
posite of parts from other 
cars and an engine of the 
type used for protable 
generators.

G ran t Application Is 
Approved At M eeting

The board of directors of 
the Permian Basin R ^ ion a l 
P la n n in g  C om m ission  
panted approval to the 
mrector to apply for a 
federal grant that would 
fund a com prehensive 
Emergency Medical System 
in the Per mian Basin.

According to H arley
Reeves, PBRPC director of 
health planning, the grant 
application to the Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare for funding the 
program  would invo lve 
approximately $250,000 in 
fraeral funds for one year.

The grant would be a 50-50 
split with HEW paying half 
and communities who 
participate paying the other 
naif. All communities that 
wish to participate must

W EATHER

C IT Y MAX MIN
BIG SPRING .............M 30
Am arillo................. .............43 30
Chicago................... .............21 14
Oonvar ................... .............44 34
Ootrolt ................... .............31 11
Fort Worth.............. ..............40 34
HOMton ............. 44 44
La* Angola* .............47 51
M iam i..................... .............12 4*
Now Orlaan*........... ........... 4* 44
Richmond .............43 27
St. Loul* .. ............. 31 23
San Francisco........ .............57 54
SaaNIa..................... ........... 52 43
wathtootan, D. C. .............41 2t

submit a letter to PBRPC 
expressing their desire.

The Permian Basin is in 
competition with the rest of 
Texas and five other states 
for the grant, but Ernie 
C ra w fo rd ,  e x e c u t iv e  
director, expressed con- 
fidence that this region will 
receive the grant.

In other action, directors 
approved a grant application 
to the Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism for institution of 
a staff development and 
training program for the 
treatment of alcoholism at 
the B ig Spring State 
Hospital, a grant application 
for continu^ funding of two 
com m unity a lcoh o lism  
drying-out facilities; a grant 
application to the Federal 
Aviation Agency for ex- 
tention of a Midland 
Regional A ir Term inal 
runway; a grant application 
to the Office of Economic 
(^portunity for the con
tinuation of Midland Com
munity Action agency and. 
accepted the review and 
comments of the Permian 
Basin Manpower Advisory 
Committee on the grant 
application of the Texas 
D ^ r tm e n t  of Community 
Affairs titled Emergency 
Jobs Program.

'The board also amointed 
G lover, R(

Sun M tt today at t: 31 p.m. Sun risa* 
Friday al 7:30 a.m. HIghaat tarn, 
paratura tnit data ts In 1M3. Lowast 
tamparatura 14 In 1ft3. M ott 
pracipitatlon 0.42 In Itai.

D arrell G lover, Reeves 
County judge, to the 
Government Application 
Review Committee.

NORTHWeST ANO SOWTHWEST 
TEXAS; Fair and cool tonlgtit. Claar 
to partly cloudy Friday. Ceoiar In 
Fantiandla Friday and littia changa 
altowtiar. Low tonight 30t mountaint 
to 40t axtrama touth and 30t 
altawhara. High Friday naar M 
PanhandtatonaartOBIg Band.

Clharles Thompkins, Big 
Spring city councilman, 
represented Harold Hall at 
the board meeting. Both Hall 
and Judge Bill Tune were in 
Austin at the Texas Inter
national hearings.

T3nO™*™~SS7wTSl^eS5Snri5iifl®I^S!'
MOAA. U J. 090 . 0  C#m«ww
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AU TO  INSURANCE
Texans Continue To Pay 
More Than They Should?

Tex.AUSTIN,
(A P )—Thirteen to 17 more 
states have authorized group 
auto insurance since the 
House voted to make it 
available to Texans two 
years ago, says Rep. Jim 
Clark, D—Houston.

The Senate never voted on 
the bill in 1973, so the people 
of Texas continue to pay 
more than they should, he 
said. Gark testified before 
the House Insurance 
Committee Tuesday night.

His bill was held as pen
ding business before the 
committee, whose chair
man, Rra. Ben Bynum, 
D—Amarillo, says he \^ants 
to appixnt only two standing 
subrommittees to work on 
all legislation that comes,

before the committee this- 
year.

Among those supporting 
the bill was Harry Hubbard, 
president of the Texas

who said:
Opposiiiuii lu inis

legislation comes from a few 
high—margin insurance 
companies who oppose the 
legislation because it will 
r^ u ce  many people’s auto 
insurance rates (and their 
high profit margins), and 
from some insurance agents 
who, unfortunately, believe 
that their business will be 
reduced because the mass 
merchandisers will get all 
the business.”

Meanwhile, U.S. air power 
in Thailand will be cut to a 
fraction of what it was 
during the American in
volvement in the Southeast 
Asian war.

These moves reflect the 
steady waning of a U.S. mili
tary jM'esence that once was 
felt strongly in countries 
lalong a wide arc of the 
western Pacific. American 
forces have been scaled 
down significantly in Japan, 
'South Korea, Taiwan, the 
Philippines and Thailand, a  ̂
well as being withdrawn 
from South Vietnam.

National disenchantment 
over the Vietnam war set

this trend in motion. It has 
been helped along by 
budgetary pressures, rising 
operating costs and cutbacks 
in U.S. conventional forces, 
particularly the fleet.

Reduction of the Navy’s 
total carrier force from 15 to 
13 ships next year will mean c . « . .  . . . .U a
that two instead of three C l l T r i e S  O O U Q h T 
carriers will be deployed in 

:ific. Wit

American involvement as 
many a six aircraft carriers 
were on the line, most of 
them within striking range of 
North Vietnam, South 
Vietnam and Laos.

Before that war.

the western Pacific. With 
one 7th Fleet carrier sent 
into the Indian Ocean on a 
fairly regular basis, the 
cutback could leave the 
United States with only one 
carrier in the western 
Pacific at times.

At the height o f the

WhHe House Seeks To Ax 
G l Education Benefits

Target Passed 
B/ Y Gxnmittee

The YMCA participating 
division hasmembership 

surpassed its target and is 
still going strortt.

Reports We<mesday, said 
Ben Bancroft, chairman, 
sh ow ed  m e m b e rs h ip s  
generating $22,206, whereas 
the goal was $^,000. He said 
several workers were still 
making contacts on the 
rem ainder of their
prospects. At the same time 
he urged that an one 

A  sooverlooked call the YM Q  
a worker can visit.

“ We are deeply grateful 
for all those who worked so 
willingly and diligently in the 
enrollment,”  said Bancroft, 
“ and to all who have made 
the YMCA part of their 
personal and fam ily  
program.”

Assisting him were Tito 
Arencibia and Mrs. J. B. 
Sharp, and their division 
leaders, Mrs. Pauline 
Nelson, Jimmy Parks, Al 
Valdes, Patty Horton and 
Larry Willard.

Mrs. Edna Womack said 
that the sustaining division is 
continuing its contacts with 
$8,645 toward a $10,000 goal 
already reported.

W EATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast 
from the northern Rockies to the Midwest. 

Sboirers are expected for the central and southern 
Rockies and southern CaKfomia. Cold weather is 
forecast for the northern half o f the nation and warm 
weather for the southern half.

MARKETS
Volume  U.S70.000
IndOl 727. U
30 Induslrlalt................................. up 12.13
20 Ralls up2.2S
IS Utilities up .It
Allis Chalmers . B>«
American Airlines  |s«
AGIC ...........................   I lls
American CyanamW 2SH
American AAotars 44s
American Petrotlna 33'a
American Tel B Tel SO*«
Anaconda  IS4«
Apeco  i'/s
Baker OH ................... NS
Baxter Labs itH
Benguet 3x1,
Bethlehem Steel 30
Boeing  17
Branlft   7H
Bristol Meyers  St'/S
Brunswick 12
Cabot   tgxii
CerroCorp.   I3x«
Chrysler   igv.
Cities Service 42'/7
Coca Cola 7|Xs
Consolidated Nat. Gas 24
Continental Airlines 4
Continental O H ......................  42'4
Curtis W righ t................................tH
Dow Chemical S4H
Dr. Pepper  iii/y
Eastman Kodak.........................|2</y
El Paso Natural Gas ......... 13
Esmark  27»s
E xx o n ...........  72X»
Fairmont Foods ........................t
Firestone
Ford Motor Co...............................3ax«
Foremost M cKesson....................I3H
Franklin L i f e ....................  3gto 21Vb
Fruehau l.....................................nxs
General E lec tric ....................... 42’A
General Motors .......................   37’/S
W. R. G race ................................. 23'/S
Gulf O H ........................................2OH
Gulf B Western.............................2f/k
Halliburton ..............................NS
Ham mond.....................................4</i>

. Harte Hanks .............................NS
IBM 214
Jones-Laughlln..........................NS
Kennecott...................................
AAapco ......................................... 311A
Marcor ........................................ ttH
Marine Midland ........................ i t
McCullougn Oil ........... ...........
Mobil ...........................................4V/t
Monsanto ....................................Sl?s
National S erv ice ........................... t
New Process ................................. S'A
Norfolk B Western ................... 47'/S
Penn Central ................................ ito
Pepsi Cola ................................... sSNi
EhllllpBPelcatoum.................... .43)% .̂
Pioneer Natural Gas ................... 224*
Proctar-Gamble....... .........  . . n'nt
Ramada ........................................3?s
RCA ........................................... 14H
Republic Steel .............................27H
Revlon ....................................... 40>/4
Reynolds Mtals ........................... I74ii
Royal Dutch ................................32V4
Scott Paper ..................................lS'/y
Searle ...................................... 204s
Sears Roebuck .............................41<A
Shell OH .................................... 44</S
Skelly OH .................................... S7'/S
Southwestern Lite .............. 27X4.2tV4
Sperry Rand ................................334a
Standard Oil CalH........................354s
StandardOII Inc. ........................424s
Sun O H ......................................... 354%
Syntax ........................................  354%
Tandy ........................................244%
T e x a c o ......................................  254%
Texas Gas T rans......................... 24<a
Texas Gulf Sulphur..................... 274%
Texas Instruments .....................nvs
TImkIn ................................ 2t'A
Texas Utilities 23
Travelers...................................  234%
U.S. Steel .....................................474%
Western Union ............................. 114%
Westinghouse .............................. i2>/s
White Motor ................................. 44%
X erox...........................................7»'/k
2«ltS ........................................... 13*/%

MUTUAL FUNDS
AntCAP 3.004.15
Harbor Fond ................. 4.7* 7.42
Inv. Co.otAm......................10.57-11.55
Keystones4 2.54 2.7t

1.41 *1 *  
4.24 4.12

W. L. AAorgan ....................„t.30-».07
(Noon quotes through courtesy of: 

Edward D. JonasB Co. Permian Bldg. 
Room 20t Big Spring Phone 247 2501.)

Actually, Hubbard said, 
agents stand to gain in 
volume what they lose in 
individual sales. Among 
those who opposed the bill 
was Wade Spillman, 
representing the Texas 
Association of Insurance 
Agents, who said: “ The ex
perience in other states has 
been abysmal.”  Many insur
ance companies have quit 
(tffering group insurance for 
autom ^ile drivers.

“ This is not some pie in the 
sky, cure — a way to save 
money through groups,”  
Spillman said. Most group 
policies are “ bobtailed”  
versions of regu lar in
surance, he said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
White House officials are 
proposing an elimination of 
GI education benefits for 
future veterans and are 
asking the Pentagon what 
impact this would have on 
enlistments and military 
education.

(Jdell W. Vaughn, deputy 
adm inistrator o f the 
Veterans Administration, 
said Wednesday the White 
House proposal was made in 
connection with a VA request 
that President Ford declare 
an end to the Vietnam 
wartime period.

A presidential declaration 
would immediately cut off 
such benefits as pensions 
and burial allowances, fw  
which onlv wartime veterans 
are eligible.

L im it in g  e d u c a t io n  
benefits for peacetim e 
veterans would be similar to 
action taken after World War 
II and the Korean War. 
However, when the Vietnam- 
era GI education bill was 
enacted it was made retro
active to provide benefits for

those peacetime veterans 
who served between Korea 
and Vietnam.

Any cutoff of education 
benefits would not affect 
anyone now e lig ib le , 
veterans or those on active 
duty. It would affect only
peofile joining the military 
after the cutirff date.

By April 10
The National Poetry Press 

is currently seeking entries 
for its spring competition for 
college students.

Closing date for the sub
mission of manuscripts is 
April 10,1975

Shorter works are 
preferred by the Board of 
Judges because space 
limitations. There is no 
limitation to form or theme.

Each po «n  must be typed 
or printed on a separate 
sheet, and must bear the 
name and home address of 
the student, and the college 
address as well. The name of 
the instructor should also be 
included.

Interested students should 
contact Mrs. Susan King at 
Howard Ckillege at 267-6311 
ext. 43.

throughout the years dating 
back to the Korean War, the 
United States norm ally 
maintained three carriers 
with the 7th Flrat. One ship 
usually cruised in the Japan- 
Korea area, a second pa
trolled the Taiwan Straits, 
and the third prowled the 
South China Sea and other 
waters in that area.

In Thailand the U.S. Air 
Force still has more than 180 
fighter bombers and 17 B52 
bombers in position for 
combat more Uun two years 
after the Vietnam peace 
agreement.

In the coming year, that 
air power will be pared down 
substantiallv when about 85 
fighter bombers will be with
drawn, with some additional 
pu llbacks te n ta t iv e ly  
planned for the year after 
that.

As the a irpow er in 
Thailand ^oes down, so will 
U.S. military manpower. 
American armed strength 
will be cut to 10,000 from the 
present 25.000. Three years 
ago, there w ere 49,000 
American servicemen in 
Thailand.

DEATHS
• •• •  •  -u u •  *  •  •

Savella Arista Mrs. Jackson August Salinas

Crim inal, Civil Dockets 
Slightly Thinner Here

Both criminal and civil 
dockets in Howard County’s 
118th District Court were 
slightly thinner at the end of 
January than at the first.

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore III filed 
seven cases, in which the 
defendant waived grand jury
c o n s id e r a t io n , and
negotiated nine guilty pleas.

One case was dismissed, 
because the defendant was 
convicted in another case, 
the monthly report to the 
Texas Civil Judicial Council 
shows.

Probation was granted in 
five cases, three motions to 
revoke p r ^ t io n  were filed 
and one revocation was 
granted. Committed to 
prison were two persons 
named in four cases.

There were 148 criminal 
cases pending at month’s 
end.

Among the cases pending

were two for drug violations 
not involving marijuana, 10 
for murder, two for rape, 
three for robbery, 16 for 
burglary and 18 for theft.

In the civil docket here, 
Caton started with 1,101 
cases pending and ended 
with 1,075 pending. The 
number of new cases filed 
during the month was 81, and 
Caton disposed of 107 cases. 
No jury trials were held.

No new applications for 
writs of habeas corpus were 
added during the month, but 
Caton c lea r^  five from the 
dockets.

The coioicil no longer 
requires statistics on 
juven ile court, a 
spokeswoman said.

'The 118th District Court 
officials, Caton and Moore 
serve three counties — 
Howard. Martin and 
Glasscock — but Howard’s 
caseload, outlined here, 
the largest.

Savella Jan Arista, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Arista, died at 12:30 
p.m., Wednesday in a local 
hospital after a premature 
birth. Her parents are 
residents of Sand Springs.

Services were at 11 a.m., 
today at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home. Officiating was Paul 
Keele, minister of Cedar 
Ridge Church of C3irist.

Survivors, in a^ ition  to 
her parents, include three 
half-brothers, Robert Arista 
Jr., Billy Joe Arista and 
James Alexander, and a 
half-sister, Jo Anne Arista, 
all of the home; her gran
dfather, A lvin  Moore, 
Austin; and two great- 
grandrnothers, Mrs. Wanda 
Scown, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Ruby Moore, Sand Springs.

Inesday 3 p;
}ital. She leaves

Jackson 
m. in an

Rites werp to be said 3:30 
p.m. today in Elliott Chapel 
in Abilene for Mrs. Frank 
((Fannie Mae) Jackson, 74, 
sister of W. M. Irwin Jr., Big 
Spring. Burial will be Friday 
2 p.m. in the Crosbvton 
Cemetery. Mrs. Jacksi 
died Wean 
Abilene h 
her husband; three brothers, 
A. G. Irwin, Lubbock, W. M. 
Irwin, Big Spring, and John 
Irwin. Meeker, Colo; five 
sisters, Mrs. Mary E. Day 
and Mrs. Sam Stockton, both 
of Abilene, Mrs. Linda 
Zodeen Allen, J^ frey  City, 
Wyo., Effie Patton, Grand 
Junction, (3olo., and Mrs. 
Burt (Ruth) Burkhalter, 
Clifton, Colo.

G urn ie Priddy

Eloiza Martinez

IS

Funeral mass for Eloiza 
Martinez, 86, who died at 9 
p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital following an ex
tended illness, will be at 3:30 
p.m., today in the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, 
with the Rev. Leo J. F. St. 
John, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Rosary was recited at 8 
o’clock Wednesday evening 
in the N alley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel.

A native of Laredo, Mrs. 
Martinez had resided in Big 
Spring since 1941, when she 
moved here from Bryan.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Gurnie Priddy, 67, died in the 
VA Hospital in San Antonio 
Tuesday.

Funeral will be at 10 a.m., 
Friday in K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home here, with 
burial in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Priddy was born in 
Colorado City July 31, 1907, 
and was a retired carpmter.

Survivors, in addition to 
his widow, include two 
dau^ters, Mrs. Clarence 
Barfield oif San Antonio and 
Mrs. Bob Moore, Fort 
Worth; a sister, Mrs. (Darlton 
Black, Sand Springs; and 
three brothers, J. D. Priddy, 
Midland, B. A. Priddy, 
Odessa, and Virgil Priddy, 
Big Spring.

A u g u s t in e  (A u g u s t )  
Salinas, 97, died at 4 a.m., 
today in a local rest home 
after an extended illness.

A  prayer service for Mr. 
Salinas is planned for 7 p.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l. 
Graveside services will be at 
10 a.m., Saturday at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park, with 
the Rev. Jose Sanchn of
ficiating.

Mr. A linas was born Aug. 
28, 1877, in Eagle Pass, Tex. 
He was a ranch hand and 
worked for many years at 
the J. R. (banning ^ n c h  at 
Eden. He m o v^  to Big 
^ r in g  14 vears ago from 
Efden to make his home with 
a nephew, Roy Salame. He 
had been in the nursing inn 
the past four years.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Apolonia Perez, 
Uvalde; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Library To G et 
Journal Copies

Rep.
placed
Public

Mike Ezzell has 
the Howard County 

Library on the 
mailing list for the Texas 
House Journals. This official 
publication reports the daily 
prooeedings of the Texas 
House of Representataves, 
including all vote counts 
recorded within the House.

USE HERALD
WANTS ADS

G r e a t  w i t h  a l l  y o u r  

s p r i n g  o n d  s u m m e r  

f a s h i o n s

an' ,ino
Smart sandals of buffalo and 
coyote calf . . . get a whole wardrobe 
of these beautiful Italian Imports.
a. White only 1 4 .9 5

b. White, Yellow or Green, 174K)
c. White Dress Sandal, 1 9 4 N )

d. White Buffalo Calf Mule, 1 9 4 )0

4̂
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Best Results

GOODSNACKING
. Cheese, apples, crackers

CoeurA La Creme 
With Crisp Apples

Cater to your more 
sophisticated guests with 
today’s delightful Coeur a la 
Creme, a Valentine version 
of the French shaped cheese, 
served with red and golden 
Delicious apple- slices. 
Recipe No. 1 carTfov cream 
cheeee and cottage" cheese; 
Coeur a la Creme No. 2 omits 
the cottage cheese, includes 
candied ginger.

Or, greet other guests with 
a hai^some tray petalled 
with crisp apple slices and 
an array of ^eese. Another 
suggestion, hollow out 
s e v e r a l  h a n d som e 
Washington Red Delicious 
apples and use them for 
colorful servers of your 
favorite cheese dip. Our 
third recipe, “ 3 C’s Dip for 
Delicious Slices” , including 
cream cheese, curry and 
caraway, plus R o^e fo rt 
cheese, is an excellent one 
for tlus purpose. And, you 
can surround the Red 
Delicious cups with Golden 
Delicious ap^e slices, if you 
wish.
COEUR A LA CREME NO. I 

1 lb. cottage cheese
1 lb. cream cheese
2 cups heavy cream 
Apples, washed, cored,

and cut into crescents 
Beat cottage cheese and 

cream cheese until smooth; 
force the mixture through a

sieve. Graduallv beat in the 
cream. Line a heart-shaped 
wicker basket mold with 
cheesecloth and fill it with 
the cheese. Stand the basket 
on a plate in the refrigerator 
o vem i^ t to drain. To serve, 
unmold the c o ^ r  onto a 
^ass plate and serve with 
fresh apple crescents. 
COEUR A LA CREME NO. 2

1 lb. cream cheese
V4 cup cream
V4 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. powdered sugar
1 tosp. finely chopped 

candied ginger
Apples, washed, cored, 

and sliced thin
Bar-le-duc or strawberry 

preserves
Mix cream cheese with the 

cream, salt, sugar, and 
ginger. Line a heart-shaped 
coeur a la creme basket (or 
mold) with wet cheesecloth, 
pour in the cheese mixture 
and chill. H im  out on awsh, 
surround with thin slices of 
apple and bar-le-duc; serve 
with butter biscuits. Serves 
up to 12.
3 C’S DIP FOR DELICIOUS 

SLICES
1- 3 oz. pkg. cream cheese
2- 3rd cup Roquefort (or 

Blue) cheese
3 tbsp. sour cream
1 tsp. lemon juice
•/i tsp. Worcestershire

'/4 tsp. currv powder 
1 tsp. caraway seeds 
Salt andpepper to taste

Cream the two cheese 
together, further softening 
them with the sour cream. 
Add lemon ju ice, then 
remaining seasonings. Let 
stand until well-blended. 
Serve in a decorative bowl in 
the center of a large platter, 
surrounded with fresh 
Delicious apple slices. 
Makes about 1 cup.

Want to know the secrets 
f(M- making a perfect omelet? 
Use eggs that are at room 
temperature. Beat them 
with a fork until fluffy. Add 
one tablespoon of milk or 
cream per egg. Season with 
salt and pepper. Use one 
teaspoon of Butter for each 
egg and melt over low heat in 
skillet until it sizzles. Pour 
omelet mixture into skillet. 
Ckx>k slowly . . . keeping 
heat low. As the undetpart 
becomes set, start lifting the 
omelet ever so slightly with a 
spatula so that the uncooked 
part will flow underneath. 
Ckmtinue cooking till golden 
done. Just before folding, 
add the filling you desire and 
then serve on a warm 
platter. . ______ _

One truly sumptious 
omelet is the California 
Avocado Salsa Omelet. 
You’ll be sure to get baskets 
full of compliments on this 
original recipe which is so 
simple to prepare:

OMELET 
- 6egg s____

6 tbsps. cream or milk
Ml tsp. salt
Dash of pepper
6 tsps. butter
1 California Avocado, 

peeled and diced

Prepare om elet as 
directed above then arrange 

- avocado chunks across 
center of omelet. Fold over 
sides and remove to warm 
platter.

SAUCE
4 slices bacon, chopped
1 small onion, diced
2 large tomatoes, diced
V4 tsp. salt
<4 tsp. pepper
V4 tsp. chili powder.
2 California avocados

In medium skillet, cook 
bacon until almost done; 
pour off about >4 bacon 
grease. Add onions, 
tomatoes, salt, pepper and 
ch ili powder. Simmer 
several minutes or until 
onion is soft. Remove from 
heat. Peel avocados while 
simmering (reserve slices 
for garnish): ,mash 
remaining avocados and add 
to sauce. Serve in pitcher or 
gravy boat so your guests 
can ‘ ‘pour it on.”  Four to five 
servings.

Flaky Crust
For a flakier pie entst, add 

a teaspoon of vinegar to the 
cold water when preparing 
the dough. Prick the bottom 
of the unbaked pie shell to 
keep the pastry from 
buckling or shrinking.

Wheat Intolerance? Important To

Try These Desserts
If there is an intolerance 

for wheat in your family and 
desserts are hard to come 
by, fretnom w e!

Featured are three deserts 
that remedy this situation — 
from torte to brownies, it’s 
all done with cereals.

DA-TE AND P IN E A PP LE  ‘  
TORTE

2 eggs
4̂ cup packaged com flake 

crumbs 
>4 cup su ^ r 
1 tsp. baking powder 
>4 tsp. salt
1 cup finely cut, pitted 

dates
Ml cup finely chopped

pecans ___________ _
(4 cup crushed pineapple, 

drained

Mexicali Slaw 
Colorful Dish

A molded salad is always 
attractive to serve to guests 
and Molded Mexicali Slaw 
with its colorful layered 
effect is no exception. Use 
your fanciest refrigerator 
mold to assemble this salad 
and let it chill overnight. 
When you aerve it, you may 
want to set out a low-calories 
mayonnaise.

MOLDED MEXICALI 
SLAW

2 (3 OZ.) packages orange 
flavor gelatin

V4 tsp. salt
2 cups boiling water 
Ml cup vinegar
1 cup cold water 
1 cup finely shredded 

cabbage
V4 cup finely chopped 

celery
3 tbsps. finely chopped 

green p^pei:
3 tbs^. finely chopped 

pimiento
1 piqt >low fat cottage 

cheese'
Lettucie

Dissolve gelatin and salt in 
boiling water. Stir in vinegar 
and Y4 cup cold water. Set 
aside 1(4 cups of the gelatin 
mixture for cottage cheese 
layer. Stir remaining M4 
water into the other portion 
of gelatin, and cool until 
s li^ t ly  thkkened. Fold in 
cabbage, celery, green 
pepper and pimiento, and 
turn into o i l^  6-cup mold. 
Chill until set. Fold cottage 
cheese into reserved 1 (s cups 
gelatin, and spoon over 
vegetable layer. Chill 
overnight. Turn out onto 
crisp lettuce. Serve with low- 
calories mayonnaise. Makes 
8 servings.

Oranges, Grapefruit 
Lead Good Buy List

G a iK ^ y ls ..*
th a fs

g o o d n e s s !
COLLEGE STATION — A 

record crop of navel oranges 
is coming to market, ac
cording to a consumer 
m ark etin g  in fo rm a tion  
specialist.

Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service termed 
navel oranges ‘ ‘ most 
economical”  this year.

“ Grapefruit quality is 
excellent and prices at
tractive — especially in the 
15-and 18-pound bags,”  she 
added.

week’s shopping list could be 
dry beans, dry peas, broc
coli, cabbage, carrots, 
turnips, rutabagas, hard 
shell squash, onions and 
sweet potatoes, the 
specialist said.

“ At fruit counters, apples 
still offer a ^ood buy, 
pricewise, and winter pears 
— the Anjou variety, which 
is green even when ripe, and 
sweet — are in ample supply 
with prices steady.’ ’

Other choices are 
bananas, grapes and 
strawberries.

“ At pork counters, sup
plies are about the same as a 
week ago. Boston butt, 
quarter-loins cut into chops, 
and liver offer reasonable

Gices, while semi-boneless 
m and frankfurters head 

the list of smoked items,”  
Mrs. Gyatt said.

“ Good beef values include 
both heavy and light beef. 
Feature cuts are chuck

roasts and steaks, round 
steaks, ground beef and beef 
liver.

“ At egg counters, prices 
are steady — moderate to 
low for this time of year.”

Onions are quite plentiful 
with low price tags.

New Version 
Of Quiches

New version of a popular 
recipe.

Two 2V4-OK. jars chopped

• V4 cup dried, chopped 
shallots 

le g g
>4 cup milk 
<4 tsp. salt
Pastry Shells, see below 
Drain mushrooms; soak 

shallots in mushroom liquid 
to soften — about 5 minutes; 
drain. Press down 
mushrooms and shallots in a 
strainer to remove last 
vestige of liouid. Spoon into 
pasti7  shdls. Beat, egg, 
milk and salt to combine; 
dribble over mushrooms. 
Bake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven 35 minutes. 
Serve hot. Makes 24.

Pastry Shells: G vam  V4 
cup butter or margarine in a
3-ounce package of cream 
dieese; work in 1 cin> flour; 
chill if very soft. R d f into 24 
balls and press each over 
bottom and sides (up to top) 
of small muRin-pan cups, 
each 1̂  inches acmes top.

C R E A M E D
COTTAGE 

CHEESE

1 cup pineapple presei^es
1 cup whipping creard“
2 tbsps. su ^ r

Beat e g ^  until light and 
fluffy. Fdd  in corn flake 
crumbs, sugar, baking 
powder, salt, dat^ , pecans 
and crushed pineapple; mix 
well. Spread batter in two 
greased waxed-paper lined 
8-inch layer cake pans. Bake 
in slow oven (325 degree F .) 
about 30 minutes or until 
done. Cool on racks. Spread 
preserves on one layer; top 
with second layer. Just 
before serving, whip cream 
until stiff; fold in sugar. 
Spread over top and sides of 
torte. ______

CRUNCHY ICE CREAM 
P IE

(4 cup butter or 
margarine, melted

1 cup brown sugar, firmly 
packed

3 cups com flakes
1 cup chopped nutmeats
1 cup flaked coconut-----
1 qt. vanilla ice cream, 

slighly softened.

into ice cream. Freeze for 
several hours or overnight. 
Serve with hot fudge sauce, 
if desired.

PEANUT BUTTER 
BROWNIES

2 squares (2 oz.) un
sweetened choedate

V4 cup butter or margarine
V4 cup peanut butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
l >4 cups oven toasted rice 

cereal
V4 tsp. baking powder
V4 tsp. salt
>4 cup chapped nutmeats
Confectioner’s sugar
Melt chocolate and butter 

in heavy 2-quart saucepan 
over low heat; remove from 
heat. Add peanut butter and 
sugar, stirring until well- 
blended. Stir in eggs; beat 
well. Crush cerealm to fine 
crumbs; mix with baking 
powder, salt and nutmeats. 
Add to chocolate mixture 
and mix well. Spread in 
greased 9 x 9-incn baking 
pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F .) about 30 
minutes or until done. 
Sprinkle with confectioners’ 
sugar when cool, if desired. 
(Dut into bars to serve. Yield: 
tSliars, 3x 1(4 mchesr

Blend butter and sugar; 
mix with ewn flakes, nut- 
-meate and coconut; Line 
bottom and sides of 9-inch .
pie pan with 2-3rds of the A/mOnCf T/D 
corn flakes mixture. Fill 
with ice cream; sprinkle 
with remaining corn flakes 
mixture, pressing lightly

A pound of almonds in the 
shell will yield about l-l-3rd 
cups of the nutmeats. —

Cooked Foods
COLLEGE STATION — 

Most consumers know how 
easy it is for harmful bac
teria to grow id raw meat or 
poultry held for several 
hours at room temperature.

But equal concern should 
be given to being sure cooked 
food is properly 
refrigerate^ also, one foods 
and nutrition specialist 
pointed out this week.

Sally Springer with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System, said that most 
bacteria in raw food are 
destroyed at cooking tem
peratures above 140 degrees 
F. But cooked foods can also 
be a haven for growing 
bacteria through recon
tamination or cross
c o n ta m in a t io n ,___ sh e
reminded.

“ Cooked foods may be 
recontaminated if kitchen 
utensils used for preparing 
the food before cooking 
aren’t washed before haij- 
dling the same food cooked.

“ Foods can be cross- 
contaminated by handling 
uncooked meats, then fresh 
vegetables without'washing' 
kitchen utensils and hands,”  
the specialist said.

She suggested that a good 
rule to follow is to wash all 
utensils and hands in hot 
soapy water after handling 
raw food — since it may 
contain bacteria — and 
before touching cooked food.

“ Cooking food at proper 
temperatures will destroy 
bacteria that cause food 
poisoning,”  she said.

i n u L L  v u i L V u n  r n L u

GLAD L
FI

EVERYDAY 1975 GOOD PRICES

ANDClfANTIP
rniHGLAD:
GARBAGE BAGS OR 
KITCHEN GARBAGE BAGS.
GLAD Garbage Bags are great 
liners in bathrooms, sm all 
wastebaskets, even baby’s dia
per pail. And GLAD Kitchen 
Garbage Bags end kitchen  
messes because they’re leak- 
proof.

'GLAD'SAVINGS TIME 
IS HERE.
Here’s a deal that lets you take 
your choice. Just clip the cou
pon at the bottom of this ad and 
take it to your grocer. You’ll get 
100 off on either GLAD Garbage 
or GLAD Kitchen Garbage Bags.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
COUPON GOOD FO R  100 O FF  ON EITHER
□  G LAD G A R B A G E  B A G S , OR
□  G LAD  K ITC H EN  G A R B A G E  B A G S .
Check  your cho ice  in the box provided.
TO TNI OtALfR: For prompt paymont of ttilt coupon. 
ploiM sond to UNION CANtlOf. A.O. »ox 1170. Clinton. 
Iowa 527)3. You will ba paid lOp plus 5d handling pro- 
vidad coupon It radoamod In accordanca with our aon* 
tumar offar. Invoieat proving purchaaa of aufflclant atock 
ta covar coupons tubmitfad mutt ba shown an rapuast.

Void wharavar laxad. raairictad, prohibftad. or (laanaad. 
Cash valua 1/209h of 1#. Limit: ana coupon par castomar.
Ooed only on QLAO 0.rb.g4 or OLAO KilclMn Q.rb.M 

- ....................—  NOKaZME.pIrM June M. 1t7S.

QLAO It •  registered tredemerk of |
STORE COUPON

Union Cerblde
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W E  G IV E  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
FLO U R^ ^ '69®

PEARSGOOD DAY 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAI

ICOFFEE MAXWELL 
HOUSE 
2 LI. CAN

.VALENTINE 
CARDS? 

SURE!
A MOST COMPLETE SELECTION

CHEER r- 9 9 'i

SALMONHONEY lO Y  
1-LI. CAN ..

HAMSCUDAWAY 
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
3-LB. CAN ...

GRAPES
REDEMPROR

PINTOS n  39®

JEWEL• h o « i i m i m o . ^ ^ 3  3
POXAXOESr^Ri* 5 9 ®

42 OZ. 
CAN B B A G E  = 5 "

TOMATOESFRESH
VINE
RIPE
LB. ..

Avocados!
cCALIF

MED
SIZE
EACH

HUNTSSPINACH??"-OZ.CAN

KRAUXr*^“°""16-OZ.CAN

g
FOR

FOR

DELMONTE 15'/4-OZ.iCAN

P IN E A P P L E ICANS

APRICOTS GOOD DAY

29 OZ. CAN

IPEAS MISSION
303
CAN FOR

FLAVOR PAC —  PURE ~  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 0 Z .
CANS

ROAST 89® FRANKS pk» 69®

C L U B  S T E A K  ~ 
R O U N D  S T E A K  
S I R I .O I N S T E A K  E l

ic.ERMAN SAirSAGEooocHH.oi.PKo. B9-i

FRESH

LB.

LB.

LB.

TOMATO
JUICE

c

SAUSAGE!
BRYAN 
ALL MEAT

NEW

T-BONE STEAK ̂ * r ' *
NEW

DELMONTE
BIG 440Z.
CAN

CHUCK ROAST z 79®
COCKTAIL 
IGREEN BEANS 303CAN

SUGARIMPERIAL 
PURECANE 
S-LB.
B A G .........

tRAPtfmiiyUlCl

1

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

FRENCH
FRIES

WESTP AOC —  FROZEN

LB.
BAG

TEXUN 
GIANT 
4AOZ. 
CAN ..

CATSUP
DELMONTE »
140Z.BOTTLE . O  FOR ’ I

F L O U R S ” ::* " * # 2 « ’

SPARE TIME 
BEEF. CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY

POT PIES PEACHES]
DELMONn  
GIANT 2 9 0 Z . CAN

7

DOUBLE GREEN STAM PS-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
CAR TAGS AT NEWSOMS-DAH.Y 10 TTU, 1 AND 4 TILL 7

Al

I
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OSCAR M A YER  
A L L  M EA T  W EINERS

Beaf Or All Meat

16 Oz.
Pkg.

FOODW AY
SLICED

BOLOGNA

LB . P K G .'

7-BoneCHUCK STEAK (USDA C h o ice )................................................Center Cut, Lb.

STEW MEAT .......... . . ..... USOA Choice 
(Lean Cubes) Beef, Lb.

SLICED  BACON (Thick S lice d ).....................................................Ber-S, 2 4 0 r 1

PORK STEAK
Lean
Boston
Cuts

8 8 ’ CHUCK ROAST
1 29 Blade 

- * -----C u t--
7 9  USDA Choice Lb.

B L U E  M O R R O W

S T E A K
F R IT T E R S

PATTIES
OR

FINGERS

HALIBUT FILLETS

DINNER HAMS

GREENLAND 
TURBOT j

LB.

Peytons
(Fully Cooked)........ y................. .Half or Whole, Lb.

FRYER BREAST Dressed) ............................ .................................  Lb. Pkg.
FRYER
THIGHS or DRUMSTICKS Fresh

Oreseed ....................................  Lb.

TROPHY 
---------------SLICED----------- "

STRAW BERRIES
FROZEN

PRICES 
EFFEC T IV E 
FEB R U A R Y  

'1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5 ,1 9 7 5

Big Spring 
Only

2500 South 
Gregg

DIAMOND
______ CUT _ ___

GREEN BEANS
1 5 ’/2 0 z .

10 OZ.

FOR

CARNATION
CHUNK TUNA

6 V 4
,Oz. Can

KOZY KITTEN
C A T  F O O D

15 oz.

FIRESIDE
S A L T I N E S

Margarine .  , “"“la 6 9 ^
Butter......... ........... ..........................
Whipping Cream 3 7
Cottage Cheese ~  .................................. .12 Oz 4 9 ^
Crescent Rolls 4 3 '*
Cheese Deluxe Slices 
Kidney Beans 
Cocktail Juice 
Simllac Liquid ~
Orange Juice ........... .
Prune Juice 
Green Peas

tcrafi (Anwncan. 
Pimanto. Swiss. 

Ok) English) 8 Oz

Kimbsll
150z

Snap-E-Tom 
6 oz

130z

Kim ball 
„ 4 6 0 z

Son Sweat.,' 
Qt

Koonly Kisl
16 0 z Fori

Cat Litter 
Corned Beef 
Heinz 57 Sauce 
Dog Food 
Dressing '
Spray Starch 
French Dressing . 
Marshmallows
E l b o R o n i -------
American Dinners 
Miracle Whip 
Sliced Pineapple

LMar Green 
, ........ 4 Lb.

Libby's
120z

lOOz

Vita Pep 
.25 Lb

Kraft Green Goddess 
8 0z

Faultless 
22 Oz

Kraft
80z

Kraft Mnatura 
lOWOz

Americsn Beauty

Kraft MtW 
7ViOz

Kraft 
32 Oz

Del Monte 
15V.OZ

FOR

KOUNTRY FRESH

GRADE A
LARGE
DOZEN

WAGNERS
FRUIT DRINKS

ALL
FLAVORS

KIMBELL
PINTO BEANS

./

’ ■V>.

NO
BEANS 

15 0Z.

SWIFT

CHILI
AUSTEX

T A M A L E S

150Z.

BETTY CROCKER
C A K E  M IXES

, ALL LAYER 
(MIXES

4 LB. 
BAG

39

Miller

LITE BEER
6 Pk. 12 Oz. Cans

BUDWEISER
Plus Deposit

P illsbu ry

FLOUR
CRISCO

S H O R T E N IN G
3 Lb. 
Can

KLEENEX
F A C I A L
T I S S U E

200 Cl. 
Box

RICHS
WHIPPED 
TOPPING

8 0Z.

KOLD KOUNTRY 
(WHOLE
In e w  p o t a t o e s

M ORTON
POT PIES cSielsn)****''
JENOS
PIZZA ! 2 r « r
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

20 Oz

aoz

tawoi

tsoi

POTATOES

1 S E L E C T  . 
r u s s e t  
8 LB . B A G

Y E L L O W

ONIONS A N J O U

PEARS
RIPE
JUICY

L B .

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS

FOF

-jy.,...

BANANAS
EXTRA
FANCY

LB.

I? T H E BEST FO O D  BUYS IN TO W N
1 *

■s
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T I S G L Y
W I G G L Y

The people p/eesin store  ’̂’Featupe * ^
Section 2

Singer Sewing Series
Section 1FRS {

CN O  P u i
N e c e s
N o  P u r c h a s e  
N e c e s s a r y

Stonybpook 
W  Stonew are
^ y  From Oven To Table And 
/  j l  Into The Dishwasher As Well

TWs Weeks
F o n t i m o

Instant Savings

Advertised in Reader's Digest

USDA CH O ICE
\

\

\

U S O A  G ra d e  A ,  B re a s t or La g

Fryer_ Quarters
L e a n

GROUND BEEF

Lb .

Pan Ready. USOA Grade A

Cut-Up
Fryers L b .

Chef Choice CrinKle Cut Frozen

French
Potatoes ii
P v s i y  W iggly

Frozen Waffles 6 ’/2-02. 27'
p h g .

T ro p b y  or M o u n i M  F r n ^Frozen wawoarries 1 0 - o z . 
C In .

S a ra  L t t ,  F r o z a n
39*

Pound Cake "'‘■S: 1??
All Varieties Frozen

Fox Pizzas
14-oz. 
Pkg.

Cavity Fighting

Colgate 7-oz.
Tube

Toothpaste*
NEW! Super Dry Regular or Unscented

Ultra Ban ui- 79̂
Daodorant 8-oz.

Size

We Give SOM 
Green Stamps

l l l l l l l l
W e  W e t e o m e  

F e d e r N F o o d  

S ta m p  C u s to m e r s

3lHV

T h i s  
C o u p o n  
W o r t h

r i O 'O f f
m  ITia 0u rC ba sa  price of on 

( 1 )  1 2 -o z . or 1 8 - o z . Box

.P o s l  
Toasties

C o upo n expires 
F e b . I S .  1 9 7 5 .

9 6 5

liV^IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIll

Pric M  good tbru 
Fib n ia fy I B , IB 7 S .

) rM e tve  Ike rIgM 
I .  Ns

Cup
le limit ouanlNiet. Non* 

tsM It doaltrt.
/

with tech 
S3.00 purchtM

USDA CHOICE /

RUMP V

ROAST
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef

steak

S IIC lp

Smoked Picnic
Lo a n  M a tty  V

Short kibs
Lb.

U 3 0 A  C h o k e , H o e v y  A g e d  B e ef

Bnneless Rib Steak
U S D A  C h o k e , H e a v y  A g e d  Beef

Beef Rib Eye Steak
L b .

| 2 9

L b .
2 8 9

8 to 11 Chops Gfharter

Pork ^
\

USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef

Chuck 
Stoak Lb.

L a o ’ s

Pimento Cheese
L s o ’ s

Pimento Cheese
F a r m e r  J o n e s

Tasty 
Franks

Smoked Picnic Whole u 79'
Center Sliced Ham u. i ’’ ’>
O W E N S  S A U S A G E  -  2  L b .  S 2 . S S —

All Grinds Van Camp’s

M aryland n u b lP o p k  &  Beans
1-Lb.
Can

LMI MW III 
wMi tT.IO ar 
KWra pMCtm
lic liid it iMr.
diiw a Cl

15-oz. 
Cans

P i u l y  I ^ S f l y .  P u re  G ro un dBlack Pepper
C a m p t M i r *

Tomato Soup
Pure Vegetable

Crisco

37' Lung Gram Rice 1-Lb.
P h g .

lO M ^ o z .
Can

8 / 1 ^  P ' e s ' y  ^ ' 0 o ' yCake Mix
L i b b y ’ s iMMl Itm (4) 

with $T.SO w  nwr*

3  8 - O Z .  
B t l .

imm •wt (1. 
wim 17.so sr iwsre 
wifeMse tietHtfiM 
I mt. Wint G ^  
CigsrMlet.

Vi6nii8 . . . . .  WiM 4

Sausage
U

T h i s  
C o u p o n  
W o r t h

rio < ^ o ff
K  th e  p u rc h a s e  p ric e  of h

1 9 1 0 1 .A .  r . . . .
tw o

( 2 1 2 1 - o z .  Cans

Comet
Cleanser

C o upo n t x p i r t s  
F o b . 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 .

W 1 ^

Th is
C o u p o n . 
W o r t h

e  p u rc h a s e  p rfc e  o f one 
( 1 1 2 5 - L b .  Bag

l l Medal 
lour

C o u p o n  e xp iro s 
F e b . 1 5 , 1 B 7 5 .

B 8 B

.vnG iu r,lI t . . . . . i f  I

Hi utuMau o o ira i im
ziro ff

Hit p u r c h e to  p r k e  of 
o n e  ( 1 )  1 2 - o z . P k g .O s c a r  M a yo r

Slice 
Bologna

Coupo n o ip tr o i 
_______ F i b .  1 5 . 1 B 7 5 .

iiiiiniiiiiiiinmT
5 3 7

Kiddies Love ’Em 
_  Golden

Belicious

Lbs.
B o os ts  F la v o r  of O th e r F o o d s

Tangy Lemons
B re a k fa s t T r e a tGrapefruit
Juicy and Sweet, California

Navel 
Oranges

CoolinBMellow Pears
Ju ic y  S w a a t

Texas Oranges
Rich in Minerals

Ripe
Avocados

L b .

5 -L b .
Bag

L b . 49'
5»o89'

Each

Crisp and T a n g y

Radishes
E a t  tha T o p s  T o o !Green Onions F o r

Breakfast Treat, Ruby Red

X Lbs.

N a tu r e 's  Z ip p e r  F ru it

Tangerines
A d d s  F la v o r to  S le w s

Stalk Celery
Nutritious

4 L b s .

Crisp
Carrots

1-Lb.
Cello
Bag

O 'O ff
th e  p u rc h a s e  p rice  o f o ne 
( 1 )  1 4 - o z .  S iz e  A n tis e p tic

LIsterine
C o u p o n  e xp iro s 
F o b . I S ,  1 9 7 5 .

me

u

X '*•6

T 5 '0 l t < ^

Oranges
C o u p o n  e xp ire s  M O  
F e b . 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 . ,

mni a jlll l

T h i s  
C o u p o n  
W o r t h

. 100 sfldi
LGreen StampH  . . ----------  ------------------ ■w ith th e  p u rc h a s e  of lo u r 

(4 )  B ath  S ize  B ars

r Zest Soap
C o u p o n  a xpira s  
F e b . I S ,  1 9 7 5 .

lUUlimil

vtuMau cotrowmiiiii
1 100 SftH -
LSreen Stamps

^  w ith the p u rc h a s e  ol 
(2 )  8 - o z . B U S . K r a f f s

tw o

Dressing
C o upo n a xpira s  
F a b . 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 .

VAUJMU rxTtron

100 8&H
in r o

fireen stamp
w ith  th a  p u rc h a s e  o f o n e " M  
( 1 ) 2 2 - e z .  B U . Liq u id  Dish 
D e te rge n t

Palmolive
C o u p o n  e xp ire s  
F o b . I S ,  1 9 7 S .

9 7 2

VAUsAMl fOLmm■Jlllll
100 SOM 
Ben Stam ps

w ith  the  p urch ase  of o n ^ i )
2 - L b . Bag Fa rm e r Jones 
or O w e n 's

Sausage I
* ---------------------  V M  »C o u p o n  expires 
F e b . 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 ,

nil M unau couMH

100 8SH _  
reen Stamp8=

w ith  the  p u rc h a s e  of 
o n e  ( 1 )  8 0 -C t. Box 
Ta b lo fs

Efferdent
C o u p o n  o x p l r t l  B 3 3  
F e b . 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 .

lllillll

VAUiASU OKirONailtlll
100 8801^  

fireen fitampsi
w ith th e  p u rc h a s e  ol 

' o ne ( 1 )  1 0 - L b . B e g  U S  N o . 1 
Russe t

Potatoes =
C o u p o n  t x p i r t s  9 2 4  
F o b . I S ,  1 9 7 5 .
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Two Condemnation Suits 
Filed In Court Here

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 13, 1975 5-B

TVo more condemnation) 
suits have been filed in 118th 
District Court on behalf of 
the City of Big Spring and 
state.

The petitions seek for 
District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton to name a board to 
determine the value of land 
needed for the Owens Street 
overpass.

Owners of a 1.3-acre tract 
are Mack W. Gamble, Helen 
R. Gamble, E. R. Thompson 
Jr. and M argie Oneda 
Thompson.

A  1.4-acre tract belongs to 
Monty McGuire, Eugenia L. 
McGuire, Joseph Henry 
Smoot III, Janet Smoot, 
Robert Doolin and Brend 
Joyce Daves.

These are the last two 
overpass parcels to be 
submitted for consideration 
of special commissioners

Seven Seas 
Deal m ade

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Leisure Marine Corp. and 
Am erican Broadcasting 
Companies, Inc. have agreed 
to pay the city of Arlington 
one M r cent d  the gross for 
the nrst five years of their 
operation of Seven Seas Sea 
L^e Park here.

Gene Randall, director of 
p ^ lic  information for the 
city, said the two groups 
have an agreement, ap
proved by the Arlington city 
council Wednesday, to lease 
the sea life park for five 
years, with a 45-year opUon.

ABC, Inc., and In su re 
Marine Corp. also have 
agreed to pav the city two 
per cent of the gross, or a 
guarantee of $100,000 after 
the first five years, Randall 
said. He added that the 
agreement includes the sale 
of the animals.

The park will become a 
part of ABC’s Scenic and 
Wildlife Attractions, which 
operates similar parks in 
Florida, Maryland and New 
Jersey.

appointed by Caton, City 
Attorney Jim Gregg said.

Of the other peutions forj 
special commissioners, 
about six cases were not 
settled before the special 
commissioners met.

And, of these six, ob
jections were filed by either 
the city or property owners 
in four cases, Gregg said. 
While the amount of 
dam ans and value of land 
will be assessed next in 
district court, the state and 
city have acquired the right 
to start construction on these 
four tracts, Gregg said.

Follow  Script 
O f Bonk Heist

HAVANA, Fla. (A P ) — 
Two m ask^ men followed 
the script of a recent movie 
made in this tiny town when 
they held up the Havana 
State Bank.

But there was one im
provisation Monday — the 
heist was for real with the 
robbers escaping with |7,0(X).

“ The movie was an open 
invitation to someone who 
would want to rob this 
bank,”  complained Henry 
Slappey, bank president. 

Slappey said he has seen

Dawson Livestock Show 
To Be Held Next Week

(AP  WIREPHOTO)
CELEBRATING THE YE A R  4873 — A UCLA coed, Marie Takagai, takes a mouthfull 
of noocBes and then contemidates another as she competes in the “ Chinese Noodle 
Eiatii^ Chami^onships”  in Los Angeles Tuesday. The stunt highlighted a celebration 
of the (Thinne New Year, 4673.

the movie, “ fteuntry Blue,’ ’ 
.of young lovei^ who 

held up a ^ th e r n  bank in

Only Way To Wipe Out 
Failure Of Convention?

a story.

the i960s. The m ovie

?remiered last week in 
allahassee, just 12 miles 

south of the rural tobacco 
farming communitv.

B.J. d^inningham, a 
F lorida state banking 
exam iner who was 
examining the bank’s books, 
said the robbers forced him 
and 14 other persons into the 
vault.

“ They tried to close the 
vault door, but they had 
trouble,’ ’ he said. “ If they 
had closed the vault door we 
would have been in a real 
bind."

But Cunningham said he 
had some good news for the 
bank even though it did come 
up a bit short c? assets. “ It ’s 
in very good condition,”  he 
said.

SLENDER MAGIC
P.O . Box 524 Snyder, Texas 79549

I would like to obtain more information about your 
SLENDER MAGIC reducing program explaining how 
to maintain health and feel ^ o ^  by losing weight 
sensibly without strenous exercues.

Mr.
Mrs.
Miss .............................................................................

A ddress................................................................ ........

C ity .....................................T T 7r:;7 ....;.......... :v ::7

state . ................................................ Zip Code............
1. What is your sex? M ........ F .........Present

weight........
A ge........ years. Height (in stocking feet)

feet___ inches___
2.1 would like to lose. . . .  lbs.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
number of prominent Texans 
with experience in con
stitutional revision say a new 
citizens convention is the 
only way to wipe out the 
failure of the 1974 Con-

M ISHAPS
2nd and South Benton; 

Mary Hatch, 100 
W ashington, B en jam in  
Daughtery, 613 Holbert, 1:24 
p.m. Wednesday.

100 W. 3rd: Reginald Lynn 
Barlow, Bx 2632 Webb, Cindy 
Lee Cheatham, 1602 Canary, 
5:35 p.m. Wednesday.

FM 700 and 11th PI.; 
Ronald Jason Caldwell, 
Sterling City Route, one 
vehicle accident, 6 p.m., 
Wednesday.

501 N. Gregg: Thomas 
Haroldson, 1406 8th, parked 
vehicle rolled into Smith 
Furniture Store, 501 N. 
G regg, 9:49 a.m. Wed- 
nesdiiy.

N i W C O M i R  
G l l f I T I » 4 G  S i R V I C i  

Y o u r  H o s t O B M

M rs . J o y  
F o r t e n b e r r y

An is t o b l is h o d  
Nowcomor Orooting  
Sorvico in a Hold 
w horo  o xp o rlo n co  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1 2 0 7  L l o y d  2 A 3 - 2 0 0 5

a n i M w m r i f t d

s e c o M

MINUn iCBRMiD

BIGlinLE RECVE
C O N 1 C S T

Last year we woke up a lot of appetites, and 
this year we’re at it afainl 

Conjuring up luscious new ways to bake and 
co(A  and nuke casseroles with what used to 
be just a breakfast cereaL 

Men, women, and sdiool children (yes, a 
whole home economics class from Ada, OUa-

homal) entered our contest last year. From 11 
states. And more than 1,100 of them won 
prizesl

So get your package of 3-Minute Brand Oats 
and enter again. There are cash prizes of $10, 
$2S, and $200. It ’s the biggest little contest in 
the worid. Good fun. And a lot of good eating.

'////////, 7 / / m  7 / / m  / / / / / / /  / / / / / / /  7 / / m  v / / m  v / m  / / / / / / /  ////////.

%

V/>/j 3-Minute Brand Oats’ “ Big Little’ ’ Recipe Contest 
y f f ' P.O. Box 1628 • Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401

1 Gentlemen: I  am enclosing my favorite money-stretching recipe using 3-Minute Brand Oats, 
along with the 3-Minute Brand symbol from the back of the package.

NAM E-

ADDRESS-

C ITY- .STATE- -Z IP -

t  (P leat* mak* tur* your nam* and addrat* It alto on your raclpa.)

■ VLES: All entries will be equally judged on the following:
Each rtcipt must bt toterid in ont of th* four ca(*|oii*t 
litlad btlow. Pltast cb*ck tht cattfory in which you ir* 
tnitrini your iKipa.
Q Main Dithtt □  Brands □  Bars •  Coohits □  Ottttrlt
1 Uniqutntst—unusual ways to us* oatmaal in th* prtpa- 
rnion of any part ofa m*al or taack.
2 Spoeial atttnfion will b* |hr*n to th* us* of oatmoal for 
tionomi in proparalioo of mtals.
3. Ori|inality- considoration will b* |iv*n to a rttipt you 
hav* itvHoftd.
4. Clarity of diractioAt and *as* of proparation.
I .  Mor* than on* r*cip* may b* submittad, but aach rtcip*

matt b« accompaniad by proof of purchat* and an antry 
Mank or copy of an antry blank.
a. All antnas mutt ba postmarkad by March 31, itfS. In casa 
of similar rwipat, tha ana with th* aailiatt postmark will ba 
qualifiad for )ud|in|.

Dacislont af tha Judtat ara final.
All antrias bacoma tha proparty of tha Nationat Oats Company, 
and at such may ba usad with tha antrants nama and pictara 
m futura advarlitiAi and promotion matarialt. Bacipat may 
ba adjustad or addad as naadad bafor* thay ara printad. 
In aach stat* whara tha cantast is conductad, tavaral |10 and 
$2$ print trill b* awtrdad in aach eatagary—and in addition, 
thara will ba a S M  tSrand Brita Wmnar I* aach tiala.

stitutional Convention.
“ I am convinced that the 

citizens’ convention is not 
onlv the best, most viable 
ancf publicly acceptable 
method of revision-but it is 
also probably the only ap
proach that stands a realistic 
chance of being set in motion 
during this session oi the 
legislature,”  Price Daniel 
Jr., former House speaker 
and (xesident tte  1974 
convention that was made up 
of the 181 state senators and 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  as 
delegates.

“ In my judgement, the 
best way to insure sub
mission of a document to the 
people and to get its adoption 
is to have the job done by a 
citizens’ convention,”  said 
Robert W. Calvert, former 
chief justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court and chair

man of the Constitutional 
Revision Commission.

After hearing an hour and 
a half of testimony Wed
nesday the Senate com
mittee on the Texas Con
stitution recessed without 
action, saying further 
hearings would be held on 
the bills pending.

Measures before the com
mittee include a bill by Sen. 
Bill Meier, D-Euless, that 
would convene a convention 
in April, 1976, consisting of 72 
delegates elected from  
congressional districts and 
25 delegates appointed bv a 
special statewide committee. 
Also before the group was a 
similar bill by Sen. Bob 
Gamma^e, D-Houston, with 
the b a »c  difference that 
Gammage’s lull would have 
^ legates elected from state 
senatorial districts.

The Klondike 4-H and FFA  
CkHnmunity Livestock Show 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 
15 beginning at 1 p.m. in the 
Dawson County Fair Barn in 
Lamesa. The Lamesa- 
C^aprock Community Show 
will follow beginning at 6 
p.m.

The Dawson County 
Livestock Show will be held 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 
17-18.

This show is open to active 
FFA and 4-H members in 
Dawson County including the 
Klondike, O’Donnell, l^nd, 
Welch and Lamesa School 
Districts. E ^ ry  fees are $1 
per head on sheep and swine 
and $2 per heaci on steers, 
payable at weigh in.

Market swine, market 
lambs, and market steers to 
be exhibited shall be 
weighed under the super
vision of the Supea'intendent 
of the Show, to determine 
classification of the entry. 
All entries shall be in place 
until after awards are 
presented on Tuesday, 
February 18. Weighing will 
bemn at 11 a.m., Saturday, 
February 15. A

James G. McManigal with 
the Animal Science 
Department of West Texas 
State University will jud^e 
the barrow division begin

ning at 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
February 18.

Kyle Smith, County 
Extension Agent, Crosby 
CkNinty will classify lambs 
beginning 8:30 a.m. on 
Monday, February 17 with 
iudging bemnning at 1 p.m. 
by Richard Pow ell, 
Vocational Agricu lture 
Teacher, Alpine High School, 
Alpine, Texas.

Jerry Mimns of Lorenzo 
will judge the steer division 
be^nning 7 p.m. on Monday, 
February 17 and Leo White 
former County Extension 
Agent, Yoakum County will

judge Showmanship.
Home D em on stra tion  

Club members will be ser
ving lunch for $1 per plate 
ages 6 and under, $1.50 for 
ages 6-12, and $1.75 for ages 
18 and above, prices include 
dinner and dessert, in the 
Women’s Building on the fair 
grounds Monday and 
Tuesday. The concession 
stand in the fair barn will be 
operated by 4-H club adult 
leaders and members.
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Fund Slashes Would
Black Hat Tcken 
By Gjrious AAon

Heart Research On Shelf
I

emii

i-’ i*

• ..'.i ■

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
California c a rd id o ^ t  says 
proposed federal fund cut- 
racks could cause important 
heart disease research to be 
shelved and force young 
researchers to seek other

real loser will be the 
American public,”  said Dr. 
Eliot Corday of Los Angeles.

In an interview during the 
American Crrtlege of Car
d io logy ’ s 24th annual 
meeting here Wednesday, 
Corday said ‘ ‘ the un
fortunate and untimely cut
back in research funds”  
recommended by President 
Ford and being considered 
by Congress w ill‘ ‘thwart the 
biggest push we’ve seen in 
heart research in many 
years.”

NEW INFORMATION
Corday, a past president 

the carduology organization, 
said many researchers are 
on the threshold of applying 
new scientific information 
which he said could greatly 
reduce the numbers of 
cardiovascular deaths.

Dr. Theodore Cooper, 
deputy assistant secretarv 
for health in the U.S. 
Department o f Health, 
Education and Welfare, dis
agreed with Corday’s claim 
that heart research would be 
stymied by federal fund cut
backs.

He said he foresees many 
of the ‘ ‘ truly promising'’ 
projects continuing despite 
the President’s suggested 
$38 million cut from the 
previously approved $324 
million to the National Heart 
and Lung Institute.

Cooper, a director tA the 
National Heart and Lung 
Institute for six years prior 
to being appointed to his 
current HE^W post last April, 
said Congress ‘ ‘has many 
hard choices”  in the

economically tough times.
‘ ‘We’re not asking the 

heart investigators to stop 
work, but merely to defer 
some projects and select 
those with the highest 
priority ... and I believe they 
can do that,”  Cooper said.

DEAD MUSCLE 
Corday said one of the 

most exciting research areas 
involves efforts to reduce the. 
amount of dead muscle in
curred by victim s o f 
m yocardial in farctions, 
commonly called heart 
attacks, which claim 700,000 
American lives each year.

Laboratory and ea rly  
clinical evidience suggests 
that in perhaps thousands of 
patients the size of the in- 
mrct or amount dead 
heart muscle could be re
duced with quick in
tervention steps, be said.

‘ ‘And at least 75,000 
m yoca rd ia l in fa rc t io n  
patients can now be saved

access to specialized 
coronary care units, of which 
there are some 7,000 in 
hospitals across the nation,”  
Corday said.

‘ ‘But we have to go much 
further—vre’re sort of at the 
tip of the iceberg 
now—without funds, though, 
we cannot utilize the mar
velous capacities we have in 
our grasp.”

Former Watergate special 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
told the heart specialists 
Wednesday n i^ t  thev should 
get involved in seeking ‘ ‘a 
solution to our social ills.”  

Jaworski, a Houston 
lawyer, said old-fashioned 
leadership evidenced by 
physicians years ago ‘ ‘must 
not remain lost — it m u^be 
recaptured.”  '  ~

Jaworski was honored by 
the organization at a special 
convocation program and

K'esented an award by Dr. 
enry D. McIntosh o f

president.
NEW OFFICERS

New officers of the organ
ization named Wednesday 
include Dr. Charles Fisch of 
Indianapolis, Ind., 1975-76 
pm ident; Dr. Warren J. 
Taylor, of W inchester. 
Mass., president-elect; Dr. 
Dean T. Mason of Davis, 
Calif., vice president, and 
Dr. Robert J. Hall of Hous
ton, secretai7 .

Dr. Cooper was presented 
the college’s distinguished 
service award. Other spwial 
awards for various 
professional and educational 
achievements went to Drs. 
William A. Sodeman of 
Toledo, Ohio, Arthur 
C.Guyton of Jackson, Miss., 
and Richard Lagendorf and 
Alfred Pick of Chicago.

McIntosh announced that 
registration for the con
ference topped 10,000 with 
more than 6,000 doctors and 
about 700 delegates here

A  bad m y  stole a black hat 
Wednesray afternoon.

A 14-year-old youth 
reported to police that a red 
Volkswagen pulled up to the 
curb at 10th and Johnson. A 
youth in the car hollered, 
“ Say, let me see that hat.”  

The youth walked over and 
the driver asked to look at 
the hat more closely. When 
the boy handed over his 
ttock Stetson, the driver 
drove away, tidcing the hat 
with him.

She's Studying 
Journalism

Ford Too
Pessim istic

MADISON, Wis. (A P ) -  
Jean Lucey, wife of Gov. 
Patrick J. Lucey, is back at 
college studying journalism 
but says, “ I realTv don’t want
any publicity on it.”  __

“ The kids don’t know who I 
am,”  she says. “ I ’m paying 
full tuition and I ’m not 
getting any special treat-

F IN A N a A L L Y  AIDED BY IRAN — This is the in
signia of the financially-ailing Pan American World
* -----------  . ------------------ Jrays. An agreement between Iran and Pan Am to 

ide funds to the U.S. carrier probably will be
Auwaj
pro vid_________ __  ____
approved w ithin d ays, an  adm in istration  so u rce sa id  in  
W ashington W e d n e ^ y . ------------------ — -

ment. Fm not an employe of 
the state. I really feel
strongly about my privacy.”  

Mrs. Lucey is taking 
classes in journalism and art 
history at the University of

FIRES
Dumpster fire  at 703 

Runnels, 3:50 p.m. Wed
nesday.

House fire at the Leon

THEFTS

Houston home at NW 6th and 
Lancaster. Fire department 
fought the fire 38 minutes.

Larry Fryar, Rt. 2, harf 
four hubcaps, valued at $160 
stolen off vehicle parked at 
Bowl-A-Rama.

BOCA RATON, Fla. (A P ) 
— Two members of 
President Ford’s Cabinet 
say they think the national 
job market will rebound 
more quickly than an
ticipated by the President.

T r e a s u r y  S e c r e t a r y  
W illiam  E. Simon and 
C o m m e rc e  S e c r e t a r y  
Frederick B. Dent said 
Wednesday that their boss 
was too pessimistic when he 
said the nation’s unem
ployment will not drop below 
6 per cent until 1980.

But neither Simon nor 
Dent would make his own 
prediction in remarks to a 
convention of the National 
Association of Manufac
turers in this Florida Gold 
Coast resort city.

Simon said F ord ’s 
statement on unemployment 
was “ much too pessimistic.”

He also said that AFL-CIO 
President George Meany’s 
prediction that the national 
unemployment level will 
reach 10 per cent by July was 
inaccurate..

National unemployment 
for January reach ^  8.2 per 
cent, its h ^ e s t  level since 
the Great Deix'ession. Ford 
predicted that the jobless 
rate would peak at 8.5 per

^^>9---- O . .  w... .  ̂  ..r .............  0, .Ô VOOÔ OO. -..r . iVU Utl 1 tlllla  . C6tlt
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MISS AM E R IC A  — 
Shirley Cothran, 22, of 
Denton, the reigning 
Miss America, speaks to 
members of Texas ’ 
House of Represen
tatives during a visit to 
the State Capitol 
Wednesday.

Harte-Hanks 
Buys Florida
TV Station

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ; 
— Harte-Hanks Newspapers 
Inc. reported Tuesday j t  has 
signed contracts to acquire 
100 per cent o f the out
standing stock of TeLe Vision 
12 in Jacksonville, Fla.

Closing of the deal is 
subj^t to Federal Com
munications Commission 
approval.

Robert G. Marbut, 
president and ch ief 
executive officer of Harte- 
hanks, said the purchase 
price will be approximately 
$10 million to $10.5 million, 
depending upon the balance 
sheet of TeLeV ision  
12 at closing. Purchase 
terms call for approxi
mately 70 per cent cash, 
and 30 per cent five-and 10- 

-year— notes with interest
rates ranging from 6 per cent 
to 9 per cent

“ )Ve are excited about the 
prospect of being affiliated 
with TeLeVision 12, the NBC 
affiliate in the growing 
Jacksonville econom y,’ * 
Marbut said “ Jacksonville 
is the 60th largest market in 
terms of Designated Market 
Area TV households as 
deto-mined by A.C. Neilsen 
and 50th in terms of total 
broadcasting revenue.’ ”  

Marbut said five members 
of the current board of 
directors of TeLeVision 12
have agreed to remain. T h ^  

Alexander Brost, C.are
F arr is  Bryant, Judson 
Freeman, Thomas McGehee 
andGertN.W . Schmidt.

Harte-Hanks Newspapers 
owns and operates 21 daily 
and 25 nooebily newspapers
in eight states, advertising

Kbllcadons in Orange and 
B Angeles counties inAngeles 

California and KENS-TV in 
San Antonio.

Chicken
Noodle S o u p
Campbell's. Easy to Prepare! 
Great for Lunch! Safeway Special!

1 0 .5 - O Z .

Cans

we welcome FOOD STAM P

SHOPPERS

V ie n n a s
Libby Vienna Sausage. Tasty! 
Quick and Easy! Safeway Special!

P in e a p p le
SUCtO H  >  /5U«U K  _>»
P lN IftP P li

Dole. For Salads or Desserts!
I Try Upside Down Cake! Safeway Special!

T is s u e s
Truly Fine Facial Tissue. Soft! 
Stock Up Now! Safeway Special!

200-Ct.
Boxes

Biscuits

h

Strawberries1Red-Ripe Select! 
Sweet! Delightful 
Eating! Each

Mrs. Wright's -fkSweet Milk or 
'^'Buttermilk. Safeway Special!

10-Ct.
Cans

Hosiery
Safeway Knee-Hi. Ideal to Wear 
With Pantsuits! Safeway Special!

Valmmi

Pint
Boskets

Potato Salad
LacarM. t f e ta i  — 1|.aa. Cfa. R P

GoUen Bananas 1 fic Red Tomatoes QQc
0«Mm  Rlp«l TopQM lHyl III VlM-lllp«-SllcMrtI '

T a a ^ l

Laar la Calariatl

ParM athI

Fresh Broccoli 
Crisp Celery 
Red Le a f Lettuce 
Russet Potatoes Hr 0«UttQi 
Crisp Radishes 
Clip-Top Turnips

SaaUet. Swaaei

W#al Jatey •  laraatl — Saak I

Taiaa. 
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Ta#t KaataraW.

Farwla Ta#

Navel Orauges 
Pineapples 
Ruby Grapefruit 
D ’ Anjou i W s  
Seedless Raisins » r 8 5 *  
Soil Conditioner

MaHaw Plavarl

Potatoes

Skim Milk 
HiKftNalf
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French Bread 9 7 4
Skylariu i t t U I I  — IS-aa. La«rf ■

RyeBread .  
BtR-ger Buns

:t r 3 9 4
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Listerine
Russet Qardenside 
Energy Food!
Good Every Meal! 
Vegetable Powerhoese!

AtMtaoMc MaaHwatk ____63^
Bayer Aspirin S £ * 93* 
A h a -S e ltze r . . . . .  £ ^ 6 3 * 
Formula 4 4  c js v u

Detergent
Deodorant Soap 
Disinfectant 
Cleanser Powder

Tralvl

Haa lal.

F o r  A l l  Y o u r  W a s h I G e t s  O u t  D i r t ! L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Drive Detergent Breeze Detergent Advanced All RaSar Caaftan Cat

G e t s  C l o t h e s  C l e a n  a n d  B r ig h t l H e a v y  D u ty  L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t I
F o r  A l l  Y o u r  W a s h d a y  N a e d s l Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
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Martha M akes 
Speedup Plea

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Martha Mitchell bias asked 
state Supreme Court to 
speed her separation suit 
against former Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell. ,

Mrs. Mitchell’s attorney, . 
Henry Rothblatt, said there 
is a “ serious question con
cerning custody of the 14- 
year-old daughter. She is 
very much disturbed 
psychologically.’ ’

Margaret Shaw, Mitchell’s 
lawyer, opposed early trial 
by citing Mitchell’s appeal of 
conviction in the Watergate 
coyerup trial and saying his 
“ financial and personal 
status has not yet been 
resolved.’ ’ She said the 
dau^ter, Marty, “ went with 
her father bv her own will.”

Mrs. Mitchell has been re- 
"ceiv ing temporary alimony 

of $1,000 a week. She has said 
Mitchell .brain-washed the 
child, who attends Sacred 
Heart Convent in Greenwich, 
(kmn.

State Supreme Court 
Justice Manuel Gomez said 
Tuesday he would rule as 
soon as possible on the 
speedup request.

I__________________________

Tiny Tear Gas Devices 
Under New Regulations

(APWIREPHOTO)
DEADLY DISGUISES — Rex Davis, director of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, holds up two penguns during a Washington news conference We<biesday in 
which he announced that the penguns have been classified as firearms and will be 
subject to the Gun Control Act beginnu^ June 1. The one at left has been disguised as a 
popular felt-tipped pen and the one at right as a tire gauge.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The governm ent said 
Wednesday that the small 
tear gas devices used by 
women to repulse attackers 
are also being used to 
commit crimes and will 
henceforth be classified as 
firearms.

The decision subjects the 
devices, their owners and 
manufacture's to local, state 
and federal gun laws ef
fective June 1. It was an
nounced by the Treasury 
Department’s Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and F ire
arms. It becomes effective 
June 1. I

Rex D. Davis, director of 
the bureau, said many 
models of the weapons, 
known as pen guns, are 
easily converted to firing 
small bullets, from .22 to .32 
caliber, with an effective 
range of up to 25 feet.

He said police agencies 
around the country “ have 
reported to us an alarming 
incidence of the use of 
converted pen guns...”

The Federal Aviation

Administration has seized an 
estimated 3,0(X) to 5,000 of the 
weapons from  persons 
boarding aircraft, Davis 
said. He added that it was his 
understanding that most of 
the FAA-seized weapons had 
been converted to fire  
bullets.

'The pen guns, designed as 
a personal protective device 
to fire tear gas, frequently 
are carried by women in 
their handbags. Another 
model fires small signal 
flares for small boaters.

Davis said there were a 
number of other devices that 
women could use for 
p r o te c t io n ,  in c lu d in g  
whistles and tear gas devices 
that cannot be converted into 
firearms.

Under the new regulations, 
Davis said manufacturers 
and dealers of pen guns will 
have to be licensed by the 
bureau and that a buyers will 
be r^u ired  to meet certain 
qualifications.

Not all pen guns can be 
adapted to fire bullets, and 
Davis said the~ change in
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Harte-Hanks 
Earnings Up 
During 1974

SAN A N TO N IO ,T «. (A P )
— Harte-Hanks Newspapers, 
Inc., reported W e m i^ a y  • 
consolidated net income of 
$6,520,000, or $1.50 per share, 
for the 1974 calendar year.

This compares to 
$5,449,000, or $1.26 a share, in 
1973 before the gain of 
$8,261,000, or $1.90 a share, 
from the sale of newspaper 
assets of the Express 
Publishing Co. o f San 
Antonio in late 1973.

Robert G. Marbut, 
president and ch ief 
executive o fficer, said 
revenues for 1974 were 
$79,066,000 compared to

classification is aimed at 
those models that can be 
converted into a lethal 
weapon. Models whose 
purpose of Bring tear u s  or 
signal Bares cannM be 
altered will not be subject to 
the new regulations, he said.

Ex-Governor 
G ains Parole

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Former West Virginia Gov. 
William Wallace Barron 
has been ordered paroled 
after serving nearly four 
years of a 12-year conspiracy 
sentence.

The U.S. Parole Board 
took the action Tuesday. It 
takes effect March 28. 
Itorron, now at the federal 
prison camp at Eglin Air 
Force Base, Fla., has been in 
federal custody 46 months 
and has paid a ̂ ,000  fine.

He was convicted of con
spiring to bribe the foreman 
(M a f^ e ra l grand jury that 
cleared him in a 1968 case in
volving alleged kickbacks 
while hie was governor.

C T A f iU  t IO  U A l ! ! /  h U n  C ^ U f f  [ S A F E W A Y
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SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

Corn Bread Mix 
Del Monte Beans 
Dips fo r Chips 
Tom ato Sauce
Pooch Dog Food

T U R K E Y S
O r -RHiiskpuppy.

Liqht Crutt. 
Smfeu/ay Sp€ciall

Cvt.
Gr*«n
Special!

Lvevrn*. 
Ready to Eat!

Saftu/my Special!

Town Heat*. 
Thick a  Rick! 

Safeway Special!

Safeway Young 
Self-lasting.
Over 10-Lbs.
USDA Insp. Grade 'A'! 
/Small Turkeys

- U .0 3 I  )

14
-L b .'

SatUfviaq 
Meaty Flaver!

Safeway Special!

Compare Sof&way Varhtyf

Round Steak 09
M l C«t. USDA e * «d  ereUe U fkt SMf.

( s ? i s s r ;» s i . i » )  —lb-
Sirioin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Rum p Roast 
Chuck Roast 
Chuck S te a k -

USDA e«ee e r a ^
UeM taaf lela — AS.

USDA eaeU erode 
Llefe* Seat U la  —Ak.

USDA eaad Crada 
LiakI Saaf iaaad —Lk.

tiada Cat. USDA eaad 
erada Uakt taat — U .

lada Cat. USDA #aad 
ttrada Uakt Seat —lk .

■ F u l l  of F l a v o r / •

Hot Links 
Eckrich Sausage 
Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Turkey R ^ t

Maalewi Seweeee

A n n e w ’ u 9 0«r MMraCwr*

MkchGoy 1— b ad

uaSTaTê SiLao chs.

.^5 1 3 1

-SJL35

-5229

Diet Drinks
Crogmont. Assorted Flavors. Refreshing! 
Good Any Time! Safeway Special!

12-oz.
Cans

Pu$$-n-Boots
Cot Food. Nourishing! Meaty Flavors 
That Cots Love! Safeway Special!

15.25-oz.
Cans

O u a t i t y l

Round Steak $129
M l Cat. USDA Ckaica Orada Haavy Saaf.
(!5 ri5?nb$1 .39) —Lb.

Moovy ieof leiMed

FRYERS
USDA Inspected Graded 'A'l

Wkolel
!4

..................... ..

Safew ay G ivas You Tho Facts!
ttlfko R lib Welch your iwwepepw for FeeW met prove Sefei^  lo your 

iMrt pleet let Vehieb Tlmee fed* vrRI leelie yo« e SSSwr iMopper. Shopl Conuparel 
•ee fhoer you eon Seve tverydey et Satefweyl

eefevmy. . ,  Your Fe^ le»Te r en>i» 9Mml
«g'r» i< n 'n in i'iTtnr9 »'» r g'B'gvVl 'rk»' g'grrg'g»"«e n ts  gggB»BrrBsgB» g'g’gg w W r r r iTii n  r> g'ges o <» o o b t d <■ ■ » » » rmf jvnnr

4 9 < )  

Fryer Tkighs 
Split Breasts KWNIi RWo. Frem IRMA'. Ormde *A’ Wporo ■■■■4A. *

Rump Roast 
Top Round Steak Hi 
Beef for Stew .w..
Beef Short Ribs'ri,°£
Pork Roast

Lunchbox PavoriN^

Chipped Meats
Satawav. Tkla SHaed —J-aa. fke.

Lunch Meat^i^'^j3c:is45t 
Sliced Bologna *"***Swi53Cir 
Beef Wieners .aba.„
Eckrich Bologna <pni3l5Swi ak»* 984

Sahw ay  Meolt a n  UfKondJfioiNifly Oiioranfeecf foPfeM f

Safeway Wieners (
Flump and Tmidarl l2.oa. '

^ ? lt.,694 ) Ffc«.leer->M

4--

k'- FR O Z EN  FO O D S Premium Ground Beef s .
Cookin' Bags 4 J 1  •*»'* Loin Chops
loeqvet.Qakk'ftlasyl Stg/rst/aySprria// ■  Nigs. ■ ■  0.._LMtiiinna"niwT!iij'’e>.fbi^ ------- ---

Asanrtnd. 
Family Pock

ToiNKTemplh^ Phanrt

■ C e n v w i i w i f /  F b i o i f  OuaHtyl -

•Banquol-

Dinners
:-3 9 <

jllBierRRia XOiMrew A $ aiei îRl A
II

C heesePizza 
Steak ’ n T a te r.s s u  ic B l^  
Onkm  Rings isr78 *
Fre n d iF iie s  s :2 8 *

Cream Pies eat.air fC**‘45̂  
Glazed Donuts _
Sliced Squash n s  ik-53* 
CoffeeTone __ i:r33<

Slob. Rindlass. Full of Flavor! 
Frias Crisp and Dolieioas!

Safeway Bacon SHaed. I-U . 
Na. 1 eaaHtyl Ffee.

$l«i

Phase III
DmUm*h< l«r kr 40^

Weight Watcher
Frotofi DtfMian. 1  ̂T  ̂O

Apple Butter
**-» 074■mm. TwifYl i t  T f

Bayer Aspirin
TabMt. lOÔCl ^ 1  70 
Aitatftie Wffta 4̂ 1 a*̂  r

VaniUo W ofari leedAw—ll.#i. $m
Folpar't Coffaa Orand-t-lk. Cm  !
Tabby Traott CM iw m . Cm

Cup-A-Sowp Ua»M tMa-iCi. Ha
Cup-A-Soup Llatia CMcbM Naadta aCt Ha 
Fotgar't Coffaa OtaMd-l-lk. Cm  )
Del Monta Spinach TMdad-TH *t Cm  
Goinaa Maal Baa taad—ta-ib iaa !
W etion Oil Caatlaa OH atM kaWt i 
Hot Dog Sauce eibiw<a» Ckev-itai Cm  
Fruit li Nut Granola Natara vadar-itM *•• 
G lo ied  Corrotf iM i ira. trmm Hw Ha

frica* tttactiva Tli»n_ Fti. S Sat. fabruary II. 14 S 1$. IN DIO SPnWa, TIXA$ 
Salat In KataH Oaantiliat Only!

1  SAFEWAY

$68,660,000 in 1973 before 
revenues of $14,552,000 from 
the Express ̂ b lish ing Co.

Marbut said operating 
profits increased 20 per cent 
over 1973 despite “ un
precedented increases in 
newspdnt prices and other 
materials costs in 1974.’ ’

C ap ita l expen d itu res  
amounted to $3 million, 
Marbut said. Three Harte- 
Hanks daily newspapers in 
Texas were converted to 
o ffset printing and 
p h o to c o m p o s it io n  
technology, and the Abilene 
(Tex.) Reixrter-News was 
converted to photocomposi
tion and to the DiLitho
printing process. 

Capital e:xpdndures of $3 
planned for 1975,million are pL 

including conversion of the 
Corpus Christi plant to a 
fully computerizM editorial 
entry and electronic editing 
system, Marbut said.

Marbut noted that the 
fourth quarter of 1974 was 
the 12tn for Harte-Hanks 
Newspapers as a public 
company and the 12th 
consecutive quarter that 
earnings per share increased 
over the same quarter of the 
previous year.

Car-Store 
Crash K ills

TEXARKANA, Tex. (A P ) 
— A woman was killed and 
four other persons injured 
when a car crashed through 
a window of a coffee shop in 
a Sears store here Wed
nesday night.

The car. driven by a 76- 
year-old woman, crashed 
through the window, 
traveled approximately 50 
feat into the store and finally 
was stopped by a series of 
freezers in the store, police 
said.

The victim was identified 
as Mary C. Riley, 40, a Sears 
employe.

According to police, the 
driver said she started her 
automobile in the parking 
lot. The car then lumped a 
curb, hit a parked car and 
smashed through the win
dow.

Several other persons 
were injured sligntly by 
flying debris.

Isabel Peron's 
Fourth Change

B U E N O S  A IR E S , 
Argentina (A P ) — Preside it 
Isabel Peron has traveled to 
the world's southernmost 
city, Ushuaia, in her fourth 
change of location in little 
more than a month during 
Argentina’s summer.

In a picturesque mountain 
area on the Beagle Canal, 
Ushuaia is at me tip of 
Argentina’s continental 
territory about 1,600 milbs 
south of Buenos Aires.

With Mrs. Peron were her 
private secretary and social 
welfare minister, JOse Lopez 
Rega, other officials, and 
friends.

Mrs. Peron, 44, left for 
Ushuaia on Tuesday from a 
vacation hotel in the Andean 
mountain city of Bariloche, 
to which she had flown from 
Buenos Aires last Friday. In 
January she spent tnree 
weeks at a woric-vacation 
retreat in a tourist complex 
near Mar Del Plata, 300 
miles south of Buenos Aires 
on the sea.

Sawyer G iven  
Clock, Plaque

Harry Sawyer, com
mercial manager for South: 
western Bell Telephone 
Company, passed a 
signiiicent mifestooe with 
the company today and his 
immediate superior. Rot 
Brookmole of Midland, 
didn’t forget

Today marked Sawyer’s 
25th year with Southwestern 
Bell and Bookmele 
presented Harry with an 
eight-day clock and a placpie. 

A native of Waco and a

Saduate of Waco High, 
wyer started work with 

Southwestern Bell in Dallas 
in 1950 as a member of the 
tales department, covering 
the EhMt Texas area. He 
attended night school at 
SMU for a while, majoring 
in Economics.

He and his family have 
been Big Spring residents 
since 1962 and he says he’s 
never enjoyed living 
anywhere brtter. His family 
includes his wife, Joyce, a 
daughter anda son, all of Big 
Spring.

i
\
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Slelfo? /WY Purposes Told U SfH EM lD  
CLASSIFIED ADS

Rushees
Plans for future activities 

were made by members of 
Alpha K a i^  Omicron, Beta 
Sigma Phi, at the Monday 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Cathy Myers.

Detailed plans were made 
for the formal rush tea 
MEu-ch 9 at First Federal 
Community Room. A lso 
announcement was made of 
the Founder’s Day tea at the 
Officers’ Club at Webb Air

B&PW Members

Force Base on April 24. 
Entertainment will be a cut

V T

'V
(Photo By Danny Valdas)

ART IS FUN — These busy, happy youngsters were some of the 26 who registered for 
the Children’s Art Program Tuesday at Howard College. The instructor, Ms. Francis 
Shultz, is s ea t^  among the children at right, and her aid, Ms. Molly Hughes, is 
standing. The children’s work will be exhibited in Howard College Libraiy. . .

from CR ’75. At this time 
awards will be made to the 
Pledge of the Year and the 
Girl of the Year. Also to be 
honored is the Woman of the 
Year who will be an out
standing woman of Big 
Spring. _______ _____ __

The Nichole Puppeteers 
will be presented by tne Beta 
Sigma Phi'C ity Council on 
March 24.

Mrs. Jan Sims brought the 
program on drama with 
emphasis on how we see 
drama in our everyday life.

Plans to observe Inter
national Federation Week 
were made by the Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Gub when memiMrEl. met 
Tuesdav at Furr’s Cuneria.

Memiiers of the, Iq^er- 
national Women’ s Y e a r  
committee, Mrs. Oneita 
Hardy, chEiirman, Mrs. L. S. 
Bonner, Mrs. Laura Boubek 
and Miss Oma Buchanan, 
were hostesses.

Mrs. Bert A ffleck , 
president, announced the 

oclamation of the United 
ations of 1975 as Inter- 

natiohal Women’s Year. 
Locally, the women will 
observe the federation week
Feb. 16-22.-------

The president added that 
one of the main purposes of 
IWY is to "insure the full 
integration of womra in the 
total devdopment effort, 
especially by emphasizing 
women’s responsiblity and

important role in economic, 
social, and cultural 
development at nationEd, 
regional Euid international 
levels.”

Also emphasized as one of 
the special events of the yeEU*

K'l
E

will be the Congress ol 
Business and Prcrfessional 
Women of the America’s 
convention in Mexico Gty, 
Feb. 18-22. Twenty-two 
countries will be represented 
at the convention which will 
have as its theme “ Women 
and Work.”

Members were urged to 
write their state legislators 
Etsking them not to vote to 
resell^ ratification of the 
Em al Rights Amendment.

The dim  will participate in 
the state hospital cookie 
project.

It  was announced that 
Mrs. Delores Richardson 
Williams, former B&PW 
scholarship recipient, has

received her Certified Public 
Accountant license, and is 
now living and working in El 
Paso. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Beryl Richardson, 1216 
Mobile.

'The Feb. 25 meeting will 
be at 7 p.m., at Coker’s 
RestaurEmt with the IWY 
committee in charge.

Lose Ugly Fat
start losing waigtit today or 
BACK m ONADEX Is a tiny tabtat that 
will halp curb your dasira for Mcass
food. Eat law, E
dsnoefous drugs sf>d will not moKo 
you narvous. No straoooos a x ^ lsa . 
Changa your Ufa . . start t ^ y .  
AAONADEX costs S3.00 for a JO day 
supply and 15.00 (or (wica tha amount. 
Lost ugly tat or your monay will ba 
ratundad with no quastlons askad by—

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 

.M a iloc^^n fU M .

Dobbs Gives
Presbyterian 
Women Hear

Talk At Meet
"Body Language”  was the 

topic for G. Kendall Dobbs, 
Rff. at the session 'Tuesday 
of • the Texas Nurses 
Association, District 24, at 
th f B ig Spring State 
Hospital.

Dobbs said all behavior is 
in response to a need, and 
that the Im  may lie, but 
iw ter the body. Words are 
the least inqwrtant way of 
communicatian. with more 
telling ways being where a 
penoo sat in a situation and 
how- he held his arms and 
hands. (Arms foldedover th « 
chest may show a decision 
has been made before 
listening. Relaxed hands and 
arms may show recep- 
tivtness and willingness to 
listen.)

t lie  speEiker said everyone 
has a privacy bubble that 
extends from 18 to 2V̂  feet.

That is, if he is seated on a 
public bench, he puts his 
personal articles about him 
to set him away from 
strangers.

The group accepted the 
budget, ami a nominating 
committee was appointed to 
select officers for the new
year. ■

Announcement was made 
of the Texas Nurses Con
vention in Houston April 15- 
19.

Mrs. Lee Butler has been 
appointed to fill an unex- 
pired term on the Texas 
Nurses Association Board’s 
co n tin u in g  e d u c a t io n  
committee.

Mrs. Betty Condrav’s 
name has been submitted to
Governor Briscoe as ’ a 
possible member of the 
Board of Nurse Examiners 
for theStateerf Texas.

-k -k -

rOeoA. lAcbbi
i First He Leaves Her, 
I Then He Libels Her
DEAR ABBY: I married 

during college, and my 
hu4 >and left me twb yeiH's 
latbr while I was pr^nant 
with my first child. Living 
achoBS the street weu a man 
I’H! call “ Jim.”  He was a 
professor, and we became 
good friends. Jim was won
derful to me, bringing me 
meals he had prepared, and 
looking Eifter me as though I 
wai his little sister. I asked 
hiiii to be my child’s god- 
faQihr. I fd t safe with Jim 
because he was a 
homosexual.

iV o  years ago, I married 
J ifii’ s brother, then a 
widower with three children. 
We’ve had a fantastically 
good marriage, but last night 
we had a foolish a r^m en t 
and my husband lashed out 
a t,m e and said: “ I have 
never thrown up to you the 
fact that you w ere a 
prfwtitute and your first 
nusband weis a pimp.”  (It  
came out that Jim had told 
him that my first husband 
had told him that.) Abby, my 
ex! WEIS a rat who could have

good
marriage,”  believe your 
husband when he assures 
you that he doesn’t believe 
that story. Put it out of your 
mind, and don’t confront Jim 
unless your husband repeats 
the accusation. If he does, 
then talk to Jim and get the 
whole ugly mess settled once 
and for all.

ZAIfS too E. 3rd 
OPEN 9 to 5:30

Our People Make U* Number One

Stainless Steel Flatware 
in 3 elegant patterns. 

$088
Your Choice

Com plete 50-piecc *ervice for eight 
in three patterns; H eavenly,

La Rosa, Satin Roae.

Z m ie $  Revolving Charge • Zalet Cuatom Charge 
BankAmericara • Maiter Charge 

American Expreaa a Diner* Club a Carte Blanche a Layaway

By Sorority Mrs. Patterson

Decorating With Plants 
Discussed By Speaker

You will find five different styles of Game Tables
and Chairs priced at $419 for the set at

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

C

WE
RESER 
RIGHT 
LIM IT (

Projects were selected and 
a ^ l a l  set Tuesday when 
members of Xi Mu Exem-

Plar (Chapter, Beta Sigma 
'hi, met in the home of Mrs. 

Clifford Hale.
A dinner for couples will be 

at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 22 in the 
Hale home.

Proiects endorsed bv the 
Beta Sigma Phi Endowment 
Fund selected by the Xi Mus 
are the cancer research, 
Hopesville Ranch for boys in 
Virginia, Stanford Kidney 
research, and International 
Guide for Infant Survival.

The next meeting will be at 
8 p.m., Feb. 25 at the Pizza 
Inn with Mrs. Beverly n 
Jones as hostess. '

said something like that, but 
the fact that Jim actually 
believed it and told it to his 
bi'other, who also bought it, 
is something I just can’ t 
handle.

Today my husband tried to 
assure me that he didn’ t 
believe that story, but I ’m 
not convinced. I ’m so upset I 
missed work today, 
something I never do.

Should I confront Jim? I 
don’ t want to put my 
husband in the middle, but 
he has to know that it is a lie. 
If it weren’t for the children, 
I think I ’d have committed 
suicide last night. Please 
help me.

NO PLA Y  FOR PA Y

Mrs. Julian Patterson was 
the guest speaker at the 
'Tuesday meeting of the 
Margaret (Durrie Circle of 
the F irst Presbyterian  
Church.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Compress Lane.

“ Can Our Kind of Church
Change Our Kind (rf World?”  
was the question proposed by

Interior decorating with 
plants was discussed by Mrs. 
Odell Womack for the 
members o f the 1970 
Hyperion Club at the home of 
Mrs. James Johnston 
Tuesday.

Using plants from her 
home, Mrs. ~ Womack 
arranged them in groi^ings 
and explained the staging of 

lants, showing members

ef-

h(

the rear for mEucimum 
feet.

To make the most of cdor, 
the speaker suggested that 
blooming ^ n t s  o f the same 
color be cusplayed together 
— grouping three yellow 
bloomers together for visual' 
impact rattier than scat
tering them throughout the 
room.

She stressed the im-

the speaker. She used 
graphic illustrations to in- 
c lu «  the whole man — body, 
mind, soul and holy spirit. 
She said the new charismatic i 
movement is bringing a 
deeper meaning to the faith 
of (Jiristians.

'The March 11 meeting will 
be with Mrs. M. A. Porter.

.jow plants should be portanct of room ing plants 
grouped at different heights used for inooor deewating, 
with the large specimen at — * — -------

Rocky AAountain 
Fever Reported

not onlv to enhance their 
but to improve theirbeauty 

health. 
“ Plants are like pe(»le , 

they breathe through their

Mrs. Davis is
4'H Speaker

Labeling Tips 
Given Club

CHICAGO A P  — Cases of 
Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever in the United States for 
1974 ran about 19 per cent 
ahead of 1973, according to
the Jouraal of the American— -  ■ -a]

Mrs. Harold Davis, 
cochairman of the Howard 
County Bicentennial com
mission, urged ,the Lucky 
Acres 4-H Club to take part 
in the bicentennial 
celebration at the Monday 
night meetiiw in the Howard 
County Fair Bam.

'The club was joined by 
members of the Gay Hill 
group for the meeting which 
was attended by 52 club 
members and sponsors.

'The next meeting will be 
7:30 p.m. March 10 at the 
barn.

Mrs. C. K. Orr brought a 
program on new laws on food 
labeling for the O n ter Point 
Home Demon.«tration Club 
Tuesday.

'The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. D. H. 
Griffith with Mrs. L. J. 
Davidson as cohostess. 
Guests were Mrs. Jim  
Skalicky and Mrs. Leola 
Davidson.

Mrs. McDaniel
Is Club Host

Art Show
'The judging for the Big 

Spring Art Association Show 
will be on Feb. 15 by Warren 
.Clullar. The pictures will be
on display to the puDiic trom 

til 5 p.i
I put

2 until 5 p.m. Feb. 16 in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Thou^ts on friendship 
were given by members of 
the Friendship BreEikfast 
Club at the Tuesday meeting 
at Cloker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Ollie McDaniel w eis  
hostess and the devotion on 
"Faith”  was brought by 
Mrs. L. A. Yater. Mrs. Frank 
George will be a birthday 
honoree at the March 11 
meeting.

Medical Assn. The Federal 
Center of Disease Control in 
Atlanta reports that the tick- 
home disease has been in
creasing in its statistics 
since 1968. Not only is the 
increase due to improved 
surveillance, but “ it appeEU's 
there has been a r ^  in
crease in incidence of the 
disease in recent years.”

Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever iscausedby Richettsia 
rickettsii, a bacterium that 
infects the wood tick and 
other ticks. 'The rickettsiac 
Euv transmitted from ticks to 
human, infecting the 
humans.
• Rickettsiae are named for 
Howard T. Ricketts 1871-1910 
of the University of Chi^Eigo. 
Bacteria of the genus 
Rickettsia cause epidemic 
typhus, murine or endemic 
typhus. Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever and other 
(hseases.

Ricketts, after whom the 
U n iv e rs ity ’ s R ick e tts  
Laboratory is named, died of 
tvphus a fW  he had iden- 
tified the specific bacterium.

leaves, which must be kept 
clean and dust-free,”  the 
speaker SEiid.

. Propagation, potting,
' watering, feeding dnd light 
requirements were among 
the potpourri of “ how-to-do- 
it”  hints Mrs. Womack 
passed on to the club.

Mrs. Taylor Is 
Club Hostess

The Hi Lo Bridge Club of 
j Coahoma met Monday night
in the home of Mrs. Judjr 
Taylor. Mrs. J. A. West
moreland was high scorer, 

land Mrs. Taylor was low. 
The next meeting will be 
iMonday at 7 p.m., in the 
'home of Mrs. Rex Shive.

Valentine
Chocolates

are

AAAKE YOUR SELECTION 
FROM OUR DISPLAY OF 

GORGEOUS HEARTS.

419 Moln DowntOBwn
; v

H  Thur. Fri. ond Saturday
^  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

DEAR NO: If you’ve had a 
fa n m S ttic a lly

Fashion

youpYalen(|ne w ill lo ve

'A
S e t

A look you can count 
on. The always-great 

Bhirt jacket with 
contour seaming for 

proper shaping. Below,
matching fly-front, 

t Ielastic-waist pants. 
Solo’s by Country Set 

puts it together with 
apple print shirt.

In Bone or Black

Jacket $44.95 
Pants $24.95 
Shirt $22.95

SKII

Highland Cantar 
on the Mali C a iu a l Sh o p p e

1004 Locust
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'Y a t M i l f m i -

GOLDEN

DELICIOUS

WE
RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

WHILE THEY L7|ST 

ASST. COLORS
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE EACH 
THRU M5-75

ALLPURlk>SE

RUSSETS

10-LB. BAGPOTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE?: 
POTATOES ir”

29*  
ORCHIDS$149

79*  
13*
10^
19*

ROUNDSTEAK PROTEN
SPECIAL 89

SIRLOIN S T E A K -- 8 9
CHUCK STEAK FURrS PROTEN 

BLADE CUT
SPECIAL

PURR'S PROTEN 

7 BONE CUT 

LB....................
SPECIAL

69
76

ARM ROAST™  ^  89
GROUND BEEF FRESH

DAILY

LB. ...

ADV.
SPECIAL 69

RIB STEAK PROTON, LB. .. 89’
RUMP ROAST raOTON, LB. . 89’
T-BONE STEAK 1 ”
STEW MEAT FURR'S PROTEN LEAN Q Q l  

BONELESS CUBES, LB. 7 0

FISH SMOKED
STICKS
BULK PACK SAUSAGE

HEAT N' C  D  ̂  

EAT. LB. O  V
ECKRICH 1  5 3  

LB............X

D t  H  N  O r 1 I
PEACHES-^ 59'

SWIFT,

BEANS, 24-OZ.

C A N ......................

pe

ELNA ^ -------

IN HEAVY SYRUP 

NO.SVtCAN . . . .

79
67^

GOLD
BOND
STAM PS

tUt y o u  p a y  t h e  l o w e r  p r ic e  a t  FURR'S
1^W E WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE. 
iVO NC E PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

DOUBLE STAMPS ON SAT.
REDEEM THE COUPONS 

FROM YOUR GOLD BOND 
MAILER AT FURR'S FOR 100 
BONUS STAMPS WITH 15.00 
PURCHASE OR MORE.

CHILI 
PEARS 
SPINACH =■ 4 / r
DRESSING 
POTATOES 
SOFTENER

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO
V ALU AB I.F  COUPON

'I.''

it)

;><’ 
it,’

SAVE 10’ 
POST TOASTIES

1B-OZ. PACKAGE, 
EXPIRES 2-15-75

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

COUNTRYSTONE
Acapulco & Spice

DINNERW AREthU week! leatorc...

PARSON’S
AMMONIA

34’

KRAFT
1,000 ISLAND 

B -O Z .............

LEMON
2S-OZ.

SOUP/CEREAl BOWL
NO PUBCHA5E REQUIBBMENT 

GOODTHBU FEBRUABY IV. 1V75
COMPLETER ITEM

^  COVERED SUGAR B O M
S l»

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s
FOOD CLUB 

INSTANT 

13-OZ........

TOPCO
FABRIC SOFTENER 

Vi GALLON ........

LIQUID GOLD SCOTT'S, AEROSOL. 

14-OZ.OR LIQUID 

16-OZ..EACH .......

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
CUTCORN 
POTATOES

TOP FROST
I FROZEN

GAYLORD. FRESH 

FROZEN
24-OZ. PACKAGE ..

GAYLORD, FRENCH 

FRIES.

S-LB. PACKAGE . . . .

QRIPPY PEANUT BUTTER. CREAMY i r i  I A  ASSORTEDwIMirT OR CHUNKY. I8-OZ.................... 7# JLLL*U FLAVORS. e^Z . PKG.

WHIP TOPPING TOP FROST

10V*-OZ. ..

Features hoIrnrooF HOSIERY 
from FURR'S BOUTIQUE

holeproof
CONTROL TOP 
PANTY HOSE

Nylon Br>e Lycra span* 
Gti blend In ribbed con
trol p*nty slims tum
my and hifM

holeproof
EXTRA WIDTH 
PANTY HOSE
Designed with titra ft ' 
bric where needed for 
the lull h9ufe lor more 
freedom

holeproof
SHEER SUPPORT 

PANTY HOSE
Nylon end Lycra span- 
d ti blend ftees penile, 
but hrm control from 
worst te foe

C o l g a t e

TOOTHPASTE
COLGATE 

7-OZ. . . .

l i t  TABLETSSHAMPOO IANACIN
D  D A T E  111 01 I F  A T E  Y  s a n it a r y  n a p k i n s , r e g . Q Q Br N U l C t n  I I l U I C A  o r  s u p e r , b o x  o f  u *  77

REGULAR, DRY. OR 

OILY

holeproof
SHEER STRETCH 

STOCKINGS
PACKAGE OF 2 PAIR

namafkabw (imlch. ana 
Mia Mockmgt. lor par-

DEODORANT I CLEARASIL

SURE REGULAR _

OR UNSaNTSD |  3 3

14-OZ.

VANISHING FORANULA
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACRO SS 
-1  Calumniate 

. 8 Impute; a 
writer

’ 15 Make word 
’ " sounds 

.̂16 Sullied 
'  T7 Sandwich 

lovers?
•19 Colonizers _
20 Soccer narne
21 Highway: 

abbr.
• 22 Girl of

song
23 Complaining

• one; Crosby
26 Sesame
27 Animal or

der suffix
*28 Conger

29 "Sweet are 
the — of 
adversity"

30 Mature
31 Four-in- 

hands
33 Well- 

provided 
fuel?

35 Musical 
liver pate 
sand^ches?

40 Native: 
suff.

41 Blue dye
42 Ordinal 

ending
44 Cotton 

cloth
47 Fish treat
48 Parseghian

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

a a a a  O H a  
□ □ □ □ R o n a n a n a a n a  
□ □ □ B  n a a a a  □ □ o n  
a n u a  a a i ju a  u a a a

2/13/75

49 Baton Rouge 
school

50 Wage
54 Sack
55 Words to 

an M.D.
56 Corn dish
57 Star in 

Perseus
58 Challenging 

cornbre^ 
sandwich?

63 Theseus' 
friend

64 Mariner
66 Storm
66 Nuts

DOWN 
Loss of 
speech

2 Dock hand
3 Stouter
4 Slaughter
5 Unfinished
6 I stand, in 

old Rome
7 Poet's 

always
8 White
9 Set of 

steps
10 Prance
11 Irving name
12 LifelM 

things
13 Jeeves' 

master

1

14 1960s cart 
18 Health 

resort
23 Reach
24 French 

queen
25 Caasini 
29 Rubber

tree
32 Mma. 

of Spain
33 Stew item
34 Laid off
36 Portugueet 

enclave, 
now Indian

37 Concarnirtg
38 Response
39 Ill-at-ease
43 Longs
44 Toy with
45 ''Thom*- 

lenium —!"
46 Islamite
50 English 

porcelain
51 Hamlets
52 Map area
53 Little: Fr.
57 Jason's

ship
59 Sitter's 

possession
60 Youth org.
61 Ott
62 SAM 's 

cousin

19

i r
rTo"

I-

r  ■9 10 1 t w n iL
16

20 21

ii

Ts

1.̂ T H
?! 56
s8
U

pi?"
| «
|4B

N r

ZO O

a

'A b e  w e  R E A a y  g o n m a  a w v e t o  Fl o r id a  t o n i g h t

LALOHIM)
MATTKR

•  C M t*

// Y(im

/ lT '5  NEVER 
1 »  EEAKlv to  
c h e c k  VOJR 
m a il b o x  for  
v a l e n t in e s ...

Bin  R}RSAFeTH"5 SA K E, IT'S 
A  6000 IPEA TO 5TANP U M  
BACK IN C A SE  A  FLOOO OF 
v a len tin es  comes ftwRiNS oirr_

3

T

\

UMcraaable thaae faur Jumblea, 
eat Uttar to aeeh aquare. to 
forat four ordinary words.

1 WHART •isa«2sr"~

IJZ
JAROM
'JJ

1 T E L L  y o u  I 
W A S  J U S T
M U G G E D

''A.

jm i

FROGLE
□Z □ I

NIROPS
I L

T n  t h e  n a v y ^ h e
SOUNC75 M A 5 C U L N E .

Now arrance the clrcUd letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
Hifgeated by the above cartoon.

E : A C H ] - m - a 2 3
(4

j,r-r*-- FEVER MADLY NESTLE PAYING 

AiMmn Te be Aenesf, i/'s imponible to tell ’em-LIES

BU2 AND 
CHRISTY 

S  F l Y T O
SECUADOR

gN GUAYAQUIL.. HOW FARTOTHC
ISLANDS/ C A P TA lH ?y

1-13

HOW  SO O H . C O U L D  ViE 1 
L E A V E ?

OH E HOUR. 
s E ^ r

TT^

AFTER A 
WEEK OF 
SHARED 
M EALS, 

JASON 16 
SPENDING 
MORE /WD 
MORE TIME 

IN THE 
AIARTAAENT 

BELOW —

HI, SWEET.'
^  DINNER”

^ ^ L L IE .' YOU 
LOOK AWFUL.'

r y T s a T A ^
TEMPERATURE, 

JASO N '-AN D  
IM -8-SH A KM 6

HERE, PUT YOUR ARM 
AROUND MY NECK.'

THERE'S A DOCTOR T  
DOWN M 205.'MAYBE ]
HE WOULD COME U F f A  CAN'T F-P-RAY i

///̂ >>

*it *s  a n t i- c l im a x
BUT IT COMPLETES 
THE BRAIN* CAgg^

tfi-TS
•  i«ne*TeeCa«afalM i 

at ai#M ■ooenod

Od«P fIMMTS
>ou»

^MR.TRACy'te r a t h e r "' 
t i e d  u p ,  l a d i e s .

)BSCENE
PHONE
’J\LLS.̂

WHAT vs. T^ e
oF= u F i c i

T C

t t*
L '

p. ' ' ' ' ^
7D U V e M<DW 6 6 T

AND T R E  H EC K  OUT
l e t  l i v e . . . O P  h c r b  I^ ^  Z

1̂

1 ^ '

Happq birthday,) 'ibuVe
Nbu’ll never guess 

a zillion years»
^ina...i)ou 

the birthdau cakel 
gou didn'i th ink
LK>U

could . 
afford iV

e w C O N D  D A V  O M  T H E  T R A IU  
A N ' N O  ^ t & N  0 'T F < O U » » _ B  
V M T  H O R E rE ../ W E B -B G  T H A T  

»A IK H .E E P  W A G  W M O tW h .

'R E C K O N  W E 'L L  C A / V \ e  
H M fta  T O N tC xH T U W E  O P  

R E A C H  L O G  & A X O G  
-TOMOWPtOW.

••ii’iSS.'sssr

T • n u t .  C AN 'T  FI&&BR 
W H V  T M I G  T R A I L -  tG  
G ' r O G B O  T '  G C  G O

P A W -IT  SHORE IS 
PLEASURABLE TO 
SET AW'LOOK AT 
TH’ PAPER WITHOUT 
TATER SOUAWLIW’ 
TO GIT ON MV 

LAP

VUHAR IS 
TH' LEETLE 

WIGQLEWORM, 
ENNYHOVA/^

o

HELLO / THIS IS 
BRICE ADAM / IS 
CHRIS IN r

NO, SHE ISN'T, DOCTOR' 
-SHE WENT o u r FOR 

COFFEE WITH A 
.GENTLEMAN WHO 

, STOPPED BY '

^tUT SHE IS ALL 
RIGHT, ISN'T 
SHE, EDNA r

' WELL, YES— r  THINK 
SO' SHALL r  HAVE HER 

CAt* YtXi WHEN SHE

MILLYUlOev FT2CDB'
2 2 -  A M Y  A A O PE’ ~  ®*-)T A H  P O U e T  
L^IKE T H E M  IW ^ " ^ ^ B E C O M E S  A  PO PO O LAR  

L O W E S T  SLO & BO /IA  2 -  ) HOhJEV/W OOW  SP O T-

t  l»NUe» * « «  mem am

KIW V O ' IM A S IW E  A K i y , X T '  I S  O U IT T N '
R E D - B L O O O e T  A M E R IC A N  W I F ^ ^  > C R E  T R A V E L -  
L E T T I N '  T H A R  M EN f= O LK  <50 A G E N C Y  J O B
W H A R  L A D I E S  L I K E  t h e m  ;  U  R I G H T  

^ --------- ^  4  N O W fT

IP TM6 PHONE 
; IN THE M IO O LE  

O P  THE NIGHT, D O N 'T  
B E  S U R P R IS E D

TH
R IN G S I

w e  G IR U S  P O R M E D  ) j |
A esOOiJP C A L L E D  ^A  G R O U P  C A L L E D  

'G O S S IP S  AN ONVM OUS*

A T  A N Y  T IM E  
IP A M EM B E R  M AS AN  
U R G E  TO G O S S IP , SH E  

C A LX .S  A N U M BER

A N O  TO N IGH T  
I'M  ON TH E  
MOT L IN E

r "

itovY LONG MAG LT FUZZ 
BEEN CN BlVOlJAC, GiR ?

G LI

'A V E iO U  
f f N t W t O i  
y ^ O M A N P

NOi

C
)

o a z :
S t .r̂ t̂tieiFiar^C:

i W A H ' j
% / | | | | , vy\

THCVNiVlRtlAUN.I 
THI VN0W1AN WHO 

ALMtCYfl INtlSTB ON HAVIN' THE LAST-
tMSRD uluAuar M .'

V l g o k

...... _ r r

I i

or

HO

ACCgtltt
Jatr

P i

MWe-■Mil>V70
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^ U L IK J E .

ircUd Uttm
M A M W C r .U
bo T« c a rto o n .-dE
» U I P  WE ]
^m sssssm s"^

*ME WOUR. 
SCSOR.

B-BOT, 
iO H f 1 
TP-P-RaV j 
HIM?

/

5 QOITTN'
r TR A S f B L ,
:r/ JOBnr
w f ?

.21?

my HHOU

JO  TONK3MT 
'M ON TM E 
H O T L IN E
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l/HffU I
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CI.AS8IFIED INDEX '
^*2*^** cld^%ilicalion arrangtd 
ai^aiMticaiiy with sub classifications 
MSttd numerically under each

KEAI, ESTATE A 
MOHliJ*: HOMES . A 
KENTAI J» B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. C
b u sin >:s s o p p o k . . d
WHO'S WHO
FOK .SERVICES...........  E
EMPI.OY.MENT . . . .  F
INSTRUCTION^... G
f in a n c ia l  ...........  II .
WO.MAN'SCOLUMN .. J 
FARMER'S COLUMN ... K
m e r c h a n d is e  .......... I.
AUTO.MOBILPIS ........... M ,

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM3LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Count 20 leltero spoces p*r tin*

Onf day 1  luDM . t oj
rwodayo— 3 lin «  2.;o
Three days — 3 linn 3 45
Four days— 3linn 3,»o
Fivedays — 3 linn 4 35
Six days -  3 linn 4.M

m o n t h l y  yyORD RATES (Businns 
Servltn) 3 linn at 30 issun per 
month, total H i  00

Other Cliissitied Rates Upon Request

ERRORS
Please notily os ot any errors at once 
We cannot he rnponsible tor errors 
beyond the tirst day *

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancelled betorc ex 
pii.ition, you are charged only lor 
actual number ot days itran

WtmDAD DEADLINE
For wecKday edition 5 OOp m 

day >>etore Under Clas%iti€ation 
TooLatctoCla^%ity9 00 a m

For Sunday edition 4pm  Friday

Closed Siiturdays

POLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Weinted Ads that indicate a 
prctcrenco iMsed on sen unless a 
ixNwitidc occupational qualification 
mahes it lawful to specify male of 
icmale

Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preference i>ased on age from em 
pioyers . covered by the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act 
More information on these matters 
may i)e drained from the Wage Hour 
Office in the U S Department of 
Laiior

"We expect all merchandise ad 
vertised to t>e as represented it tor 
any reason you are dissarisfied with a 
recent purchase from one of our mail 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
write Wc will use our best efforts to 
give you. our valued reader, the 
service you desire "

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
N EAR W EBB. 1 bMroofn, utility, 
catlw , cwtlral Nm I, carport, nawty. 
p ainM . a n  Am *  taaw. m L a im .

a  a
a  PINO YOU* a
*  NAM I *
*  U s t « a  In Thn ^
*  C l f lu H iW * n « M  2
a  F * ' a
a  O N iP R ii a
a M o v ii PASS a
a a
k NOW SHOWING k

!  A T  T H E  «
« RHx Theatre «
M “ MAN WITH THE 1 
H GOLDEN G U N" ^
a # A  a a a a a a a a a k

HOUSED FOR I A2

REEDER REALTORS
ERWAL H O U IIN * ORRORTUNITV 

M U LT IR L I L ltT H M  BERV ICt

SN E. ftt 
Lila Estes

RCALTOe Laverxe

THEHOMlESnSPOT

Koa'va avtr *aan toe oa 2.7 acrot In ivly 
vaOto SHvar Haalt. Raal country kit 
w-sparklina now BM. Mtf clninn avan 
B rant#, Wsliwatlior. Camfy ian  w- 

baawt frpica. Vov xyon't kallava vour 
aya*. Lat ut «lww you today, fatal »u,taa.
R IG H T  P R IC E -R IG H T  
LOCATION
HigMand S 1 bdrm, 1 btli, rot. air, 
nowly dacor homo beaiH l  frpl., compt 
ORwIppad kit., Iyly. flaaatont pa t* 
owaiiookt yaar aary awn twiinming 
pail. MS,0M.

HELLO FUTURE.
Ooodbya Rant — This 3 bdr. IVk btli. 
brk homa offnrt you a way out ot ttw 
rut of rtakin rant B a ckanco to itart 
bMg. a Mlid M ara  far you A your 
family, i lg  dan, rot. air. Only $4,tao. 
ag. tiM . par mo.

ROOM FOR A FAM ILY
J bdrm — 1 bib Brick, Hugo panalod 
don, loncad Irat B kk yds. MM taoas.

H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  
PRESTIGE
Surround* tM* aagulUto 4 bdrm Itb 
brick w. lormal din rm toaturlaf bow 
orindow, extra largo tarn rm. w- 
tlagttana floor, elaaant Irat wall w 
OaakslMlvo*, brlgbt clwory kit w- 
aatlag araa. Oyartida gar, cevarad 
pat* on car lot. A drtam homtl Low 
liltio*. Ettab. loan.

SPLIT-LEVEL
Now homa on Vicky St. 4 bdrm, 1 bth. 
SaMmont Rocraat Aroa w-irpi and 
bar. Law ETt.

COZY COTTAGE
Od loc. on nth , clo*o to ihep* far this 
cult 1 bdrm, tully cptod. immad. pau. 
Awuma loan S71 ma. Tot. H,tM.

t i l e r
M Ga

» g g a * d B b d «

ISIS
2 1 7 -a m

ary ...........  MS-Blt

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN
plus thi* custom built luxury homo in 
Highland S. Master suite w. Iraach 
doors looking to mountain, easy sitting 
rm w. frpl, 4 bdrms. 1V3 Mbs, slogant 
formal liv rm.Mln rm. w-magnificient 
view of city. Mg don w-frpi No. 1, 
colordul push button kitebon w-utillty 
rm. A family bom* ta onlay. Low 
HNtas.
INDIAN HILLS LUXURY
home with 4 bdrms. 2Vk Mbs, featuring 
masslyo corn frpl In huge gnM dan, 
spaciews form al Uy, rm ., w all 
tguipped kit. w. roomy caMnaf* A 
pantry, Oig coyarod patio. Oroot 
spring w. colorful daftedils in wall 
landscapad yd. MM fort in .  E itab  
loan.
WHITE BRICK
In Kantwaad, 1 bdrm, 1 Mb, faetd yd. 
Aisumo 5V« par cent int. rata. Low' 
ITS.

ROOM TO ROAM
in tbit boau. Ilk* now I  bdrm., 2 Mb 
Mick on I aero, JtxJS liv w-cnr frai. 
extra rm aft mastar bdrm, Huga 
walkin clotatt. Avocado color oppll 
High Id's.
PA INT A POLISH
tbit nice 2 bdrm. brk. an Marrison ts 
your own tasta. Owner will buy tug- 
pllot. A lot of bout* tor SI2.12S.
SEEING IS BELIEVING
2 bdrm., 2 Mb Mick on Morrison. 
Panalod den, Mt. In cMna caMnot, rot. 
air, water woll far boau. yd., cevorod 
patio, ostab. lean, low oguity. Low 
2 T t .

DOES RANCH SETTING 
APPEAL
to youT Tbon you'll lev* tbit 4 bdrm, 2 
btb, brk hem* an 5 acrot la Silver 
Hools. Lviy frpl. la tpac dtn-kif. aroa. 
Sat blab far Ivly viow. S44,t»*

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFP BRO W N M A L T O R  ORI
103 Permian BMx.....................................2C3-4S63
l,ee lla iiti................................................ 2« 7-M lt
Virginia Turner ..................................... 203-2IW
Sue Brown ...........................................   M7-0230
Marie (Price) Aagesen ..........................2C M I20

MONEY A HOUSES — WE HAVE BOIH

liv# la this adaraMi now Orb. 
Only I  ma*. *M. Prasant swasr

YOU 'LL LOVE THE L IFE
yaa li 
Iwiaa.
Ilvad ibargMat la a j sppggR Ig agt » s  
yard landtcaaad IBr yaa to *a|oy. 2
adrm. 2 atb„ dan w-firsplaca. rat. air, 
dM. ear gar. A doll bousa you mutt taa 
ta approciata at only t2l,taa.

WHAT ITCOST8 TO RENT
naarty I t  w  cant at Iba Samllla* la Iba 
U.S. pay Mr 2 gaad bamt* la a Ufa Hma 
and novar turn tbOm. What a tragatfy, 
oMaa yaa can oom IMt rsdscaratad 2 
adrm. ban* w.aico cpt., panaltd tbru- 
aut, taal. car gar. B avan a n *d i. apt. 
la rant far axtra tacama. Only St.lSt.

PARKHILL
NaM 2 adrm ar 2 adrm and dan. Pratty 
kttchaa. omlk^a clatots, drapat, 
plumaad lar wathar and drytr, axtra 
tto ragt,tl2 ,S ltlM al.

NOW YOU SEE IT.
taaa you wua't. TMt loyalv Brh. burnt 
la Callaga Park oraa't last tang. Lg. 2 
adrm., 2 Bib. lormal llv.Mla., Cosy 
dan. Raf. Air, dM. car, cpt. Law SM't.

W H E R E  E V E R Y O N E  
WANTS TO U V E
msntlaa Sllvar Haalt aad H
avasyaua^a aalaa la  ptsMMlag. Wajuara
brehy la Hat Ibis baautitul 2 bdr. 2 Mb. 
brk. Taxat tita  daarw Rraplaea, alt Mm  
privacy yaa cauM want w -lt acrot af 
land turraunding you. Prietd at 
t42,ttt.

EQUITY BUY
Par only S lt lt  you can awn tbit 2 
bdrm. I Mb bam*. N*w shag cpt. 
Slagt* car gar. Nsar callaga. S llt .ta

ONE OF A KIND
Na atbar galaclal hama ilk* tbit in Big 
Spring. S bdrms, *Vi baths, plannad 
far tamlly living, imaglnatlva lighting, 
prsfssslaaally landtcsgad ground*. 
This b a a * hat It all, tram tba tunhaa 
tub in tbs mastar bath ta tba w ladlM  i  
ttaircata ta tba cauatry hitebaa odib 
rastaurant madst stava. Suparb. 
imprattivt. Tap Quality. Oftarad at 
tl2t,ttt.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Ws bava 2 homat. Plaat* cam* ta aur 
•fflca and discuss.

■.v.v.-i-.'
Wv-'J'-T*'’

W k o 's  W k o  ^ c r  S e r v i c e
Oata JaBtsaadanal

Lat IxpsTts Da Itl

wnw'' ButMost and 
Sarvlca OiractOfV

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tprayad. 
glittarad or plain, room, antira bouts. 
Jamas Taylor,2SJ 3t31 after 4:00

ATTENTION BOOK lovers Jcbnnio't 
like new '74 A '75 copyrights will save 
you money 100) Lancaster

. SuRpIlai

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

OOBGreaSL
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Panefing — Lumber Paint

taryat Ctaanlng

MkOOKS CARPET cfOAnitxi, fret 
(ShtMAtfs W  EasI Uth Photie 2*3 
n?ii

c rn rD E L iv K K Y

CtTY DELIVERY Move Kirniture 
/itxf hppimtit f*s Will move one item or 
romptf'tt' fiov*ofM>ld Phone 2*3 2225 
lUÔt West 3rd. Tommy CoRtes

EI.ECTKICAI,

TALLY  ELECTRIC CO. |
aiectiica l repair, tarvica otorh a | 
caatractbiB.
7W a. tad 242.4St4.

Housa Moving

CHARLIS HOOD 
Houaa Moving

Mwoll Lana 2*2.4447
Baadad and intartd

MUPPURS

CR RADIO (PACE )

Base A Mobil*. Big Seloclion Tillers 
limited supply Lay away now A 
re*erve yours now Mud A snow 
chains

Pickup yours now or place order Be 
prepsired

Mullle. Shocks A Tailpip*^ across 
counter ot .nstalled

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Ralntlng Raparlng

PAINTING, PAPCRING, Taping, 
fleatlng, taxtonlng. h-ta tstlmatat. 0. 

IM. Minor, n o  south Nolan, 747 5403'

Pa intlng-Raparlng
INTERIOR AND Exiarior painting — 
fraa atlimatas. Call Jot Oomai, 247 
7031 aftor 5:00 p.m.

TOM RILEY

Palntmo, Roof work. Flat A com. 
pooltion. Snow cootino, gravol roofs. 
All work guarantood. Fro* Estimato*.

243 4031 4103 Connallv

PAINTING, VINYL, papar hanging, 
taping, floating, taxturt. Exparlancad. 
Ed Armstrong. 247 34S0

TYRING

EJOERT t y p in g  — Stanography, 
profaotlonal raaultt, roatonaMa ratat. 
Can Lida Boland, 242-4243.

YARD RfORK

EXPERIENCED TREE pruning, 
shrub trimming. Will haul off trim 
ming*. 247 7149.

for best results use
'A A

H erald want ads |
«  A

TO UtT YOUR BUtINfSt or M RVKI IN WHO'S
WHO FOR SIRVKl. Coll. . 263-7331

i

: HOROSCOPE ;
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1T7S

ORNERAL TRNDRNCIBS; You 
need th* lov* associatod with St. 
Valtnlina't day to avoM seme pretty 
cold and calculdting attltudas that con 
push otbors away from you, or you 
away from thorn. Don't nogloct to 
show kindness and txprot* friendship.

ARIES (March 21 to April 1*) Study 
plant you hav* In mind and don't start 
anything until lully praparad. En|oy 
socials and Irlands you'vt not soon 
recanlly.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Kaop 
plans quiet. Don't bother with that 
romantic mattar unlass you'ra 
serious. Avoid one who has stranga 
notions about you.

GEMINI (AAay21 to Juna2l) En|oy 
amusamants with good friand*. You 
can gain soma parsonal aim taslly 
that maant much ta you. Retire early 
tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 32 ta July 
21) Although you think a bigwig has 
given you the runaround, do not voice 
this opinion or you can gal into trouble. 
Happy p.m. with loved ooA

LEO (July 23 ta Aug. 31) Make sura 
expansion is in the right directions ta 
avoid trouble. A new acquaintance 
needs scrutiny, but Is intrinsically 
okay.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

VIRGO (Aug. 22 ta Sapl. 23) Check 
inlullions against good (udgmant 
bafort acting on them now. Use 
practical sense In dealing with loved 
one, not amotion alone.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Change* 
your mathods somewhat ta (tat batter 
results with partnars now. A good day 
for Improving some affair of tba heart.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 ta Nov. 21) (.at 
work on a firm foundation and 
cooperate more with fettaw workers 
lor good results. Take tba right 
treatments torgraalar productlvty.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 31) 
Plan short trips that will bring line 
results. A good day for doing 
something a little risky. Gat out of 
borlno rut

CAPRICORN (Dec. 32 ta Jan. 20) 
Put good Ideas ta work ta Improva 
home conditions. Check utilities. That 
new prolact can be helped by soma 
linanaw Idoa.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 ta Fab. 1*) You 
are thinking ctaverly now and can put 
practical Ideas ta work for graatar 
etilclancy. Put friends ta work who are
idla.

PISCES (Fab. 30 ta March 30) Ust 
practical common sense ta Increase 
assets. Pay bills. Listen ta suggestions 
of clever business expert. Get ta bed 
early.

HOUSES F fm SA LE  A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s l

NOVA DEAN 
2*3-2450

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffeyi 
2*3-2103

I'M  NOT A STOCKBROKER
but I do C a gd C V
bdrm 1 bt^ V , l
tnd yd. In
Some crpt. ru  eq buy. Assume 
loan at tfS mo.

In this Big 3- 
7..! carport sta.' 

wkabla kll. 
24,700

W H ArS MISSING? "Y O U "
Span Dec tbru out this 3 bdrm, 2-tlle 
bath, brand new crpt, new cuttam 
drpa. Canter entry way. frpl ta warm 
Iga brk den a pnl kit w Ivly self, 
cleaning oven, dbla Dr. refrig. Scadt 
ot cab, pantry, dbla closett, 
diaappeartng stairway In rae rm. c- 
heat, air. patio, fnd-yd. It Has, hat, 
IMS. . .235,000

CONNECT THE PHONES
avarytblng else It dona In tbit 
toarkllng Parkhlll home. Ovartlia 
pnl dan, bdrms B 2 bibs. Naw crpt, 
custom drpt In evtry rm. J outtlda 
drs tar conv. B priv. Lge tile fnc yd. 
See today. It's worth 434,000, U will 
agree.

TRU^Y A RANCHO
d o t*  in on 2 (3r**t acre*, fatcua 
graft, garden spot (plenty gd water 
B strong pressure) TM. etoc brk, 
"Spic B Span In B out" Fine spot for 
orowlng uo or grownups' too. 
S34.000

SPANISH UTTERLY
uniqutll All squipntsnt naw Ilk*: 
c heat, ratrlg air, crpt*. Civtrtlie 
dbla gar. B pull Own stairway. 
Fab. rear porch, solid shady yd. 
fned. A wonderful value. S40't.

INSIDE THE CITY
but out of Ibis world n f  .|o acre It 
thi* spec honv • ly tbs most 
Maafbtak' V ^ O ln aM *. Th* 
loc it tact ^ X id r m t  2 frpl. 3 Ilia 
btbt. Clof'fft gator*. Trees take 
years ta g. >nv. "Its sll bore, enjoy 
now" 235,000.

M R R M R S.F IX IT
U can hav* a lg* older horn* tor last 
than rant. 5 lg* rmt, hug* btb. Dbla 
gar. 3'tots on pay cor . . . many 
shad* trees. All for ss.OOO No closi 
cost on "gd  Cr" Lo dwn pmt 
mo.

KENTWOOD 2W BATHS
3 or 4 bdrmt, (40 ft den B frpl It truly 
a llv araa). DM* dr gar. Utly +  
outside stg. rm. Lg SX't

"SPR IN G " INTO ACTION t
gat your garden started on tbit Vy 
acra w wall. Wall Mt B axtra clean 
stucco hom*S13,500.

losing 
B US

IcDONALD REALTY
811 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4835
B io  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM. 337.500
On* af Kantwaad* tavsilett hemes w

Sharm. aiPBAl B excel Hr 
rranghnantr New crpt, rafrig. dir. 
Mg closets- dM gar. foed yd.

I I *.500
I  brm 2 gtb nr Catbattc Cbercb. Beaut 
naw crpt, gar, tancad. Handy tec far 
MtabbAFgfamlllet.
KENTWOOD
Yae'll Ilk* tbit madlem gricad beauty 
at S22,5n0. 3 brm 3 bth, brk. Ilk* naw 
crpt, spa< dining arod, gratty entry, 
flH^ V4l
HOME ̂  INVESTMENT
Pretty, cbuirtul 2 Mm, 2 Mb, crM 
bom* nr High School w 3 brk 1 Mb 
rental bom* on adlMn lot. Rental In 
com* makes tar low bout* paymanit. 
Under S1S,000
1*0 ggy Marshall 2S7a7tl
Elian E 11*11 3S7-7US
Mm Martin 1S2-I7M

O* you need tbit 
In your front yardt

Cant act

NOVA DEAN 
2*3-2450

S O L D I

BEST REALTY
llOSLancaiter 2*3-2503
READY FOR 
CONSTRUCTION;
Acreage in MMway area. 
Lanti b  clean At level. On 
paved road. U tilit ie t 
available.
THIS ONE'S HARD TO 
FIND:
BeanUful home, lots of room, 
pins rental unite with an 
income of about $300 per 
month. See to appreciate.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
370 acre ranch in Hamilton 
Co. Nice home, barns, good 
well. l-3rd in cultivation. 
Will finance.

CarltonClark ........ 2*3-1*48
-Dorothy Henderson 2*3-25*3

Cox
R « « l  E o ta te

17C IAIN

Office I  LM Hime
263-1968 U a l  ^-20*2

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p e r lu n iiy  
Went t* Sell A Hem* — CALL USI1111

COUNTRY LIVINO — Custom built J 
bdrm 2 Mb Mk home on on* tried acre, 
lg kit dan, comp ertp B drpd, walk.In 
ctasatt, many extras, Ceahem* School 
bus at (rent door, S34,0(M.
SPACIOUS PRICK — 3 bdrm 3 Mb 
home with ex lg top den, like new kit, 
on >/5 acre tot, plenty ot room for 
everyone, and only S22,600.
NRAR NURCV SCHOOL — Mk J 
bdrm with new carpet, nic* drapes, 
built In R O, fncdbkyd, ttot mepymt. 
on equity buy.
KINTtStOOD — 2 bdrm 2</5 Mb home, 
family living at Its bast In m* 40 ft dan, 
CBII tor appt, 233,000 
RMPTY a RAORR -  3 bdrm horn* on 
lltb, carpet, new paint, 23,000 equity 
mo. pymt M7, quick poeaaulon. 
SCURRY STRRRT -  comer com 
mercial tot, houM too, M.SOO.
FARM — 140 acres in Comaneb* 
County, Vt mlnsral, pecan B peanut* 
gator*, good water.

Deretby Marland 2*7 dots
Leyes Oentab 243-4MS
Mary Psreman Vaughan 2*7.2222 
ElmsAMurtan 2*7-2g07
Juanita Canwty 347-224*

KENTWOOD Th r e e  badroem Mick 
houM, 144 bditw, deuMa cor garaga, 
contral boat, air, all eWctrlc kitchun, 
carp*t4d,S30ja0. M741M

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

R EA LT O R
Office ' ..................... 3-'S*I
21*1 Scurry ............... 3-2571
Del Austin ................. 3-1473
Doris Trim ble.............3-1*01
Rufus Rowland, GRI .3-44**

Multlpl* Listing Sarvic* 
Appraisals, FHA B VA Loans

NEW HOMES
on Vicky new under coottrvetton. Will 
custom build. IM gur cent VA, 47 pur 
cunt PHA ionnt avail at t  par cant.

QUIET LIVING
' *  13 acres af beauty art yaurt w-tbit 
taxury brk born#. 3 BR 2 Mbs. huga' 
dan w-trptc. SH-ln hit B dM garaga.

OWNER MUST SELL
this naat 2 BR hem* w-garaga. PnM, 
crgtd, til* tenet U7tt.
CLOSEIN
i2 BR bsm* on corner tat. A good buy si 

'S4SM.

TWO FOR ONE
Excellent inenm* pmperty. 2 BR turn 
B I BRapt.UdW Mt.

LOVELY
2 BR 2 Mbbrk w-torm dining, form llv, 
Mt-tn kit. and den. Cempl cn M . See t* 
■pgrectat*.

THESE ARE PA R 
TICULARLY
good guys In modest pricsd hemes
with excel loc.
ttS.iU . 2 brm. den nr CelMg*
Slt.SM. 2 brm IMb, den, near VA 
Hasp.
S7,sgt. rmy 2 Mm nr High SCb.
U,7M. 2 brm I Mb, W etftm  Hills

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Highland Snath B Wattern Hills. 
Prustiglaut humus yn* must tee tt 
apprec. their vale*. 'TerrlNc viewt. 2 B
4 bdrms, 2 B 2 baths, ts r*. Immed.

torsAACR EAG E
5 acres (t-E ) avartaaklng city. 42,tu . 
a im  lg* davalapad matt la hem* tat w- 
all util IntM* cKv I Watt) UdM .
Laa Lang M2-»I4
Cbartat(Mac) McCartay 242d4Sl 
Oardan Myrick 243dOS4

COOK & TALBOT
IMM

SCURRY
CAN.

2*7-2529

THELMA MONTfRIMEKY

2*3-2*72

4«* ACRES NORTH OF BIG 
SPRING
Scenic, gaad paetur* land, gaad access
— 4* acres cuIMvattan — wMI water — 
StU.Uanacr*.

NEAR BASE
2 badraamt. Large KHcban, new 
carpM tbriu ghaut — Just baan 
ragucuratad In B nut. TMal SdU.

BRICK EAST PA R T OF 
TOWM
2 Badraamt 14x27 living B dining 
raam, sagarat* dan, built lb rang# B 
avan, carputed B draped. Saparat* 
ttaragu aH far SI7,fU.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH, SILVER HEELS, 
COLLEGE PARK, FROM 
|*.5**ftUP.

MARY SUTER
laai LANCASTER 147 4*11
LORETTA PEACH 747 4444

A 3 BDRM BRICK
In Kantwaad, 2 Mht dan (HI dining, 
crgtd, kit eMMtJn, (ncd. cab b* an 
aqalty bur. apgt wHy.

NEAR COLLEGE
( I )  2 bdrmt, agulty buy SI,SM. pmti 
can b* at taw at s/s. C by appt, (2 ) 2
bWmt, dan on  1 bdrina. 2 m m l  ctrL ' 
ataa equity buy OR bava tenant will 
tan. Tbit I t *  p M  buy.

EAST OR SOUTH
Wa bay* tame good bay*. Cuabuma, 2
bdrmt, 2 Mbi, den, crpt- nr Sc (2) 
Eait, a Mg alder bema, an a big A 
under SIS-Ub. appt. anty. (2) Suutb S A 
w-a trailer can bu a 4 bdrmf, gaad'
carpM applaMV-

WALK TO GOLIAD
Ibit I* a gaad clean bam* w.gd crpt B 
fern. LaPi af ttaraga. Mg kM. (T by

Equal Heating OggsrtudWy U L l

ISIb B Scurry-Exucatlv*
BMg. Rm2

WALK TO WASHINQTON J Bdrm, gd

MAk X  o f f e r  on Ibis better K4nt 
weed brk, 2 bdrms, 3 Mbs, den, pall*, 
fned yd. Shown by appt.
ElO COUNTRY HOME, 1 bdrmt, 1VS 
Mtis, 3 acrat, wetl B star., all ettart 
will be conaldered. So* today. 
COTTAOE 4 rm hem* nr snapping 
entr. ^
EQUITY iU V  2 bdrm, carport B star, 
LOW down, LOW pmls, LOW Ml. 

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 2*7ail7
JOY CARET U i-M tf 1

EQUAL HOUIINO OPPORTUNITY .

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

S H A FFE R
u rn  Birdwell I I ]

¥  • I N
RRALTOR

Equal Nauttng Ogpartumty
' VAB FHA REPOS

KENTWOOD Irg* 3 bdrmt. 2 btb, dan; 
ragrlg. air, crpt, drpt, kit blt-lns, 
breakfast bar, covered patio, 2 car 
gar, under *30,000.
ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor spill level home, *3700 
40x150 tat South 01 Webb S400 Several 
good commercial tals priced ta sell 
DUPLEX in 1100 block South Nolan, 
both rented, lolal U5(XI 
LARGE 7 STORY lor large family. 
Form dining rm. P ,  bibs, largt 
basement, good carpet, water well or 
lull block
CLIFF TEAGUE 243.4742
JACKSHATFER 347 5144

Equal HausinqOpRorlvnily

W ARREN -  
REAL ES T A n

12 0 7 D o u g lB B  P h .  2 * 3 - 2 0 * 1
For All Real Esiat* Pbent

O H Oailv 
S.M Smith 
niqbts
Mane* Wright

347 44S«
247 5UI 
247 7447 
743 6471

380 acres — Upton Co.
3 Bdrm-comer lot, goo<l huy
2 bdrm, liv, rm, den. Bargain
3 bdrm. bath, 110,500 

Have other listinp

Casflo 

&  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE 

HOOVIneB 2*3-44*1
Wally A Cliffa Slate 2*3-2P*9

INCOME PROPERTY 5unitt, Furn, B 
Lg* Hem* Corn. Garage. S34.S00 
Owner finance.
IN TOWN older Home tSOO tq It. 
Duplex gar B Small Apt Price 
Raducad Owner finance.
13tb B Scurry 3 lots 3 homes Income 
call
17 Acres E. of Town 3 wellt, barn 
SI5.750
WE HAVE HOUSES IN PARKHILL. 
KENTWOOD AND HIGHLAND 
CALL US FOR LISTINGS B APPT
0##P9# 0A4*4#I 
JeaiMi* Wbittlngtan 
Hatan IMcCrarv 
Tam Saetb 
kav McOaatal

247.*2k4 
347-7417 
242.2ig2 
247 7714 
247 44U

THREE BEDROOM hout* tor tale 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, Iwki car garage, with 
apartment above, small house cate, 
•our pecan trees, on tour tots, four 
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1327, 
Blackwell, Texas 74504

BY OWNER — tavan room house, 
basement, carport, electric stove, and 
wall furnac*. Phorw 347 42S2.

NEW FOUR btdroom Mick, total 
elaciric. On* acre with view. Shown by 
appointment. 247 I4S6,243OS42.

MOBILE HOMES A-I2 SPECIAL NOTICES

H ILLSID E 
T R A ILER  SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2, 3 A 4 
bedroom hinnet to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
2*3-2788 2*3-«*82

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FROM TOWN N' 
COUNTRY

Com# by and see lb* many floor plant 
oftarad In our 1475 Rown N' Country 
mobile homes. W# hav* only two 1*74 
hemes lelt and they are going al real 
bargains.

FLYING W 'TRAILER 
SALES

Your dapandabi* daalar 
tor quality mobile homat

2SMW. FM7M
Big Spring, Taxat Pb. 243-444I

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALHS B
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS M Hast al Snydar Hwy 

NEW, USBOB REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL

PRBE DELIVERY B SRT-UP. B 
SERVICE POLICY

p M m o l
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
M AKESA 

DIFFERENCE
UNFURNISHED LO VELY Show 
trallar. No equity with ce-tignar, taka 
up payments, tt3* month. 3 bedroom, 3 
lull baths. 1472 Stardust, 247 5342.
1*72 KIRKWOOD TWO badroom, on* 
oath, central air and haat Saparat* 
dining room. Appllancat, partially 
lurnitbed S4500 343 U77.

FOR SALE — 1*73 ChIckASba mobllt 
horn* 14x70. Two badroom, on* bath, 
carpatad, turnisbad. Call 243 3214.

RfNTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to I 
bedrooms 343 71)1 * 00 4 00 Monday 
Friday 4 00 17.00Saturday

THREE RO(}M and bath, tingl* or 
couple. Inquire 1701 Kantucky Way at 
carport doorway.

DARLING LARGE Ibra* larg* rooms 
— carpatad, linqns, drapes, bills. 
Employadganllaman. taOOAAaln.

NICE ONE badroom lurnithad 
apartmant, carpel, drapes. Phone 247 
2455.

THREE ROOMS — comMnatlen 
living bedroom, carpel, oft ttreel 
parking. On* adult, no 
Johnson.

1*10

TWO ROOM apartment, bills paid, 040 
menib, no pets, no children. 3407 South 
Gregg.

People of DitUnction 
Live Elegantly a I 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
TJ B 2 gtdreem 
Call 2*7-*SOO 

Or ApMTtaMOR.alAPT. 14 
Mrs. Algba M*rris4n

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 BedrexHns 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267 .S444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1 ,2*3  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air condiltaning and 
healing, carpet, shade trees, lanced 
yard, yard maintamad, TV Cable, alt 
bills except electricity paid

FROM 880
367-5546 263-3548

NICE BRICK furnishad two badroom I 
hem* with llreplac* In Granite Shoals ' 
on Lake LB J. On* hour to Austin, Call- 
Roy Reeder 247 *230. _______

LOTSFOR SALE A-3
t h is  w e e k  only. Buy any lot In Lake 
View Ettate* tor no down payment 
and up to 4 years on payotts. For In 
formation call 41B7I4 snSor 444 7721.

ACRE—RENT; LEASE A-«
40-ACRE ARIZONA RANCH 

ASSUME PAYM ENTS 
17025.30 balance may be 
assumed by making 3 back 
payments of $69. 7 per cent 
interest rate remains. 
(Original price $8460. 156 
payments left, no p re
payment penalty, or closing 

beautiful scenic 
in Am erica 's  

astest growing state. Just off 
Highway 06 adjacent te 
P ^ r i f iM  Forest and 
recreation areas. Call collect 
for Mr. Larson, 602-264-9942,
[HOUSES TO MOVE

cost, 
property 
fastest gro

REDECORATED THREE room 
cottaga, llnan*.' dishes, bill*, cable,
good location, parkkig. 1400 AAatn.___
Jack tackar

SMALL FURNISHED hous* — S100 
month, bills paid. No pet*. 404 Della* 
347 44S3

TWO TWO bedroom turnlsfied trailers 
for rent, alto trailer lets tor rent. Call 
243 217*.

I'NKUKNISHKniiOUHE.S B40
ONE BEDROOM unfumitbed house, 
404 Watt loth. No Wilt paid. S45 month, 
deposit. 243 1311 extanslon S4 between 
lOOandSOO.

IX)TS FOR RENT B-ll

C O U N T R Y  CLUB 
PARK

QUIET MOBILE HOME 
UVING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
.DOUBLE

WIDE HOMES

TWO BEOR(X)M bout* for 4*t*. Call 
Chart** Hood HOUM Moving. Fhen*

1̂1' Lc

MOBILE HOMES

Your Comploto Mobil# 
Homo Hood^CKtor*

Parts — Repairt 
Iniarance

Move into a new 2-bedroom 
unit for

$369.50
FH A— Conventional 

15 Year financing

FOR RENT tancad lot*. IS 70 Trailer 
Park For more intermatlen call 247
4410

ANNOUNaM INTS c

[IjODGES C -l

Price— Qnallty — Service

"The people that care 
about yon" — come to

D S C  SALES
3*1* W. Hwy S* 267-5548

MUea SowHi o f American 
Legion on Driver Rond

2 6 3 -6 8 5 6

STATED MEETINO, Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. STS AF B AM' 
every 2nd B 4m Thursddy, 
7:10lp.m. Vltitar* welcome 

Main.
GoraW Minor, W.M. 

T. R.Mcms.JdC.

^  STATED M EETING
A  Big Spring Ledge No.
J m  1340 A.F. B AM. 1*1 B

Xd thurs. f(20 p.m. 
W A U  Visiters welcom*. lis t
r w r  and Lancaster.

___________ iebym im w.M .

SPE a AL NOTICES C-2,
CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, SO * ** r  ta do 
wita Blue Lustre Rent electric 

,sh*mpooer, S2 00. G F Wocker's 
I Stare

1 WILL not b# respooslW# tar any 
debt* Incurred by anyeo* other than 
mysoll, RobortL. Gardnor.

C-2

Irlindo i .  Hornandox 
ho9 mod# oppllccrtlon 
to tho Toxo* Alcoholic 
■ovorofo commlMlon 
for a WIno Only  
Pockogo Storo Pormft 
and A Boor Rotollors 
Off Promlio* Llconso 
for tho location of lost 
ttdo of North Btrdwott 
Lon# at Point whom  
Hilltop R o c m I Doodonds 
—  IVa mllos North of 
City Limitg, Big Spring. 
Howard County, Toxo* 
to ho oporotod undor 
tho trodo nomo of 
N o r t h  B I r d w o l l  
Orocory.

•r u ’

Irllndo L. Hornandox 
P .O .B O X  632  

Big Spring. To x im

LOST — FOUND C-4
LOST: BLACK and white 4 monta old 
malt, Australian Sbaphard. Wearing 
clear flaa collar. "Chanca". 243 3410.
.Ava Rusm II

REWARD OFFERED tor ratum of a 
lost Salt and pappar colorad German 
Scbnauitr. Ooat by lb* name Sparky. 
Calll43 1105 or 247 4441.

PERSONAL C-5

"For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

(Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

T e x i B .  1 - 8 * 0 - 7 9 2 - 1 1 0 4 ."

IF YOU Drink It's Your Busineu If 
You Want To Stop, It’s Alcohoikt 
Anonymous Business Call 147 0144.

BUSINISS OP.
ONE OF Big Spring's tastesl growing 
organiiattant now taoklng for business 
partners and astociales. No In 
vestment. Training available. 
Excellent financial opportunity for 
right parson Is). Cell 2*1 43M.

EMPLOYMENT

HF.IPWANTED. Fcm ite F-2
l o c a l  l a w  firm need permeneni, 
experienced, competent and par. 
sonaW* sacratary Will n i l  position 
prior to May tsm. Sand a ratum* of 
quallflcatlont and rafarancat ta 
Lawyars, P.O. Drawer 2134, gig 
Spring.

AVON
LIKES

poogfo wfro Ilk* aaagla, erb* INi* 
salHitg gratty tblags and makleg 
menay. Interastedt Call; lU-SlM i

Darafby B. Croat, Mgr.

NEED 4 WOMEN to sell Con Sian 
products. Full or part time. Free 
training T U J f^ ________________

"GRANOMOTMERLY" TYPE lady ta 
car* lor ona yaar eld child, her home, 
five day week Call 7*3 2*41 attar 4 00 
p.m.
Walter Thadford

WANT WOMAN (Adult) to flay nights 
wim 3 laanagars, part tim* Phong 1*7 
*710

D E PE N D AB LE  M ID D LE  Aged 
woman to work every other week as 
laundromat attandant. Require* seme

Ilk* being around peopi*. Call 247 1430
Ring ihifit. Mutt bt ploasant and 
balng arou 
rS:00p.m.

HELP WANTED. MIbc.
QUALIFIED DRAFT person. Elec 
•rlcal, mechanical, structural, civil. 
Archllactural. Contact Don Moor* 
Tippett B Gee, Inc SOI Norm Willis, 
.Abilene, Texas. 7*404 4)s 4731141.

Spring Wardrobe

PRINTED PATTERN

\ l

4664
SIZES 8-20

PB*.

Three  smooth, almple parte 
add up to a great, new Spring 
wardrobe I Sew shirt-jacket, 
pante and coatdresB version 
In thrifty, w rinkle-free knits.

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  4 * 6 4 :  
Miaaes' S ites  8, 10, 12, 14, K ,  
18, 20. S ite  IS (buBt 34) pant- 
isuit 8% yds. 45-lnch fabric. 
Send |1J)0 fo r each pattern. 
lAdd 25< fo r each pattern tor 
Iftrst-class mall and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adame
C-0 The Herald.
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7d^ CJLm u (
WE HAVE 40 LOW MILEAGE, 

EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
i f  Priced under red  morket volue i f

'73 BUICK L«Sabr« Custom 4>door hardtop, whito, bo lg* vinyl top.; 
cloth Intorior, low mlloago. extra clean.

'73 BUICK Century Luxus sport coupe, fully equipped, pretty green { 
with Luxus cloth Interior. Sure NIcel y'74 BUICK Century Luxus 4-door, pretty green, fully equipped, low | 
mlleoge. It's a  borgoln.

'71 BUICK LeSabra 4-cloor, locally sold, locally driven, fully 
equipped. What a buy I
'70 BUICK Blectra 22S 4-door, full power and air, craom color, 
brown vinyl top, cloth Interior. Sharp 1 —

*71 BUICK Centurion 4-door, low mlleoge, extra clean, locally 
owned.

'73 BUICK Electro Custom, very low mileage, looks and runs like a, 
new cor. It's bargain buy., - ^

'74 PONTIAC LeMons spourf coupe, very low m lleageT* th s>oclu | 
Take your choice for $3995.

'74 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Suprame sport coupe, low mileage, block 
color, like new, priced to sell. —

'74 BUICK Century Luxus sport coupe, another low mlleoge car, 
pretty blue with white vinyl top, vinyl Interior, It's another 
bargain buy.
'74 CHEVROLET Malibu sport coupe, black, white vinyl top. vinyl 
Interior, low low mileage, you can save hundreds of dollars.

'74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo coupe, pretty beige with beige vinyl 
top, motching vinyl Interior, very low mileage. Need a nice car?

'70 JEEP CJ5, boy Is It nice I It's loaded. It's the right color green and 
It's ready.
'73 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle, locally sold, locally driven, pretty 
white, white vinyl top, leather Interior, less than 15.700 miles. 
Want a fine automobile at a bargain? We've got it.
2-'70 CADILLACS, one Coupe DeVllle and one Sedan DeVllle, 
outstanding dependability. The price is right.

COMPARE! Look inside — check the tires — 
raise the hood — Jock Lewis' cars 

are cieanerl

JACK LEWIS BUICK- 
CADILLAC-OPEL-JEEP

403 SCURRY DIAL 263-7354

Wont-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OW N AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT PREEI

WANT AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
(CM Ktl* It” *.)

One day — 3 linn 
Two day* — 3 lino* 
Thraa day* — 3 linn 
Four day* — 3 linn 
Fly# day*— 3 linn 
Sm day* — 3 linn

NAME ...  

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for ( ) 
consecutive days beginn ing..................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

^ ^llp and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mall 
I  treel
R‘ My ad should rood ..............................................................................

YOU'li REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO ). BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O . DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELX)PE — NO STAMP NEEDED

1 * POROM uttans II NUcX I. V*
I. aawar «t**rlns; 
raka*. (tyla itoai «Sl*c kri

AM-PM atarn  tap*
*«aal balMS raSial N m . Sack 
lussasa rack. k rlfM  rad wltk 
illvar trim Intarlar sptian . tJ ttt 

''7 t CMBVIlOLBT Impala 
Caataaa caupa, pawar ataarlas 
and krakat. air. aiilamaHc. Vt. 
law-law Milaaaa, wkita vinyl 
raaf avar wMta, aaw wkHawall 
Hraa, «aa aas driva ta aa- 
pradata . .......................SIMS
,*74 PORO Matlaata II, 4-SRaed, 

lactary air caa-*< y Hadar,
IdIWwiing. wkita vinyl raal avar 

laHic.laaadMia klaa malal 
.autocar ....................... sssts
*'73 aORO LTD l.daar ha^dtoR, 
laawar Maarlas aad kraka*, air, 
'aatowaltc Vt, wMto vinyl raal 
lavarwMM,ktoafakriciatartor . 
It lIV S
1*74 AMC Matador 1-door, Rowar 
*taarln f and k r ik ** , air, 
automatic lran*mi**lon, V4, 
AM-PM ttoraa lapa *v*tom, 
kuckat *aal*, l,cat m lln . lella 
Mack wltk wkita vinyl intorior

.s m s
n t  FORD Oalaxia s tt , 1 -dr. 
hardtoa. power iMarins and 
arakn. air. automatic, VI, 2- 
tana whit* over klu*. mat^M|<|
intorior

'71 PORD LTD 4-door hoRltea,

air, automatic tranunltiion, V I 
onolna, tO,M4 m ilt*, now 
wiiTtawall N m , grtan vinyl root 
ovor HaM taaloam froan with 
•roon matchlnf fabric Intorior ..

......................... ...SU M
'74 PORD Mavorick 1 door 
ladan, automatic, 4-cylladar, 
lactary air, radio, Iwator, 1l,tW 
m lln  ...............................Iia ts
'49 FORD LTD SrFUalwm I- 
daar ctupa, pawar itoaring aad 
krakn, air, automatic, VI, 
pawar window*, AM-FM *toraa, 
radio, ana ownar, tow mllaapa, 
koauNhil wkita vinyl roof avar 
Ckampagn* Mi*t ( poM), A groat 
buy a t ..............................$1405
73 LINCOLN Cantlnantal 4-dr, 
tompMtolyP^ to ly  oRuipptd with all 

dard apulpmant plu* many 
tn*. kaauNlul cto>*ic wkito 
ikito, Mu# fabric, intorior

tSfOS' l l  FORD Oran Torino 4-daar, 
pewor *toorln« and brokn, air, 
automatic tran>ml**ion, VI, 
wlilto vinyl root ovor baby Mua 
'with matchlnp klua vinyl in
tortor, t n  and drivo to ap- 

11005proclato

' l l  FORD LTD Rrougbam 4- 
'daar hardtop, pawar stoarlag 
and krakov air, automatic 
Irantm lotion, V I anglaa, graaa 
vinyl root avar madlum praan 
matalllc with matcMat praaa 
fabric latarlor, a boautitol tow 
mlloatatomily car ...... * 1 1 0 1
*74 OODOR Charpar clal

MOO mitoa, local ana awnar, 
whito vinyl raal avar IlSbt too, 
axtra nica ta tvory rotpact 53705

BOB BROCK 
FO R D

SOO W 4lh 

Phone 267-7424

FINANCIAL H

BORROW IIOO 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
tOSi'S Runnels 

ZS3-7338 Big Spring, Texst

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

IJVUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironino, pickup and dallvory 
51.75 doian. Aloe baby alNIne. Ptwna 
341 0005

FABMErS COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE — Ford tractor* 
aquipmanl. Call 253d3S4.

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
14M’8andlOM’S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1 4 « ’ b . 1 4 M ’ s , IZSS’s,
SM’t. SSS’s 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons.................. 1135.00
Limited supply of Fertiliser 
now on hand

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
010 Lamesa Hwy 2S7-5284

lo. 1 s a v i n g ! No. 1 No. 1 RESALi

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2

R E B A T E S  E N D  
F E B R U A R Y  2 8 ,1 9 7 5

$200 On Vegas and Novas 
$500 On Monzas

Tirice advantage of Ikese great sovbigsl 
USE YOUR REBATE ON DOWN PAYMENTS 

AND SAVE INTEREST OR PUT THE 
MONEY AWAY FOR A RAINY DAY. 

_______You Win Either Wayl

14 Vegas — 4 Monxos — 6 Novas 
-S H O P  EARLY WHILE UNITS ARE AVAILABLE -

A IIT H I5 ,P L U 5 .... -
Competitive prices on our untiro stocki I

1975 IMPALA
4-Door Sedan Stock No. 10-75

Custom dalux* teat A  thauMar baWt, tintod f la n ,  calar keyed 
ttoar mat*, dear adga gukrd*, wheal apaalnp maiding*, kir.
ramato central autoida rear view mirrar. 3Sk 1-karral angina,

r, LISTwkaal caver*, ttoal kaltod wMto ttripa t im , I-to«a calar, 
FRICB tS443.3a

Our Special 
Competitve Price *4777

1975 CHEVY PICKUP
W • Ton Fleetside

Heavy duty frunt and 
rear tkackt, Isa 4- 
cylladar antln#, 3-ipaad
Irantm lM lan, kaavy 
torty radtalar, H7I t l r ^  
ton toam teat, litt prlc4' 
US7».ia.

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE $3394

1975 MALIBU
Coupe-Stock No. 0-5

Tinted fla t* , cotor keyed mat*, kady
mtral

F ^ a g a ,  1 -tona calor. automatic^ Fewer t^imina', iKt

guard*. 4-taa*an air, ramato caw
karral anflna, torkabydramatic, w  , 
btitod n m  wbitowall, radio, bumper

roar view mirrar, 354 1- 
amatlc, wheel cover*, SR7I radial Moal 

axtariar decor

Frtca..................................................................................5Sf71.U

Our Special 
Competitive Price $4402

W e purchesed liHni AAONZAs 

to give you tho host evellsrfblllty 

In tho Woet Toxas Aroo.

Take Advantage of this
*  u

*500 Rebatsll

H o p p g fo c e  Ploce
U t o ^ r a  I n  bMkwss to moMt you twito-

IF i r S  TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED...WE 
NAVE IT AND AT PRICES AND DEALS THAT 

CAN'T BE BEATII

Ihftvrolet
1501 E. 4th I

'Whdrs Velutnd Sdlling Ssvus Yoa Monay" Phonu 247.74211

THE FINItT 
CBRADIOt 

At Lowor PricoB

Seethe Experts at

THE
RADIO SHACK

‘We Service What We SeU’

30211th Place 
DIAL2S3-8300

PRT GROOMING L-3A
COMPLCTC POODLE groomme, 
M  00 and up. Call Mr*. Ooroliiy Blount 
GrIiiPrd 343 WSf tor an aooolnimant.

IRIS'S POODLE Farlor and Boarding 
Kmnel*. qroominq and puppin. Cpil 
143 3409. 341 7*00 31)3 Watt 3rd

Help Wanted Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE s e c r e t a r y  — ntad3, 
heavy txparltnce, toptkillt 5500-f
BOOKKEEPER, txpurltnca ----EX
C S L  L E N T
AU EM B LY t r a in e e - goodtklllt 
5l1|P

J*S M V IC E  
pcfTtnct

M ANAGER autO *x
................  EXCELLENT

M ipiACER ASSISTANT — grocery
a x i^ l t n c t ................................... S540
S # V IC E  SALES, axparlanca, local 
E X C E L L E N T
a A o u n TANT — dagraa, com putet^
b ^ g r a u n d ..................EXCELLENT 1
m S i AOEM ENT  T R A IN E E  — 
c o ia ^ ,  rpiocato .......................ssoo-t

103 PERMIAIH BLDG. 
M7-2S35

LONG LIFE  CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
S C H R A D E R  D R Y  
FOAM METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 267-5946 AFTER 

5:00 P.M.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

ACCOUNTANT

Malar local firm taakt Controller tor

Pirmantnt Ulg Spring Location.
xcallani compan*atien and kaneflt*. 

Ratumt el fducatlan and txparltnce 
to tax  ns-B Cart at The Herald.

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

Help Wanted Misc F-3

RETAIL SECURITT
Male or female responsible 
for loss prevention duties in 

retail store Including 

detection and detention of 

shoplifters. Experience 

desired but we will train if 

necessary. Apply at the Base 

Exchange OfRce, Bldg. 322, 

WebbAFB.Tx.
CHIEF OF Ana*mt*lologv, CRNA, 
OR Suparvl«or, CS Suparvlior naadtd 
immaalataly for 114 bad Woman'* and 
Children'* Hotpitol *chadulad to open 
June 1*1, 1*7S. Oda**a Woman'* S 
Children'* HotpHal, P.O. Orawar 4IS*, 
Odo**a, Text* 7WM. *15-3134)01.

WANTED: SOBER rttlrad couple or 
ditabiad ponon, to manage lalf- 
larvlct nation. Living quarter* fur. 
nithad. Contact: P. j .  Slack, ivy to 1 
mile* North Lamaaa Higiiwav.,

EAST TEXAS top gra< 
13.10 Oal*. Darmy Bun

-adf-pralrle
datL3*73S33l

hay.

100 BALES BRIGHT alfalfa hay — 
S3 00 Oal*. Gall Route Sox 13A. 343

HAYGRAZER IN STACK 13.35 W. E. 
Bodnar, St. Lawranc*. Call *)$.3*7. 
333)

COASTAL BERMUDA hay, tortlllzad, 
13.35 bait. Truck parked Big Spring 
Auction barn, Friday a.m. until.

U V E 8TOCK K-3
GRAIN FE O ca Ivn for *a l*— tratiar 
baal, 400 to 700 pouftd*. Call 343 4541.

BABY CALVES tor *ale. S35. Phon* 
Midland 444 4731 for further In 
formation.
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
■II cla**e* of-hog* every Moiydy on 
South fair ground road behind me ow 
^ ^ ^ • « K in g  Plant. Phone 4 «  )M l or

HORSE AUCTION 3nd and ' 4m 
Saturday, 13:00 noon. Big Spring 
Llve*tock Auction. Horit *ale con. 
ducted by Jack Auf III * Lubbock Horae 
Auction.
WANT TO buy horae* Prefer genne 
but would consider any kind. Call 343 
1030 Night* 3*SS447.

MISCELLANEOUS

Office EgutpL, L-1
I AB DICK 435 photo copier, totter er 
legal *iie  1150 See at! Big Spring 
Herpid, 710 Scurry.

fXKJS. P E fs . ETC. L-3
AKC IRISH SETTER female, eight 
monm old ha* qualltle* of being a good 
hunter and gun dog. Well bred, al- 
fectlonato and love* tvaryona, ITS. 341. 
Ills .

UKC REGISTERED pair of American 
Eskimo, outstanding fur and 
disposition. Bom art great wim kid*. 
1100.3U 1315.

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppies 
tor sale. Call 1*3 5370.

AMERICAN ESKIMO r*gl*tor*d 
puppi**, littt* ball* of whito tor, Mr*. 
Shelton K. Holmas. 343 7137,

N SW SH IFM EN Y  
Tap Gkallty Leather Bead*
. cellar*. toad*. harnassa* 
.m u ii la * . )r a l i f^ ' 'ilnlaSlaad*

THE P E T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

51 * Mato— Oewfrtawn— M7 J|7T >

1101 J.SEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 Signature elec dryer $59.95

1 Repossessed Weitinghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig. $225

1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination ............. $99.95

1 Hoover crpt cleaner, 
reconditioned.................$35

i RCA 19" b-w portable TV  ft 
stand, like n e w ..........$89.95

1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
iim eft ..washer, 1 yr warranty 

$250

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5395

By-Rite Furniture Sidles 
1906 Lamesa Hwy. 2$7-$581

(Actbatfram Dairy Quaaa)

Ott a N iW 0-ti‘ack ttaraa tapa far
•vary t i t  yaa spend darlM  ear------------- "aftor.spqctol gat aeqaatotod t

'NEW  Spanish dresser, 
mirror, ft matching head
board ...............................999

( yaa B*l 1* fraa ttaraa tapa*)

GAS ItANGES, pick from 
several, gold, avocado,
coppertone, choice........ $149

( yaa g a t l l  fraa sttraa tapat).

LIKE NEW 4-pc Uving room 
suite, sofa, chair, coffee ft 
end tables...................... $149

( yaa gat I f  fraa storaa lapa*)

Offer good as kmg as tapes 
last!!

FOR SASV quick carpat ctoanlnt.
rent electric thamppoar.anly IIB Ip e r  
day wim purchaae of Stoe Luttre, SIg
Iprif <j Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
New sofa b e d ^ .. .$79.95 
5 pc. used dinrtte . . . . . ' $49.95 
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
.................................... $99.95
Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new 
$99.95
Used recliner .............$25.00
Qvieen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. ft M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.96
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs .. .

$69.95
4 drawer oak chest ...$59.91
3 pc bdrra su ite ,.......$149.95
Used hide-a-bed.........$89.96
Wooden dining table .. $49.95

V IS IT  OUR B A R G A IN  
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
UbMain - 2r;-263l

GO<H> SELECTION NEW  ft 
USED GAS HEATERS 

Alsoncwftaacd 
electric heaters

4 drawer maple chest .$37.95
5 drawer maple chest .$44.95
3 pc bdrm siutes. $239.50 ft up
4 pc living rm suite.. .  $296.95 
Knee Hole desk ft chair .$110 
Interior wall finish. $2.96 gal. 
18 indi utility cabinet. .$32.50
Used portable t v .........$49.50
Used apt. range...........$39.50
Used recliner........ .$39.50
Used r e fr ig .................$58.50
Used blonde oak 4 pc dining
rm.

.$79,50suite..........  ........
U ^  Spanish style 
desk ft ch a ir ............. $179.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-U6t

FOR SALB — brand new vinyl orange 
couch *7* and chair SI*. Call 343-4S73
tfttLUI..
FOR SALE — Couch and chair. 
Colonial, dark graan. Bom for STS. 
Fhona 347-11*3.

C A R F E T  S A L E  — 1S00 yards, n .40 M 
SS.M par yard. Call Farm co, 14137S7. 
Seeatiw ben lev ,
PIANOS-ORbANS

E N G IN E  
O V E R H A U L  

S P E C IA L
OM. FO«D. 4  CHRYSUR CARS

* 3 2 0 ? ! .  
* 4 6 2 5

t  Cyftodmi

k SXFAND FIST044S aN4STAU NSW RNtOS 
a niSTAU NEW EOe AMO m a m  BEAENMSa 
a TU«« SUPINE (NEW POINTS. FUfOS AND 
• COMPUTllNeiNSANAlTSIS •  OH CHA74BI A M  M IM

P a r t s  S  l a k a r  M k f k k i k k S  * *  d a y *  a r  4 , t s t  m i ia *

VALVES

C O M PLnE VALVE JOB
For Moot OMyPORD 4  CHRYSLIR CARS-iNauDiiRr 

MINOR TUNE-UP
(DOBS NOT H4CLUM NEW VALVBS, I

» 1 2 4 “B Cyllndara * 1 6 4 “
WAYS LBtoato dtoi

TO
CHASQE <ank Amarioaifl $i4»tof Che>SF( (S S to a a  Expraiil

tit uliji'

Plfftauffi

4907 East »rd“Jlg  Spring’s OuaHty OPBtar”  Fhoiw 293-7902

GARAGE SALE J c l i .
POUR FAM ILY Indaor lala, Thur
sday, Friday and Saturday 1:00 a.m.. 
S:0Sp.m. ISO) Waat Charokaa.

MOVING SALE — 111 East )7m. End* 
Saturday. Fumitora, motorcycM and 
mitcallanaou* Itoms.

MISCELLANEOUS

P IA N O ' TUNING  and rapalr.i 
immadlato attantton. Dan Talto Music 
Stodto, 11S4 Alabama, phanaSSSAI*!.

SPORTING GOODS LS
FOR SALB Smith B Watson 11 gauge 
automatic shotgun, imica 30 gauga 
automatic * h o t^ .  iihica 1 1  saus* 
shotgun. Escgltsnt condition. 343-341S 
aftsr 5:00 p.m.______________________

SAXO .100 R IFLE (Ilka naw) «rimnaw 
Buschnall, 3x* scepa. Excallant buy. 
343-1S40.

GARAGESALE
REM ODELING SALE continuas 
1S:fS-5:00. Brass, coppar, sllvar, 
lawelry, glasawara, tomitura and 
much mera. 407 Wast *1h Slfdtl, E lf 
Spring, Toxas.

O A R A G E S A L E  — MOO Carol Thur
sday till all sew. Yard  swing, baby 
bkd, cle lhins miscaiianaaus.

F R E S H  RAW milk Ckll M7 S 
147 7S40 tor mort information.

SINOBR TOUCH *  SBW  
jOotaxa wn d it*. Thasa ataebtoas tto 
" i f .  Mtod ham, maka kattoakatot. fill 

mbto to macMae, ate. Oask caWaats 
larHh drawar saaca. Usad oaly 4

a v w w v v i w v v  w w i w f
scRaal tystoms. Vaar dw ica, S7S aack. 
Pally sakrt Rtotd. Sawtot MacMaas 
Sapply O a .a i N . a i f  Sprlag, MMIaad,y«. IBS ssw.

IFOR S A LE  Car saat and high chair. 
Call M 7S4B tar mora Inlormatlon.
POTATO ES — NEW  MoxICP rwssals. 
too Bound bag M.*$. Truck parkad Big 
Spring Auction Bom 10:00 a.m . FrW ay  
until.

FOUR P IE C E  badroom suits, brown 
wood, four yaar* oM. EkcallanI con
dition. f ir m  ^ t to ts t  and
Inctodad. S300. Call S43 IMS aftar 3: i

N OTICE
Wa sndaavor to pratoct you aur 
raadsrs  of Iha B it  Sprtos HaraM
from misrsprsasntatton. in iha 
evant that any aftor of mar- 
chandlsa, amptoymant, sarvicaa
ar businaas eaportonity Is not 
rsprasantod In ma advartlsina, 
wo ask that yau Im m ad ia l^  
contact ma Battor Bus lnaaa 
Buraau, Ask O o arstar far 
Entorprisa 140T TO LL  P R B I .  
w  P.O. E or SOM, Midland.
(Thara Is na caat to yau. 1 

W t atoa .SMBOsst you owefc
wim Iha B B S  an any buslnaaa
raqurlns an Inyaatmanl.

IMISCELLANFAHJS L-ll
IFIRBW ODO  -  OAK, S4S par cord, 
l^ ly a r s d . Call S*17S*t a t t ^ : » t o lIvarsd. Call S*17S*t attar 
mors tofermotlon.
a F T R o C R s " X i i

YE OLDE ft NEW SHOPPB
UMINkPIOCS

S4S4S1S

Como to, ho«o tomo •rMpdsMp too a  
M  o ^  sm  ftow Homo! m X m o M
bosrtoS pNcRorsots, 
from Badtoad. ' 
Jeotofry, irto-ac-a-krac.

I

I

I '

.5t3

WAI

AUTO

M PTa
FOR S4 
MOorcyi 
StrVet A(

1*74 YA
mlMs, Ilk 
3000 mil*

FOR $AI
Phone
tormatlor

1*74 SUZI 
ferring, * 
box, fror 
fended to 
sell. 1*00 
5:00p.m.

T R U a
1*44 0 00  
beftery, i
llkanew]

1*71 CHI 
Cbtyennf 
brakes, 
ditlen.!*;

1*7T Pb( 
cuslomiti 
celtont CO

A U T «
l*M  Nl 
Station w 
liras, b 
mitoag*.

1*aOLC 
Power 1 
■nEsir. 3

1*7S FO 
loaded.
tOfftotlO
1*70 CUT 
exoelleni 
tlrf*. got 
iis y s ia x
1*ft COL 
tirfc.tirfs, t il 
peihixy.'
1*74 L t i  
ped, AW 
Low mil 
54H-

1«4| CMS
en*na^<
power or
333)AUSf

1*55 CHS 
Needs'to
7:00p.m.

FOR ^
731wagon 

Good old
FOE SAL orejfensj
1*71 I Ml
Inch, 1* 
13*00.1*3

rTFoss
O tItP f lYN
Willi* P,,

CORVE1 
AM-FM̂  
Excel ton

FOR- S7 
Cetanna 
conditlor

Shag c< 
paaelad
automatl



W 1-

'1.15
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I
tCAM

>vA ivn

I lU t

CAM

M  SM-TMt

C l
iraMct you Mr 
I l#rlnt H«r«M
ntattan. in itw 
•ftar of mor- 
monf, M rvicot 
Afnlty It not 00 
to odvtrtitino, 
r immooiololv 
itfor Iwtlnoot 
Oaorotor for 

TO LL  P i l l .  
M *. MMIom. 
•  *M .)
•of yoo diock 
I ony kutmoot

MJ8
K, W  por con. 
m  u n i T l ; f t  tor

x>ii
BWSHOPPB

I tool

oop'"-

I I  '  P O l U R D 'S  
‘  , C H E V R O in S

' 5 .  Chovollo 4-Ooor. 4-
t  «ytJ"kor, oofomoflc frontmlMlon. 

row#, ktoftr, powor ttoorlof, l l  
ntonm or llA M  m ilt IM  por coot 

I f f  • "  poworfroln. ttoek
" * * " ^ * "  ......... ***••
?A.CH«V«0LIT MoMto 1.0,^ ,  J

I heeler, power ttporliM one |

, w e th  or ll,ee i miio 1M per c#iit 4

v«5 *
Vi. I

n « l 0, k o o l^  potror >tttrlii«. powor < 
. .w  ••*t»ry oir, oulomotic. I I  r
( Z  nmnlli or i2,tM m ilt 1M por ctnf J 

* "  poworfroln, ttock | 
m imbtrlM  ................................u iM . J

'71 C H IV R O LIT  Impolo 4-Ooor, V i, < 
rofilo, I M ^ ,  power tftorin f onO I 
k ^ n ,  foctory oir, ovtofflttlc tron- i 
Mkhtion, low mllookt. H monfk or ( 
1 I,itt mllo l i t  por cont worronfy on 
powtrtroin, itock numktr IM  ...  i l lM -t

• • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.POUARD'S {
TRUCKS :

*74 C H IV R O LIT  4k-ton Pickup, loot- * 
<oMt kpd, V i tn iin t. rtUio, hoottr.* 
'powor tfoorlnt. powor krokot. foctory.* 

V p lr  contitlon in i, automotic tron- f
•  tm iM lon..-....................................iS t i i 't
•
•^*71 C H IV R O LIT  W-ton Pickup, lonf-4
•  wMo btd. V i onplno, raOio, hoator.t
•  powor itoorint, powor krokot, factory 4
•  air condlllonint, automatic tran-4
0  tm lu ion ......................................... i lM ig
•  .  I
•  17 C H IV R O LIT  Vt-lon Pickup, tkort- I

S narrow kad, 4-cylindor ontina, standard | 
trantmittion, radio and hoalor . .. .  tn o i  (

•
•  *71 C H IV R O LIT  4k-ton Pickup, Ion#- * 
•  wida kad, V i anoint, radio, haator, 'i 
•  powor tfaarint. powor brpkat. factory l 

air conditionino, automatic Iran- ( 
, tm ittion...................................... . S2SM ,

ASK ABOUT OUR 12^MO. OR 12,000- 
MILE 100 PER CENT W AM ANTY ON  POWER 

TRAIN.ON SELECTO USED CARS.

C H IV R O L IT  "Good Timas" 
n, V i, automatic transmission,., 

radio, htktor, lapa playor, buckat 
itt,oniy7,etimiias sstN

r ^ J  e tt IV R O L IT  Caprico 4-daor, 
■•N l  ontina, kaator, powor ttotr int.

MMwor ■— ■■■■ “ *------
S iw l

-----brakot, automatic
OittlOn, factoid a i r ........

AttK Pap-Up campor. 
oy, s in k .....................

trap-
UtM

'44 c It IV R O L IT  W-ton Pickup, 
lonpwido kad, V i ontina ., i4ts

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door, Vi, 
radio, haator, power tiaorint, 
powor brakes, automatic tran
smission, air .1...................S2744

'72 FIAT 2-doar coupo, 4-spoad 
transmission, radio, haator . t I fM

stevo,
tnat

r>

' *72 C H IV R O L IT  Neva 2-door, 
Vt, radio, hoatyr, automatic 
trantmistion, power sttorint 
and brakes, t a c t ^  air . ..  12244

|,^2 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylinder, 4- 
inpeed transmission, radio and 
Jf'tater . . , ..........................uiaR

]^ 4  PONTIAC Grand Prix, Vit 
‘. radio, haator, powor stoorint and. 
'^twakas, factory air, automatic,

• roof ----- ----------------  14440Înyl

l4  C H IV R O L IT  Caprico coppo, 
,V4. radio, haator, powor stoorint 

brakos, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof * -----lotto.

*  17 SUyUKI Motorcycle and •
•  trailer ........................1144 •

• • • • • • • # • • • • • • • •

1\ FORD 4-door Sodan, VI, radio, 
haator, automatic, power stoorint 
and brajias, factory a i r ...... 11444.

I t  PORO Country Sedan station 
wofon, a o iu lf^  with V I o^ino, 
radio, hoatoty-powor stoorint, and 
toclory aircondltlonln t .,...11141

17 IN T IR N A T IO N A L  ^-ton 
Pickup, lont narrow bad, V I 
ontina, standard transmission, 
radio, haator. This tWaok I t t t t

I t  C H IV R O L IT  C44 Series, 2-ton 
moblla homo toter, 427 V I ontina, 
S speed; 2 spaed werkint roar axia, 
full air brakes...................... 12414

17 AMC Gremlin, '* 1-cylindor, 
automatic, air conAITionInp 21,444 
actual miles ....................... 12260

'71 C H IV R O LIT  Monte Carlo 
Landau, VI, radio, heater, powor 
stoorint and brakes, lactory air, 

. automatic, vinyl roof, w ire
whaels, console, bucket seats......
11711
' l l  C H IV R O L IT  Camare, V I 
antino, radio, heater, power 
staoring, powor brakes, lactory 
air, automatic transmission, lew 
milaago 11141

'74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
VI, radio, healer, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl roof

17  CHEVROLET Caprice 4-daar, 
V I antino, radio, hoalor, power 
Itaering, powor brakes, factory 

I air, automatic transmission, vinyl 
roof, 1 4 ^  miles tpm
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I  M ANDATORY SENTENCES I
I FBI Director Takes | 
I Aim  At Handguns I

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

WHAT, NO HAIRCUT, TOO? — Dr. Alma Lee Perotka performs a little manicure on 
Shalimar, a female tiger at the Oklahoma City Zoo. The tiger’s dewelaw, which 
served no useful function, had inprown and Dr. Perotka trimmed it. To make sure the 
other claws, which do function, didn’ t the animal was tranquilized.

IM

■low

HoppgfcxePlooe
U V rt In bm lntM  to  molM gou Mti

1 M l  E. 4th —  Dial 267-7421

,_._„t.OAD8 OF -  ‘ 
q^ foUn ia  ROBETS 
'. (bare raoO 

SHHUB8, SHADE TREES 
'6 PECAN TREES

YOUTIAME IT—WE HAVE 
N7-n32

THUNOERBIRO ALL original 11,000 
actual. Tf7S pidfos, fuir powor, air. 343- 
2472 or Wobb extanslon 2741. Airman 
1st C Riddle.

1473 VW KARAAANN GHIA — body 
wracked, but onglno and transmission, 
good shape. Bast offer. 1103 MarlK). 
*47 7772.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES Mtli
FOR SALE 1474 KawaSAhl 400 2 1 
Mqporcyclo. 11710. See at 1104 Wood 
Stmot Apartment A.

1474 YAIMAHA 310CC Street, 1)00 
miles, like new, also 1471 Suiuki 7S4cc, 
2000 miles, like new. 243 3443

FOR SALE 1W  Triumph Chopper 
furtherPhone 247 1171 

formation.
for in

1474 SUZU KI 710 GT EQUIPPEO with 
ferrtng, saddlebags, lupBagerack and 
box. front and rear crash bars, ox 
tended handle bars, and radio. Must 
sell. 1100 Owens Street. 243 1141 aHor 
1:00 p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-»
1444 DODGE PICKUP — engine, tiros, 
battery, starter, generator and glass 
llkenew 243 2422 after 4:00 p.m._______

1472 CHEVROLET PICKUP M Ion 
Cheyenne, automatic, powor staoring, 
brakes, 400 engirto, excellent con 
ditlen. 243 3443. _______________

1477 p 6 r o  v a n , M ton loaded, 
customlied interior, stereo, air, ex 
cellant conditlen. 343 3443.

AUTOS_________________M-IW
1444 NINE PASSENGER ChrysW  
station wagon — power, air, new paint, 
tiros, battery. 343-2 harref, good 
mileage 243 923, ater 4:tf0 l»,nv_______

fornwtl 
I f n  Cl

I t a  OLDS — EXCELLENT condition. 
Power steering and brakes., Radio, 
anBalr. 243 1144._____________

1473 FORD LTD- Brougham, fully 
loaded. Dial 243 7410 for more In-

stion. ___________
CU TLA&  OLDS Statioiv waifon, 

exaellani condition new steel radial 
tires, good gas mileage, priced below 
IIS^11310. 2403 Goilad 243 2724.________

146 COUPE OEVILLE — Clean, new 
llito, 11041. Will take tent trailer for 
pa(h payment. 4S4-2417, Tarian._______

1474 L t o  BROUGHAM, fully equip 
ped, AM-FM stereo, cruise control. 
Low mileage, S4200. After 1:00, 247.

------------------------------- :
14/4 D9P0E VAN. eight track stereo. 
paM lIM  and carpet. Alaume Mkn. 
Apiprqi/^tety 14100.247 IBM.________

I CHEVROLET CAPRICE, rebuilt 
.chrome witceli and headers, 
rakes'and steering 1400. 444- 

3221 aUpr 1:00. _________ __
1411 CHEVROLET TWO door sedan 
Needs some Work. Call 343 7441 after 
7:0ap.m.

FOR SALE — 1441 Chevrolet statlor 
wagon 233 V-a, standard transmisalon. 
Good old car . 3210. 243 0314____________

FOR s a l e  repossessed autos 347 4371* 
orutensipn33er.31. _____ i
1471 IMf^ALA. AIN, radio, 314 cubic 
Inch, 14,040 miles, good cortdittan, 
1 2 ^  343 434).

REPO SSESSED  AU TO M O BILESand, 
o M ifr fftC fC h A tK itM  to r  M |T  C O tilB C t
WIWBp.t»nOr 3*7 5513.

CORVETTE, 1473 " T "  TOP, leather 
AM-fMf. aluminum wheel, and more. 
ExcellanI canditlen. Kale or trade. 243 
777tAtterS :00p.m.____________________

FOR SALE or trade 1470 Pontiac 
Catatlne, four door sedan. Good 
condition. 3)471. 347 4244. 1404 Run 
nets. -

lt74 BRONZE 
I DODGE VAN

walls,
tkalts,. 

air cen-t 
h)

peneiad celling, M fb bee 
autematic power s t a a r l^  ... 
diHsned. ANLPM 4-track steraa wttk 
leer spiskars. camplnt gear, c o ^ , ,  
k keen keg chair Inctedad. A s k l^ '
4944. OeR 447-4372 extension 40f

Kim Andraws

FOR SALE: 1474 Ford GalaxIaSOO, V 
3, automatic, powar Heerlne, power 
brakae, air condltlotPng, hne deer 
hardtop, 14,000 mllas. Call Jaraor Rob, 
247 SSSS.

1472 FORD PINTO Runabout. Mag 
whaels, air, vrida liras, haadsrs, air 
ahockst)700.243 0042 after l:X p .m .

BOA'TS M-13
14 FOOT GLASTRON Ski boat, matal 
flak# blua and whItt, 7$ horsapowar 
Evinruda, power tlltt124S. 2S3 1004

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1474 XL 12S HONDA. $445 Exctllant 
condition. Batart S:M, 2474711. Aflar 
S:X, 243 1424.
NICELY FURNISHED Ihrte room 
apartmant, adults only, no pats. 
I nquirs at 404 west 4th.

1471 m e r c u r y  f o u r  door Plllard 
hardtop, claan, now tirts, ate. 247 2511 
axlanston 2440 or attar S: 00,247 4771.

GARAGE SALE 2707 Larry, Friday 
momtng. Radto. dtsk, chair kingsitt 
bPdspread, good clottiing, all slits. 
Letsot mitcallanaout.
jT73 HONDA 7S4 —  LOW mllaags, 
loaded with extras. One owher. 
Selvege value, StSO. Will sell for S400 
t e l l  Jene Upton, 247 1401, atttr 4 00 
p.m. ________________________

OARAGE SALE — Friday, Saturday 
and Sufxlay, 1311 Stanford. Odds and 
Ends.

PATIO SALE — Three families, 
clothes, rugs, curtains, lots mors. 
Saturday 4:00 S: 00.1003 OrafA___

REDECORATED BRICK, cottagas. 
apartments, llnans. dithst, bills, 
cable, parking, good location. 1400 
Main.
1474, 340 YAAAAHA, 300 MILES. Must 
sail. 347 44es after S:N  p.m.

OARAGE AND Bam Salt, Friday and 
Saturday, 10:00 until S:00. T«vo mllat 
South on Waston Road from bach 
entrance of Wtbb Air Force BaM.

w :

LEGAL NO'nCE

The County gi Howards T fsss.w lii. 
receive staled bids at the Com* 
misslonars Court Room, Howard 
County Courlhousa, BIf Spring, Texas 
at 10:00 A.M. Fabruary 24, l47Son the 
following^

To Construct e Fire end Rescue 
vehicle Sheller at Howard County 
Airport, Big Spring, Texes.

For purchase of e combination 
tkW mounted firs and rescue unit 
With rescue and safety equipment 

'  for Howard County Airport, Big 
Spring, Texee.

For purchase of a new 147S 
model, W ten, S-wheal drive 
pickup truck for Howard County 
Airport, Big Spring, Taxes.
All specifications are avallabla at 

the office of Crim Engineering, 711 
East Third Strset, Big Spring, Texet.

The County rsssrvas the right to 
rsiset any or all bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,!
County Auditor 

FEBRUARY 13, B 34,1474

SOUTHWEST BOOKS

Underground
Woman

Outpost

TH E UNDERGROUND! 
WOMAN. By Kay Boyle. 
Doubledav. 2M Pages. $7.95.

The opening sentence can 
make or break a novel.

If it’s dull, pedestrian, it 
can stop readers from going 

the sentences that 
ollOw, evm  though what lies 

beyond might be wonderful 
stuff. But, properly struc- 

. hired, tickling the reader’s 
curiosity, it compels him to 
read on. Which is what 
happens when Kay Boyle 
opens “ 'TIk  Underground 
Womah’* with; “ There were

rv' f%T * » 'fift«einpcDpIe"Seeled in ’tho — in’ jail and

next sentence and to the one 
after that and so on until the 
end of tins lushly writ* n 
novel is reached.

As it turns out one of the 15 
sitting in the wagon is 
Athena, widowed mother of 
three daughters, a teacher of 
m ytholo^ at a California 
college, she and the others 
have been arrested for 
blocking the entrances of an 
induction center in order to 
protest the Vietnam War.
-  Much of the book is 
devoted to the 10 days 
Athena and the others serve

With completion o f a 
discovery in northwestern 
Sterling (3ountv, an outpost 
has been staked.

Sterling No. 1-4 Reynolds 
will be two miles south and 
su b tly  west of the three- 
well upper Canyon Gas 
producers hi the Credo 
(Multipay) East field, 12* 
miles northwest (rf Sterling 
(Tity. It will go to 8,500 and is 
located 660 from the north 
and 2,300 from the west lines 
of J. (j. Southard IN .

(Coquina Oil No. 1-6 Reed 
Estate was a Cisco sand oil 
discovery 15 miles northwest 
of Sterling City and IV4 miles 
southwest cf the Cisco gas 
openers in the Credo East 
Field. It rated 22 barrels of 
36-vavity oil and no water 
daily, with gas-oil ration of 
13,159-1. Production was 
through a 24-64th choke and 
perforations at 7,563-974,* 
traced with 30,000 gallons. 
Operator picked these tops 
on ground elevation of 2,519; 
San Andres 1,900, 'Triple M 
6,960, Credo Perm o- 
I^nnsylvanian sand 7,400, 
and Cisco sand 7,562. 
Location is 1,960 from the 
south and 660 from the west 
lines of section 6-30, W6NW.

Dorchester Exploration 
No. 1-8 Westbrook will be a 
three-fourths mile southwest 
outpost to the Canyon gas 
production in the Conner 
multipay field 13 miles 
southeast of Sterling City,, 
Location is 990 from the 
south and east line section 8- 
21,N *T C ; depth 7,500.

Six and a half miles north 
of Lenorah in Martin County, 
R. K. Petroleum No. 2 
Lamesa National Bank will 
be a 4,200-ft. location, half a 
mile west of the Phoenix 
(Grayburg) field. It will be 
660 from the south and 1,980 
from the west lines section 
24-36-3n,T&P.

In southern Dawson, 
Texaco No. 1 Painter was 
squeezing off perforations at 
10,124,145.

NRM Petroleum No. 1 
Fryat in section 27-332n, 
T 6 P, a prospective 
Spraberry reopener half a 
m ile east o f form er 
^ rab erry  production, also a 
location north and east of a 
depleted Canon (Bond)

Kroducer, in northwest 
ioward County, pumped 20 

barrels of oil and 25 of water, 
and testing continued 
through peiw ations from 
6,662-79. Orginially the hole 
was drilled Dy Pierce-Davis 
and plugged in July 1967 at 
8,958.

patriot wagon that had not yet marvelous, 
begun

K

I  FOR BIST RESULTS
I  USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
5?*c*x*K-x«<«*x<«<*c<*K*Mi«*;*:*«c*s«*:*x*x-:w>c«<<-:*:<*:<-x<<*»x*i

to move, imd one 
oung man sitting in the 
otus position in the center of 
the aisle.’ ’

This is more than enough 
to jog the reader on to the

Seek 
icants

For Cam p
Do you know a han- 

dicapp^ child who would 
enjoy spending two won
derful weeks at summer 
camp, and for free?

If so, you are urged to call 
three members of the 
Downtown Lions Gubsothat 
th ^  can process an ap
plication and arrange for all 
details of the experience.

There will be four sessions 
for children with physical 
handicaps, and two for those 
who have diabetes.

The camping experience is

Kovided by the Texas Lions 
!8gue for Crippled 

Children, which is sup{H>rted 
^  clubs all over the state, 
club members will furnish 
the transportation to and' 
from the camps. .

Lions of Texas mantain a' 
camp at Kerrville which 
gives priority to the summer 
camp for t h ^  youngsters. 
There is close, expert 
supervision as w ell as 
m ^ ica l attention at all 
times.

The first two weeks in June 
will be for children 7-11 years 
of age, as well as the first 
two weeks in July. The 
second two weeks in June 
will be for children 12-17, as 
will the second two weeks in 
July.

'The first two weeks in June 
will be given over to diabetic 
children cam ping a t  
Friendswood, near Houston. 
The second camp period for 
tabetic children will be at 
Kerrville, the first two weeks 
in August. Again, medical 
specialists and staff skilled 
in diabetic treatment will be 
on hand to operate the camp.

Those who know of eligible 
children are asked to call M. 
A. Barger (7-7620), Bert 
Andries (3-1822) and Jim 
Holmes (7-6414).

iStanbough Is 
Guest Lecturer'

Dr. Glen Harry Stanbough, 
a s s is ta n t  p r o fe s s o r ,  
department d  medicine 
division of nephrology at the 
T e x a l Tech School of 
Medicine was guest lec- 
turere at the V.A. Hospital, 
Wednesday. He discussed' 
“ Renal Tulxilar Acidosis.”

this portion is 
Miss Boyle 

skiUfuUy fleshes out her 
characters as the action 
progresses so that the reader 
comes to know them in
timately. Even better is her 
c o u n te rp o in t in g  o f 
characters like Athena, who 
have never before had 
anything to do with the world 
of prison, with characters 
who have known no other 
world.

The novel, unfortunately, 
sags when Athena is 
released and returns to her 
home and finds that the 
members of a commune to 
which her youngest daughter 
belongs are planning to take 
it over. T l »  realism that 
marked the earlier portion of 
the book becomes dissipated 
here but Miss Boyle is a 
skillful enough writer to keep 
the action moving along, 
even though it is less than 
satisfactory.

Senate Gets 
Lanci Bill

AUSTIN — A 71 acre tract 
of land adjoining the Big 
Spring State Hospital is 
head^ for G ty of Big Spring 
control a fter a bill 
authoinzing its change from 
state ownership was 
reported favorably out of a 
Senate committee.

State Senator Ray 
Farabee of Wichita Falls 
sponsored the measure 
which goes to the floor, and 
he and Big Spring State 
Hospital Superintendent Dr. 
Preston Harrison appeared 
before the committee.

G ty officials in Big Spring

Elan to use the tract W  a 
a seb a ll-so ftb a ll park 

complex, consisting of four 
diamonds a rran ge in a 
circle. If the land should be 
used for any purpose other 
than a public recreation 
area, the bill provides for the 
land’s title to revert to the 
state. The land’s status 
change will not affect the 
hospital.

Haller Speaker 
Here Friday

Dr. Walfred S. Haller, 
a s s is ta n t  p r o fe s s o r .  
Department of biochemistry 
and obstetrics and gyne
cology, Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine, will lecture at the 
VA Hospital Friday, 11:(X) 
a.m. in Room 219. His topic 
will be “ Use and Application 
of Modern Radioim 
munoassay Techniques to 
Endocrine and Drug 
Testing.”  This lecture will be 
open to all area physicians 
and medical personnel.

GOREN BRIDGE

DALLAS (A P ) — FB I 
Director CUmence Kelley 
suggested mandatory sen
tences Wednesday for per
sons convicted of a crime 
involving a handgun.

“ Hand^ns were involved 
in over half the murders com
mitted in 1973,”  Kelley told 
the Greater Dallas Crime 
Commission. “ More must be 
done to keep these lethal 
weapons out of criminal and 
irrespoiwibie hands.”

He said he was not opposed 
to the “ legitimate and proper 
use”  of guns, but that regu
lations pertaining to han
dguns must be “ strictly and 
vigorously”  enforced.

NOSECRETS I
Citizen involvement, Kelley 

said, is essential for crime re
duction. He comp^ed citizen 
action to the “ Hue and Cry”  
concept in early England, 
where citizens were caned to 
assist police in crime pre
vention.

In a news 'conference 
before his address, Kelley 
said there is no “ secret or 
undisclosed relalicHiship”  
between the FBI and the Bell 
telephone system.

“ If we get information 
from them which is obtained 
in a legal manner, we can 
open a case and proceed with 
it, he said.”

But, Kelley later told his 
audience, a provision in the 
Omnibus Crime Act of 1968 
makes it illegal for the FB I to 
“ proceed with information 
tainted from its inception.”

There have been reports 
from unidentified police 
(rfficials that federal agencies 
still work with telephone 
companies on unauthorized 
wiretaps, and that they 
regularly trade information 
of mutual interest.

ATTEN-nON I
The FBI director denied 

knowledge of such practices, 
saying, “ I do not condone un
authorized taps or intrusions 
into telephone con
versations.”

Although Kelley said he fa-

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
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North-South vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH 
673 
9 K
6 A Q 7532 
69432

WEST EAST 
6K108 6J96
VQJ984 610632 
610 6J984
6J875 6Q10

SOUTH 
6AQ642  
6A75  
6K6  
6AK6  

The bidding:
North Eaat South Weal 
PasD Paaa 1 6 Pass 
2 6 P o » 3 NT Put 
Past Paas
Opening lead: Queen of 9  

C a ssa n d ra  w ou ld  have

hearts, and those among us 
with perpetually high spirits 
would have viewed dummy 
with considerable delight. 
They would count six dia
mond tricks, two hearts, two 
clubs and the ace of spades, 
for a total of eleven tricks, 
start cashing their winners 
and then find that they can
not make the contract.

Our declarer was made of 
sterner stuff. He would have 
been quite happy to make 
two overtricks, but he knew 
that the last time the fates 
had been kind to him was 
back in the golden fifties. He 
decided to see what he could 
do to neutralize a 4-1 dia
mond break, for the lead had 
taken out the only aide-suit 
entry to dummy’s long suit.

A  study of the lEtyout re^ 
vealed that dummy had a 
hidden asset in the club suit, 
and declarer saw a line that 
gave him an additional 

been a bridge star. There is chance. He decided to test
no harm in foreseeing the 
worst if you take the steps 
necessary to protect your
self.

Despite his strong hand, 
South was not interested in 
a  slam when his partner
responded two diamonds to 
his one spade opening bid. 
North was, after all, a passed club 
hand, and since South’s hand 
was devoid of intermediate 
cards to give it “ body” , even 
a maximum response would 
have yielded dubious play

the club suit before tackling 
diamonds. After winning the 
king of hearts, he immedi
ately played ace-king and 
another club. If clubs divided 
3-3, dummy’s fourth club 
would set up. Though this 
didn’t materalize, declarer 
till emerged with an extra 

trick because East’s 
two honors fell under the 
ace-king. Thus, after West 
won the third club, dummy's 
nine was high. When the dia
mond suit divided badly, de-

vors “ regular”  reporting by- 
the FBI to Congress, he said 
he is opposed to a citizen 
review board to oversee the 
bureau.

He said the FBI does not 
know the whereabouts of 
fugitive newspaper heiress 
Patty Hearst, who has been 
missing for more than a 
year, but,“ We sincerely feel 
we will find her,’̂

A separate group of agents 
in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles is assigned to the 
case and “ leads on her are 
given their primary at
tention,”  Kelley said.

He had mixed news for the 
Dallas police department 
with a report that crime in 
Dallas during the first nine 
months of 1974 increased by 
19 per cent over the same 
period in 1973. -

G a s  Processors
Await Banquet

A quarterly meeting of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Gas Processors 
Association will be held Feb. 
20, in the Rooney Park 
Community Building in Ft. 
Stockton. The hospitality 
hour will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
followed by dinner at 7:30 
p.m. James Scott with Lo- 
vaca Gathering Company’s 
Houston office will speak on 
the “ Spiraling Cost of Gas.”  
Election of officers for the 
new team will be conducted 
during this meeting.

Caw bells Will 
Offer Pragram

The Texas Cowbells are 
going to present the program 
for the monthly agricultural 
breakfast at Coker’s 
Restaurant 7 a.m. Tuesday, 
Bruce Griffith, county ex
tension agent, announce.

Anyone interested in 
agriculture is invited to the 
“ Dutch-treat”  breakfast.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

ASSOCIATION

7lh & Main 

4ml

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

A LOAN ASSN.

SOO Main
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for slam. So South contented clarer’s caution paid a huge 
himself with a jump to three dividend in the form of nine 
n o tru  m p , w h ich N or th tricks via a spade, two 
passed. hearts, three diamonds and

West led the queen of|three clubs.
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WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
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Texas Rea(dy 
For Road Funds

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas 
has about $150 million in 
proposed highway projects 
that could get under way 
almost inunediately when 
impounded federal highway 
money is released, Texas, 
Highway Department of
ficials said today.

President Ford said 
Turaday he would release 
about $2 billion in federal

TEAROOM
BUFFET^

Ifriday n ig h t
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 

Since 1027
113 Mein Ph. 263-24$ r

R IT Z  T H EA T R E
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 4:45 RATED PG

R/70 T H EA T R E
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/  owns them 

can rule 
-  the 

world.

THE CHASE
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Citrus Strike 
t Staged In Yuma

funds for interstate h i^w ay  
construction in an effort to
stimulate the economy.

State highway officials
said they have received no 
notice how "much Texas
would receive out of the $2 
billion.

H igh w ay  d ep a rtm en t 
officials said Texas normally 
lets contracts for about $30 
million to $50 million mon
thly.

YUM A.Ariz. (A P )-C itru s  
workers, unhappy with a 
decision to pay them weekly 
rather than daily, struck the 
Y u m a  H a r v e s t in g  
Association Wednesday.

STEAK FINGER 
BASKET SPECIAL

The walkout, they said, 
was not r e la te  to a six- 
month strike by the United 
Farm Workers <rf America, 
which has been trying un- 
sucessfully to stop the winter 
citrus harvest and organize 
pickers in southwestern 
Arizona.

NOW 1.29
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INNS

No. 1 4th A BIrdwoll -  7-6920 No. 3 2106 W. 3rd.
No. 2 2010 Scurry — 7-2861

— 3-4881,

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
SAY SOMETHING IN SPANISH. MR. MAYOR — Sombrero-type headgear is worn 
for the occasion by Chicago’s Mayor Richard Daley — the occasion is a point in his 
campaign for reelection before a Spanish-speaking group. Martha Garcia busses the 
mayor, who has three other Democrats vying for that party’s nomination. Primary is 
Feb. 25.

Pot Raid In Incorporation
J A M E S  B O N D  

007“

“THE MAN 
WITH THE 
GOLDEN

M ississippi p |_ j
JACKSON Miss. ( A P I -  M X  U I 60 I VQ  I I Cl

United
Artists

JACKSON, Miss. ( A P I -  
State, county and local of
ficers stopped a large 
tractor-trailer rig bound 
from Texas near here today 
and seized an estimated 805 
pounds of marijuana, a state 
Bureau of Narcotics 
spokesman said.

The spokesman said six

farsons, including four from ' 
exas and two from 

Jackson, were arrested and 
held in the Hinds County Jail 
pending a prelim inary 
nearing. All were charged 
with sale of marijuana.

Kenneth Fairly, narcotics 
bureau direetpr, said the 
marijuana, packed in with 
boxes of cabbage, was 
“ brought to Mississippi for 
sale to an agent of the 
Mississippi Bureau of Nar
cotics.”

The bureau spokesman 
identified those arrested as 
Arnulfo Avila , 30, of 
Jackson; Trinadad E. 
Sanchez, 52, of Crystal City, 
Tex.; Gilbert Ramirez, 40, of 
Pharr, Tex.; Charles Ray 
Franklin. 28, of B^town, 
Tex.; Raynmnd W. (iordon, 
24, of Jackson; and Miguel 
Juarez, 28. of Houston, Tex.

She said the confiscation 
and arrests followed an 
undercover investigation by 
drug agents and represented 
“ the largest drug con
fiscation in the history of the 
bureau.”

O fficia ls said the 
marijuana would have had a 
street va lue of $227,250.

AUSTIN (A P ) — The 
Texas Supreme Court ruled 
today that the purported 
incorporation of Tucker in 
Anderson County in 1972 was 
invalid.

Palestine Mayor Jack Ro
gers. the state of Texas and 
others contested the in
corporation, which pur
portedly combined Tucker, 
Long Lake and Woodhouse in 
the southwest part of the 
county.

A trial court affirmed the 
incorporation, but the Tyler 
Court of C ivil Appeals 
reversed that ruling and sent 
it back for review. The 
Supreme C!ourt upheld that 
decision.

He Refuses To
Help Locate 
Tania' Hearst

Price Labels 
Switch Charged

SARASOTA, Fla. (A P ) — 
Trial has been set for March 
18 for a Sarasota County 
welfare director charged 
with switching price labels 
from one package of meat to 
another in a local super
market.

Betty Benoit pleaded in
nocent Monday to charges of 
petty larceny. She was or
d e r^  to appear in Sarasota 
County Court for trial

Box Offico 
Opons 6i45
7tOO-8:59

State Courts
263-1417
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It was noted in the appeals 
court opinion that the bound
aries of Tucker followed the 
public highways for 20 m iles! 
and had a total population of 

ne no280 persons. One house was

BOSTON (A P ) — Lawyer 
William M. Kunstler says he 
was asked to help find 
Patricia Hearst and talk her 
into surrendering, but he 
refused.

Kunstler, who has been a 
defense lawyer for a number 
of radical clients, said his 
help was sought by Miss 
Hearst's mother during a 
1'/4-hour meeting in the 
Essex Hotel in New York last 
fall.

Miss Hearst, daughter of 
San Francisco Examiner 
editor and president Ran
dolph A. Hearst, was kid
naped by the Symbionese 
Liberation Army on Feb. 4, 
1974, and later said she had 
joined the revolutionary 
group.

The lawyer said in a 
speech Sunday at Boston 
University that he told Mrs. 
Hearst during their New 
York meeting that she 
should resign from the board 
of regents of the University 
of California, denounce then 
U.S. Atty. Gen. William B. 
Saxbe and “ let Patty know 
that Patty’s feelings were in 
some way shared by her 
mother.”

separated by as much as two 
miles of road from another, 
and a Palestine city official 
testified that Tucker was not 
capable of providing any 
municipal services, except 
the collection of garlMge.

There was no compact 
center or nucleus around 
which the town has de
veloped, the appeals court 
said.

It added, “ The purpose of 
the incorporation statutes is 
not to create towns and 
villages, but to allow those 
already in existence to in
corporate.

“ The evidence shows as a 
matter of law that the area 
sought to be incorp(U'ated 
does not constitute a town or 
village, the court said.”  or 
village, the cow t said.”

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC SERVICE

-------------COMPANY t

OUR BUSINESS 
OFHCE

WILL BE CLOSED

S's

MONDAY
FEBRUARY 17

in observance of

WASHINGTON’S
BIRTHDAY

Crim AppU
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Court of 

Criminal Appeals:
Affirmed:
Reginald Lee King, Dallas.
Ronnie Edward Sargent, Harris (re 

formed).
J .L .  Lapp, Dallas.
Juan Pena Ramirez, Dallas.
Charles Bradshaw, Gray.
David A. Houston, Bexar.
Ernest J . Jones. Collin.
Clinton Ray Wilson, Alfred Lee 

Turner, Michael Arlan Higgins, 
A rthur Lee Johnson, Mach 
McCullough, Edwin PranKlln Cox, 
Alva Ray Browm, Howard Hill J r . and 
Malcolm Lee, Dallas.

Billy James Seal, Palo Pinto.
Elm as Thompson J r . ,  Tom Green.
Reversed and remanded:
Mission Petroleum Carriers Inc., 

Harris. ,
Raymond Jordan, Harris.
Lecoy Strickland, Tarrant.
Writ Granted:
E x  parte Carl Kelly Glacona, 

Nueces (habeas corpus).
Appaaldlsmlssad:
Billy Jac ii Williams. Deaf Smith.

Great February Fur 

Clearance

The Gift Supreme 

For Your Valentine
Buy now and save from a fabulous 

collection of various wanted furs and 
couture styles. We carry only the finest of 
quality in oil price ranges. Buy: Stroller 

coats. Jackets, Stoles and Mink coats. Come 
early for your best selection of these 

tremendous values.

from 750J0O

All furs labeled to show country of origin
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